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HALL A WALKER
WOOD ! WOOD !AGENT»

Wellington Colliery 
Company’s Coal

We have the largest supply of GOOD 
DRY WOOD in the City. , FINE CUT 
WOOD, » specially. Try us sod he 

convinced.OOVIlRNMKNT

Burt's Wood Yard
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IS JAP ARMY 
ON DOWN GRADE?

the lightning, cure.

What Follows is Not a Quack. Adver
tisement But Gospel Truth,

. f8pe<>)al.zCorreepondenre).
Rrot kvllle, Aug. 12. Mrs. Geo. Pptter 

who was struck by lightning "is cured 
of; rheumatism from which she suf
fered for muihy years. The burns are 
healing and she 16 now well.

STORM OF CRI

IN T0K10 PARERS

in and Force May Be
Worthless.

JAPANESE QUESTION 
IS THING OF PAST

MILLIONAIRE MINER.

Klngdon Gould Serving Apprenticeship 
In Mexican Pita.

R. L Drury, on Arrival Home from Orient, Sa^s 
Matter of Immigration Into this Country 

' Is Settled for All Time.

ü. L. Drury, who for the" last six 
. months has been in, Japan for the pdr- | 

poee of supervising th** arrangements ; 
necessitated by the Lemieux agreement j 
regarding Japanese immigration into > 
Canada, returned home yesterday af- ! 
ternoon, via Seattle, arriving there on 
the big Hll! liner Minnesota.

Mr. Drury was interviewed bÿ a 
Times representative this morning with 
regard 10 hi* mission and gave some j 
very Interesting information upon the

Into edüt*àTibtfàT fat-nttl?*, ~ùhd fôü'tid 
that English is being tatigltt to all the 
pupils-of all the middle school* and 
high schools, and most of the primary 
schools, and as-- fast as suitable 
teachers can be found U 1* being ex
tended to alL-jln* primary schools. It 
will, therefore, be seen that such an act 
In the last analysis of the case would 
prove wholly ineffectual as a means of 
solving this question."

You say that certain change* are
Important subject *#> eh be ba» been j being made in the departmental reguia- 
devoting his attention for the last half l*ons. both In Canada and Japan, with 
year. > * vl*w to ensuring the proper obeerv-

“I " believe.” he Mid. -the Japanese | »»fT of the a,nê,mentr 
Immigration quation Is now reducede8, ",r Urury rep
to a satisfactory basis, and 1 have
•very confidence that Japan will faith
fully observe the terms of the agree
ment. I must say that the various pro
posals made1 by me and formally pre
sented through the British ambassador 
to the Japanese foreign office were met 
in a most friendly spirit by the Japan- 
* m authorities, and throughout | they ( 
have manifested a desire to be fair and 
reasonable..

"For example, I proposed that the 
Japanese foreign office should furnish j 
us with monthly statements of the Jap
anese going from Japan to Canada, and 1 
showing the occupations and other de
scriptions of the various classes of emi
grants. They seceded to this request 
and are now sending u» theâe returns i 
every month. We have our own <'sn-u 
adian immigration officials who keep a i 
complete list of arrivals from Japan, 
and. if the terms of the agreement 
should be violated, the Japanese gov- 
smwient would ba Involved In self-com j

replied, "these are 
now being arranged and the whole sys
tem of passports 1« being revised."

Will tt be necessary for you to re
turn to Japan in this connection?"

1 i don't think so. T cannot anticipate 
that anything will arise to necessitate 
a further trip to Japan at -present. 
When my final report reaches the gov
ernment I think everything can be 
arranged by correspondence through 
the British ambassador. Sir Claude 
Macdonald.. However. the fact of 
the Japanese government comply
ing with my request to. furnish 
monthly returns giving a classified list 
of emigrants for Canada makes it prac
tically Impossible for them to do any
thing ehie than observe The agreement. 
#Stherv.isc they would stand self-con* 
demhed. '

Business Depression.
"How are business conditions In Ja

pan
"There is a prevailing financial and 

business dépression in Japan wh*loh Is
damnation by thsif sss-mwnu, **«« 

Xo Further Trouble.
"There were some misu:iders;an<ifftg* 

that required* clearing away, but the 
methods and system put into operation 
both in Japan and at the ports of en
try In Canada nre such. 1 believe, a* 
will work* most -satisfactorily, and then1 
will be no further c ause of complaint 
about Japanese Immigration into t*an-

"Of course, there are some people 
who will be satisfied with nothing less 
than total exclusion of Japanese; but 
loqk at Australia, which is held up a* 
a shining example In thi* respect. Aus
tralia Indeed has enac ted very drastic 
exclusion legislation, but it is a fart, 
nevertheless, that even the Australian

V**X- ..AubtttA*. tali J&y ah „ t lasses, - Thena-j. there.
seems to be a very general disposition 
among life Japanese people to attribute 
the hard times to the late war. Over 
and over again did 1 hear the Japan* 
ess say. War is a bad thing.* It 1» In 
one sense a blessing In diagulsa, be. 
cause it has brought the people of Ja
pan to realize that the foundation* of 
national prosperity cannot rest upon a 
policy of militarism merely, and the 
eye* of Japan are now turned to a 
policy of economic and industrial de
velopment. This is the dominant feeling 

Japanese business circles, and It is

Mexico City, Aug. 12.—Klngdon 
Gould, son of v>eo. J. Gould, and heir 
to millions, will work In the mines of 
Guanajutto for the next mônth as a 
common miner, learning the practical 
rudiments of mining and learning to 
aeVhJa blast, so as to get the most out 
of a charge of explosives. AH hie 
work will be done under the Instruc
tion and supervision of Professor 
Ke mp tnitniTTor or geoTogy dr the Co
lumbia university, where young Gould 
ha* been studying mining engineering 
for the past two» years. He worked 
his first shift yesterday.

CHABGBD WITH
DEFBASDIIG CUSTOMS

- (Speotat to-the Time*).
Montreal. Aug. 12.-The At

torney General ha* entered ac
tion against the C P R. for * 
$236,206.70 alleging fraudulent 
misrepresentation of the value 

' of goods entered through the 
customs.

. POSTMASTER MCPHERSON. ___

«Special to the Tiniest.
Ottawa, Aug. 12.—R. McPherson. M. 

P.. will be .appointed postmaster at 
Vancouver, the present occupant re
tiring.

RELIEF WORK 
WAS SPLENDID

DESTRUCTION OF FERNIE—

lions in Razed 
City.,

(Special tp the Ttmeet
Toklo. Aug. 12.—A storm of criticism 

llig J>JlU^lln_ihe jeadlfig nwwspapeima ym mvCDUMruT 
op the Japanese army. ^ edUors f ~"MfMT- WIMiINlIT
charge that since the war, the officers 
'hâve bacSm# demoralised by éatrava- , 
gant living and corruption. They *ug—l 
gesi the nation is spending immense j 
suhis on the army which perhaps would 
prove Worthless in a crisis.

The sensational killing of ("apt. i 
Kawakltahy, « Japanese soldier at 
Pekin, precipitated the exposures.
Many Instances of the Ill-treat ment of 
■old 1er* are also alleged, together with 
a number of retirement» of Junior of
ficers for misconduct and on suspicion 
of the betrayal of military secret».

TO MEM ATE
(Special to the Times!.

North Bay. Aug. 12,—A mass 
meeting of citizen* Is brtng held 
here to ask the government to 
Htev Into the breach and bring 
the C.P.R.. company and the 
striking mechanics together.

THREEFOLD GRIME.

Demented Man * Shoots Wife and 
Daughter and Then Suicides.

Loveland. Ohio. Aug. 12.—Levi Fan- 
nan, 73 years old, shot and fatally In
jured his wife. Margaret. S3 years old* |

DEVELOPS HFROFQ ,ever*>y Injured Mis 15-year-old daugh- ;
■ rlCnUCO j ter. Effie. and then ended ht» own life 

. j their home in Dalleeburg, near here, i
late yesterday. The shooting followed '

C. P. R. Official Tells of Condi-11 <,u*rrel wlth hU wtfc
SUCCESS OF LOCAL SHOT 

AT WINNIPEG

BLACK SHADOW 
STILL LINGERS

PORTUGAL NOT YET

FREE FROM REVOLUTION

Winnipeg. Aug. 12.-F. W. Peters, 
assistant to Wm. Whyte, second vice- 
president of the C. P. R., arrived home 
yesterday from a trip to Fernle. B. C., 
In connection with th* t

Mr. Peters said that the facts as re
lated in the newspapers were not la 
the least exaggerated. Never In all 
pis life had he witnessed suctl a scene 
of destruction.

126 people left with•outs, there are
homes standing; Alt the others hav 
no shelter except for the tents .that 
have been supplied and a few small 
shack# that are being rapidly rushed 

The relief work wae-eplendid. and

Staff Sergt. Richardson Makes 
Record Score on Mani-

(Special to the Times). 
Winnipeg. Aug. uAAt the annual 

meeting of the Manitoba rifle matches, 
opening yesterday. Staff-Sergt. Rich* 
ardeon. of Victoria, won the Hudson

Out of a population of six thousand i-Hey cup an<l dollars, making a
record for the range* by scoring a hun-

up.

. ^ dred In three competition* at 
,e yards. The first day's shooting Was a 

memora*le one if only for this feature, 
Richardson rsme second in the Mac

donald cup, wtnntng ten dollar»

Arms Smuggled Into Country 
—Conspiracy Hatching 

in New York.

THE EARL Of DUDLEY.

Lisbon, Aug. 12.—The insistent rumors 
that the revolutionary propojranda i* 
taking a firmer grip in this country 
and needs only a master hand to bring
Us.». juarijSfc. a .«rouHUaestoMm
by the discos cry that recently there 
lies been heavy smuggling into the 
country of arms and bomba. The gov- 
emment'a effort# to luuaL* the where
about!» ofi the contraband have been 
largely unsuccessful, though >e*ter- 
da> "s raid* brought to light 10p

The new governor-general of Aus
tralia is only forty-two yèar# of age,' 
and is one of the most travelled mem
bers of the British house of peers. Al
though still a comparatively young 
man he haa-already been lotd-lièuten- 
nnt of Ireland and acted for some time 
ns parliamentary secretary to the board 
of trade—the British government de
partment Of trade and commerce. He 
bwn* some 80,60» acres of land In Eng
land, Including some considerable 
mines and large iron works. He also 
owns estates m Jamaica. Lord Dudley 
has the right of presentation of thirteen

Anglican clergymen to rectories, each 
with a good fixed income attached 
from tithes and endowments. .Although 
lie Is only the second Earl Dudley of 
the present title, tm* first grant of the 
title was made in 1827. He is one otthe 
small body of big English landowners 
wh<> have made a hobby of mupiclpal 
politics, and was for some yeara mayor 
of Dudley In Staffordshire. He Is presi
dent of the Ranelagh ehib, and greatly 
Interested in polo.
. Earl Dudley l* now on. his way 

across the continent to Victoria, and 
on his arrival here he will embark on 
the 88. Aorangi for Australia,

MATCHES CAUSE OF TRAGEDY. !
HOME RULE FOR ALASKA;

hange* in the cabinet.4 with the ac
companying announcement of retrench
ment in the naval and military ex
penditures. "

Mr. Drury is glafi to he hack again.government has relaxed these law* in
favor of Japanese students," merchants : and says that Victoria to him is still 
av»d travellers. | the most charming spot on earth, al-

"As far as our own people in British j though he was not a little attracted 
^ Columbia or <*anada arc concerned, i by some of the beautiful scenic spots

. ' every class of Japanese labor i* now | of Japan. __
J completely shut off, and Marmot enter ; ----------- ----- ------—
) y anada without the express consent I BLOODHOUNDS TO RUN

the Dominion government. Surely It i* ! «•-vwi.vvisvv iwnvm 
better lo have arrived at this result by , MCPRnCQ TH CADTU
means of diplomacy and friendly nego- j uCUnUtO I U LAn I n
-flattens than by abrogating the treaty ; ___________
with Japan and passing hrmttk* legtsta- f

I Populace of Virginia Town Are
sidérations Involved in thi^^iuestion i 
that cannot be ignored. But .leaving 
aside entirely all imperialistic-consid
erations and looking at it purely and 
solely from a Canadian standpoint, 
why should Canada needlessly ' throw 
away her opportunities of sharing Norfolk, X*a.. Aug. 12.—A. posse of 

-the- ex pap f ion of Oriental trade jliuI Fortanumth * it v and Norfolk—c4unty 
the growing commerce of the Pacific?

Japan's Wonderful Progress.
"Japan has made wonderful progress 

In the last 80 years. The successful! 
manner In which the feudal system, 
such a* existed In England centuries 
•jpoi. has been replaced by a well or
ganised form of constitutional govern- 

'ment, and the rise of the nation as

I officers arid fifty citizens are scouring 
the country near - Portsmouth yrtth 
Diood-hound# for a negro who attack
ed Mrs. Katherine. Powell, aged 178 
years. In h<#r Prentiss Place home with 
a knife yesterday, and after over
powering lit* defenseless woman,, as- 

1 saulted her. leaving her in a serious 
i , < ondltlon This Is dhe second time In 

naval and military power show very two weeks that the aged woman has

in fact largely responsible for recent ; *** are *'orking with tremendous en-
' ergy. Exeryone. from miners to clergy 

men. have spent all their time in re
lieving the sufferer*, and now the peo
ple are beginning to forget their trou
ble. *~t~ .......... :

"The beauty of the whole thing, 
however." Mr. Peters continued, "is 
that there has not been a single case 
of intoxication since the ftrel The 
men there do not admit liquor ut all. 
and su there is.none. used. Tk*F* was 
a largo consignment on the way. but 
the consignee does not want it deliver
ed until after* the town Is in a settled 
condition and conditions are once again

"Apart from the liquor there is iro 
lawlessness, not a theft or a breach 
of the law having been reported. The 
police are well organised, and are us
ing a tent for the station. Cells are 
not required, as there are no prisoners 
to use them.

“Thg people are all being well fed, 
and thêre te tm fear of shortage of foodT 
Among the towns which helped greatly 
«'ranbrook com— first, but it is h*r«t 
to discriminate. <" ran brook has

WRIGHT AEROPLANE

WELL UNDER CONTROL

Machine Travels at 36-mile 
Speed During Trial in 

............... France. ___

Frenzied Over Dastardly 
Crimes.

forcibly how. marvellously, well these 
people can accommodate themselves to 
new institutions and new conditions.

"The next twenty years will witness 
a marked advance In a revolution-which

bybeen similarly aseuaited 
The feeling is Intense.

Aroused by the killing of Patrolman' 
XV. 8. Winninger yesterday by a negro 
named Strong, Portsmouth 1* thronged 

has already- begun In .the domestic life with armed whites and should Wln- 
---------------------------------------- 5

mS3
«'anada has to sell. Then Japan Is im-

Ua Las magnjnwnT*1 f

Sv« thousands
-59=-»

pulp Mresi
miles nearer at hand.

quant Iglgd Importing large quanti* 
ties ^.tn ^SFfmfiF.' WWrW

les
wlth' the assistance of the military

ties o# HI 
come all the way through the Bues 
canal.

"Western Canada will have Increas
ing quantities of hides to sell, and they 
ought easily lo capture thé -markets, of 
Japan,- being four or five ymusand ! 
miles nearer. Lead Is another article 
that 1e largely imported Into Japan. 
While there will be a constantly !n- 
rreasing demand for lumber. Canada 
possesses these things In abundance, 
and what I* more she has geographical 
advantages over all competitors the 
world over. To needlessly close the door 
against these ngjtyral opportunities for 
trade expansion would be nothing lees; 
than « specie» of commercial suicide."

Natal Act Ivseless. '
"What effect would a Natal Act have 

upon Immigration from Japan?"
.. "Such an açt at the present time 
would be of very doubtful value mr a 
means of keeplns out' the Japanew, 
while it 1» sate to ray that In a com- 
paratlvel*, short 41m* R wotrid he praA- 
tlcally useless for that purpose. I visit* 
ed (be schools in Japan and enquired.

Ihf SlfUili^ Tthd ^^t'AU "A 
Ing; Hundreds of negroes, frightened 
by the demonstration# on the streets!

wtgti r. ofdef «
being maintained.

Three companies of staif- troops are 
quartered here by order of Governor 
Swanson, to be In readiness foi* a call 
for assistance from Portsmouth. opp,>-| 
kite this city, on the Elisabeth river, 
where great excitement prevails over 
the killing of Pollcetpan yf. B. Wln- 
nlnger by a negro named Strong. Four 
negroes have been arrested by the 
Portsmouth police In connection with 
the murder and are held for Identifica
tion^, At midnight, following the orders 
of-Governor Swanson, the two Ports
mouth military companies began to as
sist the police In patrolling the streets, 
and preventing the assembling of

Le Mans, France, Aug. 12.—Yester
day afternoon Wilbur Wright, of Day- 
ton, Ohio, lrtadc the longest ami most 
successful flight of (he series of aero-

J2Z?T£" 'ST iL"4|K.1e*,:,“,r *♦»««!•, Au». l>.-H«*ru. muni
podwer stored in jthe wholesale hard- by cable from the North up to 2

store of the latsnf company. St. ; unlock iliis murnln* point (o the Vletr^ 
«•> ■ raiu* orougni io iignt iw re- i î*.***!' j of James Wlckersham a» dele-
volvt-r* ; an<| rifles d>i a house IrT the I ’ bJ «ff the roof of the build- I gate to congress from Alaska. There
suburbs of Lisbon. As a suspicioQs ^ are, P^rhat^, tio precinot, In *tart*r

The flames were soon,exl!nguHhed by and It will take In ernie Instances 
the tlrehmtr^Jack^Ldtnurnesu. a clerk, fully two weéks before the ful> returns

are in. but these cannot materially af- 
1 th# result. _ Wickerslism. not only 

'ai-rled Juneau, the home of Goternor
Hoggatt, but ail of Southeastern
Alaska.

The fight In Alaska for the delegate-" 
ship narrowed to the issue of Hoggàtt 
an,i anlf-Tloggatt and territorial gov- 

t emmeiu - or federal rule, and for the 
#*<y>nd time the people of Alaska have 

I indorsed home rule.

worked incessantly to help the people, 
and has given unsparingly of time and 
money that they might not suffer."

Talking of ’ the rescue work. Mr. 
Peters related a story of heroism of 
the engineer of the first train that 
went out.

vAll Hi» women and children in "the 
town that could be found were.put Injrt 
the train of box care that was gathered 
from the yards. The signal was given 
to start, but the engineer remembered 
that his own .wife and child were per
haps in great need. He ran round the 
trail. ehoutAig hef name, but got no 

Ahathè
h* sadly gave up. declaring

pn»ed ......
own wife and child, behind.

ot twisted rails were also ex
plained, by Mr, Peters, who was pleased 
to say that the 

" TT». . V.____ ln S9P 01 people to.
■olety. n.nerdlng th. company'. |„„„ 
Mr Peter» .Uteil h. Could not make an 
eetlmete. but doublet ir the eetimat. 
of ISM,«I already load, would cover It 

1" conclualon. Mr, Peters eald that, 
the pay day of the ("rcrw'e N..t pBPUI 
roal c ompany wa. on Au«uM lMb. and 
Oh that day about 1100.000 would be 
paid out. This money would he 
thou»ht. buy food for the majority 
and after that day supplies would have 
to be purchased for thenL

plant* trials which he.ha* been « «induct
ing here, remaining in the sir two min
ute# and forty-four se. «nds. The ma
chine circled the field three time* at the 
rate of thirty-six miles an hour. On 
1 aSsing tjie grand stand, Mr. Wright 
gracefully descended until Iwhthtn 
speaking distancé of the spectators, 
who wildly applaudéd his exhibition of. 
mastery over ffur aeroplane, after wtrich 
he soared like n bird to new te^lghts 
and continued hi* flight until reaching ! 
the starting point, where he finally 
gently landed. i

Another To-day. |
I.omans. France, Aug. 12,

Wright o( Daytun, Qhiu. made «. -spjen. 
did flight wltlr his aeroplane here this 
morning, circling the field five time* 
ahd remaining In the air six minutes 
and 56 2-5 second* The flight wm un
dulating throughout With the highest 
level of sixty feet. Among the specta
tors was M. Kaçferér. the engineer of 
the dirigible bAl'^h^VlllejIe Farts,

I. packing case arrived from Barcelona 
! and whs ot>ened outside of Llsb«m. It 
uas found to be filled with bombs. The 
déclara lion i» made that many,similar 
cases which reached here previously 
have been successfully brought into the

It transpires that 11 sailboat ground- 
j ed Intentionally on August »th near a 
! lonely spot off t’aslmbra, Ik mile* *<mtii 
rnr'UVfiOfir-'X' ' 7iaHTT(Try" oT"6<ixrs "we re 

removed from the stranded vessel and 
were brought to the shore- and dis
appeared. Afterwards the autharUlea 
learned that the cargo of the sailboat 
was made up of arm* and ammunition 
from Belgium. >

T>V« S<-« ula FfaîT "created a sénsat^on 
by claiming that the anarchists yrho 
recently have been arrested in Portu
gal belong to ah Important secret so
ciety. whose headquarters Is jn New 
York, and which has branches in the! 
leading European cities. It Is known

_____ft clerk,
mployed by the firm, had his hands 

blowe off and was otherwise sèrinustv 
Injured, and died to the hospital last 
evening. He regained consclousnees and- 
stated that the explosion was caused, 
by matches in his pocket Igniting and 
a spark dropping on to the powder.

ATTDi»N< ’« WÏTH POPE.

Rome. Aug. 12.—Monselgnor Farley, 
nrvhblshop of New York, was received 
In a private farewell audience tyy the 
Pope to-day.

DID NOT INSTIGATE

ARMENIAN MASSACRES

in Portugal as the "Black Gross So
ciety" and to It belong the Regicides 
Buisca and Costa who were killed at 
the. time of the assassination of King 
Carlos and Crown Prince Phllllpe and 
many other persons who fled after the 

. Jee4r ami for whose arrest orders have- 
been sent to Paris, London and New 
York. _______

DOM EST 1C INFELICITY.

Husband .Suicide* After Firing Three 
Shots at His Wife.

KING MAY HONOR

j Rochester, N. Y.. Aug. ' 12.—Stuart 
Wilbur j Smith went to the Home of his wife, 

on JSiurllL ativei Jasi night and fired 
three shot* at her and then killed 
himself by sending a bullet into bis 
head. All three shot* struck the 
woman, Mrs. Mary Smith. In the left
cheek and though she la alive thisffMohmed All. Bey, and the appointment
morning her condition 1» very serious. ***—**- — ^ •
She was taken to «‘homeopathic hos
pital.

b"SiTO

•PAPAL LEGATE

"8RKR!Th*tlw dltwt, rveuH 
of domestic djfficultles, the man and 

“*br » niMir-'-tiH»! -■ ■ tnm- —

From Council of Protestant 
Alliance.

TWO Floor FATALITIES.

■na preveniiii» me ânembllnf of jMCDhe^McDon*ldUwer«^kn!lI!i I'**> f”1 
oro„d,. A •Iron* ' ruafiT " Kâ«,’6^.n -M

thrown around th«- jail, and every ef- ~ inery. or the
fort will be made to thwart an nt- 
tempt at lynching, which might fol
low upon the identlflcetbm of nny of 
the four euepecte as Strang. Following 
ctoee upon the hratel eseeult of aged 
Mrs. Catherine Powell by an unknown 
negro, -the killing of Winninger threw 
an already excited populace Into s 
state of frenzy.

Dominion Coal, Company, hy rilling 
off i roof.-upon which they were work-

FATAL1TT ON STEAMER

(Special Correspondence).
Owen Sound. Aug. ll.-Thoe. Hyelop 

wa. killed through falling Into the hold 
while unloading g steamer here.

London. Aug. I!.—The Co Uadi of the 
Proteetant Alliance, that railed such d 
ntorm In parliament and eleewliere at 
the time King Edwnrd vlelted the 
Pope, I* again agitated over the an
nouncement that Hla Majesty Intend» 
ceremoniously to live audience to the 
Papal Legate. Cardinal Vannutelil, at 
the forthcoming Eucharistic congress 
In London

The Alliance has aent a memorial to 
Sir Edward Orey, the Foreign Secre
tary. calling attehtlmi to thia projected 
violation of the Protitotant conatltutloil 
of the United Kingdom, and urging 
that steps at once he taken to prevent 
the Kbig from paying this compliment 
to the Catholic prelates of Europe and 
America Who sire coming to attend the
congress

Sir .Edward has done nothing mere 
than formally acknowledge the receipt

KxplAsion Start* Disastrous Fire 
t?ftte*ffO=D«llft|re of 1500,066. /""

Retiring Turkish Minister at 
Washington Clears His 

Father of Blame.

E. AND N. EXTENSION.

Contract Is Awarded for 
Island Lille.

13 Milea of

(Special to the Times).
Vancouver., Aug. 12.- Dixon end 

Moore contracrora who vleai-d a part 
ht Prince Itupert have been awarded 
the contract for building the Albernle 
railway for 1Ï mile* frotd a point 12 
miles above Wellington to the 24 mile 
poet

Waahlngton. Aug. 12.—MoHmed AH 
Bey, the Turkish niiniwter |- y
yesterday atUulued-that htc had 1C- ; 
celved a message from hi* governmrnt 
recalling him from his post hero. Hi* 
recall did not come, as a great sur- 
prlae to the minister, as In view of 
the changed conditions, .in Turkey it 
Was to be eipected.

Mundjl Bey, consul-general of T-r- 
key In New^Vork, ha* been appointed

POLICEMAN K1LLJ5 MAN.

Auguata, Oa., Aaig. 12.—At midnight 
last night Policeman Matthew* skor 
and ltTHcd Edwin R. Turner, of North 
Attguota. -Last -spring Matthew* ar- 
cc*ted Turner for Intoxication. 
Matthews claims that since this arrest 
Turner has threatened his life. Turner 
wa* on hi* beat last night and 
Matthew*- Attempted to take him Into 
custody on a charge of Intoxication and 
disorderly conduct. Turner drew hla '

-cy .1, cc iur*. na» oeen appointed pl*t„i *nd «... „-----—r.7%d‘e,ra""* "T- the er' '-“f bul^t. mm” "ïe ,lm”'

rival of a new mmister from Tttrk- y
and la expected to'arrlve here to-day.

It la significant that the reogH ,f

of Mundjl Bey as charge d'affaires 
follow close upon the heels of. an at-

mmlater., by the latter. 
Bay yesterday authorised the

' -HP

four bullet» taking effect.

Bdl-g BADLY INJURED.' ' '

8t. John. X. B.. Aug. 12—While a crowd 
w.t* watching the replacing ot a derailed 
‘he JC aL'Ule station

lS> **"*,r. 1« etruck 
atngr IS years old. on ths head

fahf*1 i° ’«Ttag parti terrible injuries. It hit <

Chleago, Ills,. Au*. 12.—More than 
fifty auto* and taxicabs, were de« 
stroyêd this morning In a fire which 
consumed a one-story brick building on 
Indien* avenue occupied by V. A.*Or- 
lesco'* garage. The fire started with 
an explosion and burned so rapidly 
that the building "was almost entirely 
destroyed before the arrival of the 
firemen. The total loss was estimated 
at $500,000.

ROOSEVELT SENDS MESSAGE.

Auckland, Aug. 11—The governor of 
New Zealand, Cord Phltikèit. has re
ceived » message from President 
Roosevelt. The contents of the mes-" 
sage have not been made public.

FRIGHTFUL INJURIÉS

Norwood, Ont.. Aug. 18—While tamp
ing down a charge- of dynamite yes
terday afternoon, Ernest Haig and 
Wm. Macpougall were probably fatai- 
lyt injured. The dynamite exploded and

,|1!»*-BP*i»k kg» .ant th« 
of the ArmenUm iwaanacres,1 
through his Interpreter, ’«and could 
not have been, for at the time of the 
massacre» he wa» not In a political 
position, being preeldsnt of |he eom- 
mercUl tribunal, an organisation which 
Included In lu membership European* 
and Turk*. When f.»t P.,h. r«- 
«IgnM Ihet po.ltl.rn after six yearn, in 
order to enter the council of the Sul- 
tan. his retirement wee hailed with re
gret by th» member, of the tribunal. 
It he had been n 'grafter/ a 
declared, he would not have been held 
Ip each high eeteern."-

BRITISH PATENT ACT. -

“1CS6lr»*L Aug.*12_—A Loudon special 
table anye: There appear* to be some 
misapprehension In Canada over the 
operation of the British Patent Act re- 
*prctfhg colonial Inventions. The 
tenor of the art Is that alt article 
tinted In Great Britain 
mad. In the Brltleh Isle., 
pile» to patent» t 
nnlee as well ae

BON# OP EKOhAXO)

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 12.—The 
convention ot the goon of r " 
del* opened here yeeterdep _ 
The general purpose committee 
to hold the next biennial 
Halifax.

POUT FOR HON. MR.

Toronto. Aug. 12.—ff wee stated

‘ PROM PAR-OPP ST. JOKN.

at-.John... s: &. Aug. 12—-The city 
nc jnlm hx. dorlded to «rant eto to t 
Pemie tehef. fund at 
thorise the

-"•rsa^



And Ail Athletic Purposes
Bs*eb»ll Players, Tenais Players, you 
yhould use these ANKLE SUPPORTERS 
We keep the GENUINE 

OOLLIS in all sises

GampM’s Prescription Store.
We are prompt, we are careful, we use the best. Our prices are reasonable.

ELECTRIC IRONAMERICAN 
STEEL CLAD
Alwaye ready for uae by the simple turning of a «nap «witch. Tem
perature and quantity of heat under perfect control of operator.

SAf-E.
SIMPLE.
DURABLE,
RELIABLE.
RENEWABLE.

Tou are partie- 
utarly Invited to 
come and eXMlh- 
tne them herpin 
dur showrooms-

B. C. ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
COR PORT AND LANGLEY STS.

'BISCUITS
DBAHAM WAFERS, per tin............................... .............
RECEPTION WAFERS, prr tin ........ ...........................
POLO BISCUITS, parka g» ........ .....................................
WINDSOR WAFERS, package .’.......................................
KEII. FINGERS, package.............................................
CHEESE FLAKES AND OTHER VARIETIES IN

THE FAMOUS RAM LAH TEA—Have you tried it»

3se
35f
150
aeg
is*

STOCK

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

J
1 ^

•

i-Class Groceries
-‘1-v • - *!.*&**»'i wsaia>«nHjiaiiA»»Y- _________

Are .Her© to b© Sold
Hence those i’crsuasivc Drives

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OPER. THEN USE YOUR OWN 
^ JUDGMENT

CORN F1-ÀKE8, per pkt. lOc 

P*ARLIN‘«; î -pM» ,**v
SUNLIGHT SOAP, per bar ic 
CROSSE & BÈÀCKWELIVS 

MARMALADE. 2-lb. tin. U5c 
-PRUNES. 4 I be. far ■ . .... 15c

GOLD DUST WASHING POW
DER, per large package..S&c 

Essex jam per jar. litc 
NICE SARDINES lN OIL per

tin. „ ................... ... Kb'
PRIME CHEESE, per lb...ape

_

CALGARY 
Per sack

HUNGARIAN FLOUR, Combine Price

Try a sack.

■# r.'.no.
«1.75

CHRISTIE OR SMITH SODA
BISCUITS, per tin................SOc

LIME JUICE, per bottle. . .Me 
TOM AT' I SAUCE, per bottle Ipe 
ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER, 

per pound.................................... 2®*"

DUTCH CLEANSER, per tin l«e 
ENGLISH Y1NEOAR. bottle IBs 
CORN STARCH, S-rpkta. ferMe.- 
VEAl, OR HAM LOAF, per

tin ............. ........... ....... ............ .. ISe
ALBERTA CREAMERY BUT

TER. perm . ............................ soe

SEE OUR WINDOWS

COPAS & YOUNG
' Anti-Combine Grocers 

PheneW-----  Call and See Us

Oxfords are 
Cool for Now

Our stock of low-cuts
"g";anganflüfUw." 1

Grading 
Macadam
izing and . 
Draining

Are now going ahead on Bank 
street. between Port etreeC and 
Oak Hay Avenue.

TWO LOTS
Orr 'west side of Bank street, 
just above Oak B»y avenue. 60x 
153. Each grassy lots.
Worse lots across1 tfie street 
have sold for $<50 each.

91100 for both

Pemberton
AND SON

625 Fort St root

BURNS TOWN FREEDOM TO DAY
KOOTENAI, IN IDAHOr

IS WIPED OUT

INSURANCE
HEISIEBMAN MSfit

1207 Government St.
PHONE 56.

Sand Point Reported in Dan
ner—Spokane Sends 

Aid.

Spokane, Wash.. Aug. 12.—It in Im
posai ble as yet to learn the extent of 
the fire at Sand Point. Idaho. The tel 
egraph wires are down, but the opera
tor of the Independent telephone line 
states that Sand Point la in no Imme
diate danger. The, town of Kootenai 
wan burned, but the blg mlTl .br the 
Hum bird Company wan saved.

Reports are conflicting regarding the 
ameIter at Pnnderaya. one report de
claring that it wax burned, while an
other state* that the forint fire wax 
near hurt that the nntelter was *U1L 
imter-—--T—— ---------_L„—T. p

A npeclai tr§ln left Spokane laxt night 
for Sand Point with a steamer end hose 
carts and firemen from the Spokane 
fire department.

BRATTON GAINS

WRIT ISSUED AGAINST

MR. JUSTICE MARTIN

Damages Asked for Alleged 
Refusal to Hear Habeas 

Corptls Application.

WOMEN ACCUSED OF-

TAKING HUMAN-LIVES

V . 4 ■ .......... ; .... - . -.. . • • 4. .... ■ . v ... „ .». . .•
They stand out beyond all others

Swiss Creams
A HUNDRED CRACKERS BUT 

ONLY pNE

Three Mothers to Answer for 
Five Murder» Before Buf

falo Court.

MILE A MINUTE

ROUND SHARP CURVE

Buffalo. N. Y., Aug. 12—To-day for 
the first time in the criminal history ' this morning in the

Auto Plunges Over Embank
ment—One Occupant Dies, 

.Another Injured.

of Buffalo three women were arraigned 
In the police court’on charges of tak
ing human lives. The indice accuse 
the women of being responsible for 
the deaths of five human beings. The 
women are Mrs. Annie Sutherland, 
who is accused of having shot her 
husband. Alexander, at their home on 
Niagara street last week. Mrs Isabel 
Sahlen. accused of strangling her 
three children at her home two weeks 
ago and" Martha BrowsRK 17*years 
old. who was arrested on a charge of 

Providence.- R. !.. Aug. 12.-J. W. h.lng guilty of throwing a new-born 
Afimlgomerv Sd»rv:. ». member of an old j baby from the second stor^ of a gen - 
Boston family, was fataly Injured and j eral hospital In July last Warrants 
George .Maunders, his t hnffeur ' was ] charging murder In the first degre e 
severely hu *£®»an automobile a cel- I were issued for the women at the con- 
dent on ^he ^vpen.aug road about five j elusion of three Inquests, 
miles from here to-day. The ear was j 
fcelng driven at a speed of sixty miles 
AO hour. At the point where the acci-

Thè> came upon 1t uhexpectedty and in 
attempting to round It at the high 
speed one of the front wheels of the 
machine broke down, the tire bursting 
and the car plunged over an embank
ment. Another automobile rushed to 
the scene of the accident and the occu
pants found Scars and Saunders un
ion» Iour on the grotihd with their au
tomobile in flames.

Tfie injured men were taken to the 
Rhode Tslânrt hospital In this city, 
where it whs found that Mr. Sears was 
suffering from a fracture of the skull 
and internal injuries An operation 
wgx immediately performed but Mr. 
Scars "died later. Saunders sustained

LEAGUE LEADERS
ARE DEFEATED

C. B. Bratton, charged with incen- 
diarlsm, wax released from custody ! 
this afternoon upon habeas corpus pro- i 
ceedlnga, taken bv J. A, Aiknian be- ■ 
fore Chief Justice Hunter In chambers. , 
and the charge at the same time dis- | 
missed at the request of W. J. Taylor, j 
K. U.;" who'appeared mr the crown. on J 
the. ground that there was not suffi
cient evidence to secure a conviction.

In connection with the case several j 
matters were brought before Hls"'L«»rd- ; 
ship this morning by the attorney f<»r 
the defence durlnj^the vourse-Wwhich | 
in reading several letters'liind SflMavtttr 
dealing W mi the hahea* corpt*o wpp4w 
vution it waa -announced that C. B. 
Bratton yesterdây took out * writ 
against Mr. Jiistke Martin under clause 
nine_u£ the. Habeas Corpus acl^ilLalin
ing the sum of 1500 sterling for failure 
to hear habeas corpus proceedings 
w hen called upoh to do .so. ,>lr. Atk- 
man also informed His Lordship that 
he had prepared affidavits of the pro
ceeding» arising out of the alleged 
failure of Mr. Justice Martin to hear 
the application &nd that they would be 
forwarded to the itrintster of Justice at 

■kmeee fut tnv’ftètflm «f havnnr ih**j 
matter dealt with "Ihcrei and Mr. Jus- 

<j lice Martin's conduct in the matter as 
contained ln„ the affidavits brought be
fore the cnlnietef.

At the adj<iurned hearing of the case 
ounty court there 

no judge or counsel for either the 
vlefencf ur pnMwcu^lori present. Brat
ton, who appeared.ready for trial, was 
Indignant at the delay. There wax tui 
remand made and after an announve- 
ment by the clerk of the"peace. Brat-. 
ton left the epUrt in com pa ivy with the 
provincial police, and went to the 
ce 11# \ belv w . On the way doWT|' Tie in
dignantly protested at the delay, 
claiming that his liberty was at stake 
and thnt the proceedings were lax arrd 
irregular.

After waiting in court this morning 
for some twenty minutes beyond thf- 
appointe'* time for the ToM»TTng «»f iITg* 
case. H tv Coombe, clerk qf the 
peace, ap'^ared and auiviunced that 
the Judg wtio was to hear the case 
had telephoned that he was too ill to. 
be present, and that the w Itnesses who 
were present would receive their pay- 
*****

Victoria Creamery Association, Ltd.
MANUraCTUMBB OF FINEST ICE CREAM

Although'only a few weeks since we started tolnake Tte 
Cream, owing to the fine quality of the article we are 
making, the success of our ventûre has been very satis
factory. «ml the epicure Ip new asking for VICTORIA 
CREAMERY ICB CREAM, when the real thing la 
wanted.

We cater to the trade, picnic and garden parties, and 
can supply "you with saucers, spoons and cones.

PHONE 1344

.uf.fthe. habeas corpus proceedings wae 
fur the purpose of compelling any 
judge to hear (ijs <-aw. He .thought that 
Mr. Justice Martins excuses were 
empty and absurd and pfsposterons. 
And he said that the sooner the matter 
was b(pught before the highest author
ity the better. .

Spokane Registers Win From 
Nordyke’s Bunch—Tables 

Showing Standings.

Spokane, Aug. Ul—Spokane defeated 
Vancouver, the league loaders, ycstérduy 
by touching Engle up for eleven hits. In
cluding three doubles and two triples, the 
hardest beating the star twirier of the

that he waa Instructed to Inform them 
that their aarvlc— would *aa fuitinr- 
be required unless they w«-ry again 
subpoenaed. Hlx witnesses then lined 
out of court to the clerks office and 
collected four dollars apiece for their 
two attendance# of A few minutes each 
time, making a total of $24.

Mr. Alktmin. in bringing the mat
ter before Mr. Justl-e Hunter in 
chambers, at no*»n, said that Mr. Jus- 
tf«-e Martin. alth»*ugh aftplled to aov- 
eral times since last Thursday, tho date 
when the stay of

FLOWER SHOW IS THE 

MOST SUCCESSFUL YET

Annual Exhibition xiHtortiouitu- 
ral Society Opens in ' „ 

Drill Hall.

standing about thrw feet high, at 'pres
ent Its color is â pale green, but later 
on, the florist informed the writer, it 
would turn a brilliant wine êoltir. 
"Another ni re plant In this exhibit la 
the peony dhallg. which whs imported 
last year from England. As decorative 
flowers they cgnViot be surpassed, arid 
are shown both single and (Touble, and 
In all shades. One rarticulnriy beautiful 
basket on this table is worthy of spe
cial mention, it is filled with a new * 
variety of insure aster, relieved by sea 
lavender, a new feathery plant. Pink 
ami white Japanese anemone, a pot of 
.yellow 8L. John's wst
atrtl a fine showing, of double larkspur 
are also to be found on this table.

AT TO Tftrtm'r pnd or the hall; nfrhe« 
of Ivy interspersed with yellow flowers, 
separate the main hall from the re
freshment ro<jfm«^

* The annual flower show of the Me- \ 
tm1a Horticultural Society opened at 
the drill hall this, afternoon, and Its j to tlie cny. 
suc-esx is already assured beyond p^r- ; 
adventure of a doubJL There is the | 
best showing of flowers that has ever j 
been seen In Victoria and all the other

Mr. Benson, accountant of the Bank of 
Montreal at Nelson. Is on a vacation trip

Heaver eh* shaffTTiTS season, 
two fracturea of the leg and will re- j Holrn pitched fair Mil. holding the slug- \ 
cover. ' gm down well, but walking too many j

Mr. Sears was thirty years old. He ; m#.n ,n ihr, Vancouver tied the
was a lawyer and . a member of the | tn the eighth on ain error by Hulen

prweedlngs had i arrangements are tie nearly perfect as
yervler ! l. I. -__ ILU L.e thunv 111 h»‘. Judfitli!

-4n any manner whatsoever to the

Massachusetts 
inittee.

deniok-fattc' stâtc cbttfi-

NOTIFICATION DAY

IN LINCOLN, NEB.

Celebration Opens With Salute 
of Forty-six 

Guns.

'Tans, Ptâonis, Vfcf
Kid, CaN Skins 

and Canvas

gfkf
BAKER SHOE

CO., LTD 
1109 GOVT. ST.

SUPPLIES
DKVILBD HAM, per tin-.......... ............. ........... .............v.;li 10c
«AM LOAF per tin ...............   16c CORNED BEEF, per tin ...........  20c
CHICKEN LOAF, per tin -... He JELLIED .VEAL,, pet tin 20c

” CHICKEN TOMXlE per tln .'ISc LÜNCH TONGVR, i*r tin .... 36c
ROAST BEÊF, per tin 20c BOILED HAM. pej- lb ................ 40c

•' We keep the béat and our prices are right.

The Victoria Rochdale Co.-Op. Assn. Ltd.
714 TATES ANGT7S GALBRAITH. Mgr.

msmo IN THE EVENING TIMES BRINGS RESULTS.

letofbTn. Neb . Aug 12 —WltB a sa
lute of forty-six guns, one for each 
state, gtven T*r daybreak. LTffcbm be
gan the cole brat Ion of Its nottfleation 
day. The notification ceremony will hi? 
held In the utate capitol grounds at Ï 
o'clock. Repn^wntative Henry « N. 
Clayton of Alabama, chairman of the 
notification- committee, will notify Mr. 
Bryan of hh* nomination as. the Dem- 
octatlc presidential candidate in a 
short speech, at the conclusion of 
which he will hand th“ nominee the 
formal letter of notification signed by 
all the members of the committee. Mr. 
Bryan will then reply and the cere
mony will he closed by a speech by 
John W. Kern, the vice-presidential

two walk* and a acratch hit by Mundôrff 
through the infield. In the Indians' Italf, 
a hit. ah error' by Quigley and a muff of 
Hulen s long fly by Hyatt gave the In
diana two more runs and the game.

Stevens fjeldipg wax a feature, thf 
stiH-ky Yellow getting six put-outs, many ^ hnt, .
of them difllrulv. Umpire Car rut hers was 
given a great reception by the fana.

Northwestern Ix-ague.

Spokane ......................

Aberdeen ....................
Seattle .........................
Butte .............. ...................... ®

Won.
5ft

.. 62

leoet. Pet.
.Mi

42 .663
.. 47 45 .611

4* 49 4M
.. 45 «4C
.: 35 ’J) .412

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

IS JURY’S VERDICT

~H?eriwr HI' HIDE.

New York. Au* 12.—During Ihe 
change of guard* In Ihe early morning 

im gchenekl, held on. 
emumitte'

Coroner Holds Inquiry 
Death of Indian 

Woman.

Into

That Lucy, the Indian woman who 
was found dead In bed yesterday morn
ing in No. 24 of the harbor cottages 
tame to her death from natural causes 
waa the verdict returned this afternoon

■girwrttfw
William Nicholson, 

ilni

nueat I hut he hear the appHcation of ! 
the prisoner, Bratton, for habeas 
corpus. In reply to several letters 
that had been sent to him acquaint
ing htm vynîr-tne ïfYcêsslty for the 
application being heard, he had assert
ed that his absence from duty >vas 
owing to Illness. Other affidavits- con- 
taffied the assertion that Mr. Justice^ 
Martin had tx en in his chambers and 

see the solicitor when 
j he applied for a nearing. One passage 
't read-to the effect that a visit to Mr.
| Justice Martin's chambers had dlx- 
! cloHejf.'."th«s fact that the door wax 
j locked and that on a aacond visit a 
: fiw minuter KHg it wm« found open 
, and freshly written letters were seen 

on the table waiting for the clerk to 
! mail. The affidavits also read that tel- 
| ephfine communication had been extab- 
\ halted wttiv Hit. L»u«ishtf«* tumse mot 
j the information given over the wire 
that Mi*--LordaMp xvaa_About as usual.

Further, thw affidavits attested that 
Mr. Justice HafHn. during the Time he 
was supposed lo h<' unwell, was attend
ing the garden party of Mrs. Gillespie, 
and that on Sunday last he was at ser
vice at St. Barnabas* church. On the 
11th a further letter was sent, and the 
reply cgtne ba< k that the messenger 
had been told t >* “get out <rf here, I 
don't want the letters.” An affidavit 
from a clerk In Rpencer‘s attested that 
his lordship during the time of bis al
leged illness made a purchase at that 
store and appeared In his usual health, 
and another affidavit affirmed that he 
was during the same day a visitor at 
the store of W. and J. Wilson, tn fljt#

one of the four 
the cottage, elated In

known character to the police, vaifte up 
to him when he came hbrhe at 10 
o'clock the night before, last, and asked 
■tn. ha alirakad m

re- [ started this afternoon and will be corn - 
pleted With the least possible . delay.
Tile show- will be open this evening 
when a band concert will be given, and 
will also be open all day to-morrow 
from l5 aTW. to p m;. Tea. And
refreshment* are being served under 
the direction of Mrs. L. À. Genge and 

bevy of assistants. . .
A bfiir of vivid coloring is one’s 

first impression of the flower show, 
then, t#o pedestals surmounted and j 
intertwined with large dallah mar- j 
guerites disentangle their wealth of 
white and yellow daintiness to the right :
and left of the passages. j--------------

Fronting them 1* Mrs. CruCta mag- ( Tu I.BT 
nlflvent colleu tion of greenery including ; 
five very fine palms, and great variety 
of ferns, many of which are as rare as 
they are graceful and beautiful. Inter
spersed with the greenery, a number 
of scarlet canna* and white Slid; 
crimson st>ottvd Illy give a relieving 
touch of color. Back of the, greenery 
arc massed potted pistils - consisting 
thiefly of géraniums and fushla*.

To the left, as one enters, is the ex
hibit of the Lansdowne Floral gardens.
On the top of a tiered table draped In 
white lx a fine collection of maiden 
hair fern, relieved by a giant pot of 
gray tdtîed gÿ'psophiMa. A collection 
of cut flowers in great variety oceopy 
the lower tiers, and the entire effect Is 
very pleasing.

Next on the left' is the James 
Simpson exhibit—and with a wealth by 
exquisitely tinted sweet peas effective
ly arranged In high branching vases.
The few roues in this exhibit make one 
regret the reign ~of the qu*en of flow-

NKh AOVtanrsKkiwTs.

LOST—A heart shaped gold locket and 
chain. Leave at Rlngshaw's Delkaigs- 
ecn. <32 Yàtc» street. Reward.

TO LPT—Furnished room for gentleman, 
in « i iliet home. Htwme, bath. 1217 
Whittaker street.

BNFERÎENV»! >. .trained maternity 
nurse open for cugagemenU. Terms, 
$12.50 per week. Box -MS Times Office.

FOUND—On Cad boro Bay road, an over- 
tioat. Apply T_Ca Rqo ins.

TO REN.T—Nicely furnished house; all 
modern conveniences. Apply 324 Men-

MODERN ftunlstvMl 
for two gentlemen.

bedroom., suitable 
Apply lots Yates

...____ 'omfmvnbk1 furnished house
keeping rooms. -1517 Quadra, 'off Pandora

RIGHT for Island. 
' snap, Box 999.

fast Selling'article; a

STENOGRAPHER 
wriMr -preferred. 
Office.

wanted with type- 
Apply Box àlL Time*

a letter 16 HII |WffllTfTirNr4«)rtr,^«ar,©a«
dined with the reply .that he* was un-

^•.' another Iniate of the .cabhx-l.Mr. Juetice Martin, and for «orne

them messenger receipts signed

a charge of murder, committed suJdde 
In his cell In the Raymond street Jail j Doug!
In Brooklyn by hanging himself from told the three other men occupying the 
the bars by his suspenders. The man ; house that t^e woman was dead. The 
had protested his Innocence,"but of late f authorities had been nr.tilled, 
he became despondent. He watched his j Dl*. Robert non who had examined the 
chance to end his life, and when the | body, said that there were no signs of 
keeper left the' corridor for a few min- violence. He attributed her death to an 
utes, Hchenakt swiftly tied his suspen- acute abdomenal disease, 
ders to the bar above the -door lead- Corroborative evidence to that of 
ing into his cell, cllmped upon à stool, i Nicholson’s was given by Thomas 
placed thd other end of his suspenders i Fenley, one of the other occupants of 
around his neck, and Jumped off, the cottage,

Bvhenskl had been arrested and 1 ------------- —------- —•
charged with shooting Anna Knokskl. i WITH DEADLY INTENT.
who had refused to marry him, find I --------—-
also shooting Wm. Kuflan, who pursued j Truro. N.... 8.» . Aug. 12.—Hannah 
'àchenskl a» he fled from the scene of Wright is dei^d from rarbohe acM ^ 
the shooting. The wounded man and ! poisoning. The acid Is supposed yt

turned on Monday morning and the 
writ claiming £600 sterling was Issued 
yesterday.

WfT'MUtn 'TOenïenï^Co

womdn died a few hours later. I have be*n taken with suicidal Intent/

THAW A BANKRUPT.

Pittsburg. Pa., Aug, 12.—Harry K. 
Thaw was to-day adjudged a bankrupt 
by the referee In bankruptcy, W. P, 
Blair. Nr* date has been fixed for tip
first creditor»' mee^gg.

—At ihe annual meeting Of Jhe In
ternational Lawn* Tennis aiiehclstlon 
held at Everett yeeteeggy. R H Roal- 
ey. of Victoria, waa elected president*; 
Maurice H. Wildes'of Everett, \1ce- 
presldent. and, Arthur Remington qt

members of. the household were exhibit
ed In court this afternoon, Mr. Alkman. 
after reading the copies of. the* letters 
and the affidavits, said that If his lord- 
ship was well enough <o attend garden 
-parties and pay visits, to-the Stores arid 
offices, a bout tfie city he was certainly. 
It would be; thought, well enough to 
sign a formai order for the release of a 
man confined in jail where ha hid to 
re main-'since Thursday Inst owing to 
the'fact that My. Justice Martin had 
refused to sign his release, the appli
cation hi him being necessary as there 

'Was no other judge present-tn the city. 
Mr. Justice Hunter was at Rhnwnlgan. 
said ilr.v Alkman, and he di^l not think 
he win called on to go to the expense 
and trouble of going there when there 
was A- Judge present In the city.

Mr. Justlce'Hunter said he thought 
the prisoner bad the right jto apply to 
a supreme court on the matter, and 

the prisoner had the right * <•1K#ÉE '

an EXPERIENCED maternltÿ nurso, 
juist arrivwT from ÎCngLimL ' open for— 
engagements; good references. Apply 
132<i Yates street.

WANTED
Two senior grade male teachers,

with first-I'lasa eeAifteate*. for the 
Victoria City Schools.

Apply Secretary Board df School 
Trustees, Victoria;-

FUNERAL NOTICE.

nd garnet am
gayer yrHoea and pS^KOBIirnF 
U» I,im*e of honor by theineelvee.

Genii Ytetaris. A. 0. T.
‘■Bir.rsiirfijgiiBirw* T"1

quested to 
rtTKBET on Thursday. August

them come* the perenlal phlog shading 
from purest white to all the. blended 
tlnu of blue and mauve and phaku-----

------------------------ pgTfilé WMfTIft «8* « 
makes a break between a mlacellgiteoua 
collection bf hardy perenlalâ. A 
oua yellow humboltil stands high above 
the less pretentious flower», and by Ita 
side two very fine specimen* of lily 
euratum. find macramthum. Below the 
iillluma.is a modest Showing of pansies, 
and back of these a collection of chrys- 
antheums.

Next In order on the outside of the 
table Is a magnificent collection of 
gladioli Ih all the gorgeous blending of 
coloring,' for which the gladtoih.ls so 
famous.

ïYahlias of the decorative and cactus 
variety pré well represented on flat 
back grounds of dark gwen Mt, the 
graceful cagtus varieties being particu
larly beautiful.

A very fine collection of variegated 
carnations dccdplas the extreme end of 
this table.

On a smaller table, draped in green, 
is the Flewln's exhibit. Here the bril
liant coloring is relieved by mai— of 
beautiful greenery. Including,, a new 

the — ^---------

Notice le hereby given that the Anneal 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Pa
cific Northern A Umlnéca lUllway Com-

Eny wlim held at the office of Messrs.
•dwell * Lawson. No. 918 Government, 

street. Victoria. B. C., at twelve o’clock 
noon, on Wednesday. ■ the |M| àttj “ 
Reptcmbcr. A. D. M®, 
receiving .a report fro , .. ., . .,
the election of directors, arid for the
transaction of other business connect 
with or incident to the undertaking « 
the campahy. HB^RT PH.UPW 

Secretary.
Victoria, B. a, August 12. MB*.

1908. for the purpose 
- from the directors, t

Granite and 
Marble Works
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HIS COUNTRY Nestle’s

Washington Fishôommissioner 
Gives Some Interesting 

Data.
L. VI tailla Itemed les Co. Toronto. 

V. P. R. ENGINE SAI.VKD.

Doom of Industry.
"Ths advance of civilisation la the 

deadly enemy of the flehlng Industry
K Seattle. Au*. tl.-That the sockeye 
pack of Pu*et Sound this season la al-

UipusaniJ•wrsrf;«MHy »>eW „___ . . _ the i v-Hfcirmt, ta» *emrrh eeTtitee iTig.-iRBisr
it of Wats Pish"Commissioner ■nci-mripanlinenl, of civilisation militatetil* L'. ®-JL staff

*S=jFPft€¥E»rftTtVr To-day we eky with greaterjBTtw 'TTBinwifia. aim TmRSSTTTFIn getting
Phmdey; "'‘Lestyewr thesoekey* 
said ('apt. Rise land, "was about 80.060 
casea. Already this season the park 
ha a amounted to 115.000 to 136.000 cases. 
The run ha# slackened, but It may last 
a little longer. In any event, the pack
ers have made money. All the canner- 

HteiJli.vc auf m mnrr than they awgeet 
ed. and the can factory at Bellingham 
ha» been running overtime to supply 
the deficit In can* provided at the be
ginning of the season.
- “The fall salmon run can practically 
be depended on to be up to the usual 
fig tier. In the fall sahnpn run can be 
directly traced the result of the hatch- 
fry work In the state. In fact, if it 
were ijot (or the hatcheries there 
would be little or no fall, salpion now.”

<4apt Itlscland says the weekly closed 
season Is apparently working to the 
satisfaction of all parties concerned.
MAt least," bé said, "we have .heard 
IRttw objection te If and t ^h> not be-

make any vTiange». I do not know of

trostii Ff-ttm-AGAINST OtSEASI “nr tnrmwfmr
|«rt of the state the irritation "ditches 
use resulting In the destruction of the 
fish 6y thousands and thousands. The 
removal of the. timber, as well as the 
Irrtçatlon pitches, tends to dry up the 
salmon streams, Last

water yesterday afternoon. 
«1er has not yst been drawn TYPEWRITERWASHED AND GRADED 

tiET OUR PRICES
The ten

WK CANNOT TOO nrntlNtil.l 
llKCOMMKMl

We have never made a statement retard-Hall’s ing this popular writing Machine

B. Ç. SAND & GRAVEL CO., Limited
THfioelmd BankefsTrOdr OFJOHNSOlf STREET

I’hone J38S » ' .

not been eabeuntletsdto/«U!

Sarsaparilla fimnmFirw proving itself every day in hidestroyed the efficiency of the Nta- 
qùally hatchery tin late in the season, 
and at à Time when we usually started 
tilrnlng out fish there wasn't enough 
fvater to float a salmon up the stream. 
It la thia sort of thing chiefly that is 
ruining the salmon Industry. It wilt 
probably be impossible to save the 
industry permanently. All we can do 
Is. through the medium pf-hatcheries 
and restrictive fishing regulations, pre- 
serve the supply as long .as possible/*

VO YOU A KB WITH A flTART^

Heart tlwmplng, - nerves- keyed up —-

the beat office» In the
No machine wUI do

It gives the system *11 the 
fate* and vigor so much needed

. at this time of the- velue.yeiiTr —tf yuu When Mtk of appetite it caused by 
oviiMtin*. take Beechgm'» Pill, 
to rclicvc the feelm, of helving», 
Wh«n a tick atomach taint away 
All de.ir( for food use Bcccham', 
Pill». They invariably tone the di
gestion and

suffer from
N KltVOt sVKKH. N KCRAÜ11A,
Iliit’i'M erit'ti ' » ww.... . •ItHKCMATISM, ANEMIA,ALWAYS ON'THE MOVE
INACTIVE LITER OR 
CLOtitiED KIDNhYh 
This famous remedy will slowly 
and steadily- cure you,

II PER fmTTLh: Create Bool ÂppetHe
Sold Everywhere, In boaes.25Will be touiul lower.

bimlo t than vnu will get from HALL’S MUblfifli

ROBERTSON BROS the atomach which dl
any ' special legislation that will be in* twenty drops ofCentral Drag Store sought. for the xtodeacF

JAMES LEIGH&SONS y»u go-better keepPeed Salmon With Salmon. 
Speaking about the hatcheries Capt. 

Rjseland say* the cannlballsth tend
ency of the young salmon save, the 
hatchery —rvkc much money in boertl-

PntotlMill», Office and Yard M. B. Comer Y*Us and Dong. shingled,
lu, Victoria, B. C.of Turner at. Hyk Hay

U# GLADSTONE AVB.. VICTORIA.

MùlÜI*■ ITMÈB18
XMf:

STS CL* m Vg*l ■ÜSISFliraPa« m m ■ e
ID32Si

W&ORg&tl’;•y. i .IWfiffi .;iP':WF

Prices Within Reach of the 
Most Economical

Purchg.se now and you get the ad vantage of thvso 
Tditia^YMÎ Wgufcs-ôn 'Things yoïïlî ee<L 1 "^"7" ""

SALMON, Mb. flat tin............. ....................
DAIRY BUTTER, 2 lbs... ________ ........*5c
CALIFORNIA GRAVENSTEIN APPLES.3lbs.......25c

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

BELTS *
We hive just received a small shipment of these pop* 
ular belts, which [Vf are aelling at prices

From $2.00 Up
They- archmrdïOTnç am! striragty matte, amt arc worth
double the price.

Redfern’s

“BOBS’ POINTS OUT NEED 

OF MILITARY TRAINING

Speaks Eloquently of Domin
ion in Farewell Speech at 

Ottawa. .

nttawa. Aug. 5.-‘-Field Marshal Lord 
Hubert* delivered his Iasi speech upon 
Canadian soil at a gathering at Gov-

^ MNJty boundless,
mad that inthe ordinaryreaeneef<$*»
Velopment It must Inevitably become 
one of the important countries of the 
world.

"May Î be excused If l remind those
Whom I ha vet o-day {br llmnur ufAd*
dressing that, an Canada grows In 
w ealth axnl pcoBperli>v- her respensL 
billties will increase, and may I ex
press an earnest hope that as time 
goes on her rulers and people will be 
fully alive to th* necessity of making 
adequate arrangements \o meet those 
reeponslbilittee. Relieve me. It Is fV>t 
unnecessary to say this. Nations have 
often forgotten this need In times of 
great material prosperity. If we look 
backe»ITpast hi»t«»ry. and history Is our 
•«real gftide, we shall find that the 
downfall of all great nations, from 
Phoenicia, to the Netherlands, was 
brought about by their falling in this 
essential duty. Flourishing and pros- 

ernment House this afternoon.. at tjairou».a* these nattons were, they fell 
which—there. were present the mayor H'n easy prey to those‘who coveted 
and city coom-fl of Ottawa and the their rich»* because they had «»-
British and South# African veterans 
resident hi the capital and In the Ot
tawa; VaHwc' Tire meeting took place 
In tne.^all roam. iCêarly ail the mem-i

rs of the city council were present
and there weie over one hundred men 
who have fought In different portions

being men 
Africa.__ __ ' _■____

The field marshal was accompanied 
hi, Capt. th,. JJLtiu. Hugh Dawnay, A. 
DT C... and Capt. Newtoa^jL:0: ~C: io 
h1s~--eT»"êl'lrii‘.,.v- - -The — audîewre" took 
place in in* beautiful t>aU. room, the 
proceed logs beihg full of Interest to all 
presém. After KaM R«»herts had taken

gif ted to take the mbit ordinary pre- 
( autions. and refused to undergo the 
personal sAvrtflce* that were needed to 
■naur# ■ the security^ of tii»tr ^-hiaHc

Money to Loan
Upon Improved Property 

At Current Rates

Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd.
SSI Fort Street VICTORIA, B. C

GALVANIZED
HARDWARE

ALL KINDS

E. B. MARVIN & CO*
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

his place at the head of the room 
Mayor Hcott read an address setting 
forth the field marshal's servîtes to the 
Empire. H said.-In part:

"’Not oitly as a soldier have you en
deared yourself to your fellow-eub- 
d^et* In all imrtirm* of the Empire.

«viroww-iwiB-wswi-1. in -Twr 
cause of temperance and sobriety, the 
manner In which you have improved 
the conditions drntee-whlch the British 
■oldler serves throughout the world, 
often under the ro«»st trying climatic 
conditions.; and your untiring solici
tude for, and kindly interest In. all 
ranks serving under you., during the 
stress of arduous campaign* are 
known |q_ us. and have added to our 
sincere admiration an equally strong 
appreciation .of that kindly spirit and 
sympathetic nature which ever char
acterise the true Christian soldier."

Lord Roberts' Reply.
Lord Roberts, in reply, spoxe as fol

lows:
’ I am most grateful to you, Mr, 

Mayor, for the extremely kind ad- 
dreaa with xvhlvh you have welcomed 
me to Ottawa, the capital city of the 
Dominion of Canada.

" ~"*f"THn insure you I am deeply sen
sible-of the friendly. Indeed, ! think 
1 may say affectionate, reception I 
have met with ever slnvd I landed on 
Canadian soil, and only, w Ish I could 
fiUtb-kewlAftls -expr*M la adeinats 

t- Teel. ------ ------------ ----

possessions.
Compulsory Training.

—aS-JM Judimsnl,, tt 
—fsunlUI. sxFn at lh. fi-ssnt day. tor 
thr safety and welfare of a nation. 
■Own>>♦_<*bole male «ovulation shouM
be «revered u. Lake their share In It* 
defem e in times of danger^ The twMw- 

, utff ahuuU!, l UilniL beelti wlUl—ike 
boya, and be systemattally carried out 
between the Mres of 30 and 18. f aiir 
dell*h|rd to leern from sir Ftederlck 

1 Borden, the mlnleter of militia, that a.
hriffllinllti. rs# sssA.ks

Wta, U. a larae tree laatpls 
W NadU's Faeo — aad j* 
copy tfnritw bank "Thr 
Carr and Feeding of 
lafaedi."

Node', Food « a complete <Se« in ibel. It te 
preptn, W ie ready 1er the bottle when mated with wi

It ■ made from coW mik—bat » treated ead modited that it 
cootaiha al die cowMuenb of mother', mdk, m a I te that will be readily 
difeated aad aemilated.

U yea crnmot mere yoe baby, doa't mb ih heehh—pedup. * He— 
by feeding eowa'pflh. Ure Neriie', Feed and protect die baby agdret
■munar elereanek rereal L----- 1 ISIMImI SSQ as OUDieSe #a

the LEEMINO MILES CO. LIMITED^ St.1 Lawn*woe Bouutvaeo. Montkal.

PITCHF0RK IS USEI^

mtanaaes aaamikwH
WIFE MUftuER

Husband, When He is Arrested, 
Denies Using Terrible 

. Weapon. • ’

befflnnln* of stfvh a si Stem has at. 
ready been made In Nova Scotia, and 
I trust that this «sample will speedily 
be followed by all the other provinces 
for 1 am satisfied that the results of 
such training, the habits of order 
obedience and to..
bhc, will be taught WÏÏf be of the 
greatest use to them In all the occu
pations of civil life.

"* believe myself that the advan
tage* of such a training would be so 
manifest that public opinion would 
aoon reach the point where It would 
demand that all able-bodied men on 
attaining the age of 16 should complete, 
their training, and to dt themselves 
to take a pm-' In the defence of rhelr 
country should their services ever be 
needed. This would be an easy mat
ter and Interfere very little with ttietr 
c|vll avocations, after the thorough 
training they had undergone In boy- 
bowl. and the discipline and self-con
trol that would thus be Inculcated 
would be of Inestimable value, what
ever the Individual's career might be.

Must l-lsy the (fame. '
There Is .'another point about which 

I would like to say a word. I notice 
that your young people take grant 
Interest in athletics. I am a firm be
liever In their value, If carried out In a 
true spirit and In moderation. But I 
h..«c that voung ( anwdlans will always 
remarekise'ggwneihamHiBUfk.-;; ih ,M ,h„ 
relations of life, they must 'play the

‘ **>" visit to Canada fulfills a wish t game.' In.the truest sense of that term 
I have cherished ever since I had the | They must pUy for the sake of the 
honor of .ooonandtng Canadian troops • game. preYeeefng to toes It fairly railler

l The Taylor Mill Go
LIMITED LIABILITY. * .

Dealers to Lumber, Sash, Doors and all Kinds of Building Material.

Mill. Office and Yards, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

F O. Box 628._____ Telephone 564.

UNDERWEAR
DEPARTMENT
W» h«at Just Installed the best 
equipped undvrweafr department 
In the west. Kxamlne your work 
A^hf-n ttrntrprrd: It xltnnst mL-

W i‘ can t be beat f»n starch

Standard Laundry Go
Limited.

Phone 1017. 811 VIEW ST

in S«.»uih Africa» 1 was again remind- T than to win It unfafrly. They must
,haf ,h°n,>I rhpn 1 had th* j ^ no* Iff *ru*se their op^nsm* 

prlvtUg#» a few day* ago of leàdlng •’very fair advantage and they must be 
tao Canadian regiments before th* . prepared to Jusc»with good temper and 
Prin<-«* of VV a leg. at the review held by] *•> win without boasting.
Hie Royal Highnean on the historic ! Advantage* at Rifle Club*.
Plains of Abraham. Let me say here ’ ,
what satisfaction it gave me to wit- m V" *re#t,1y ,#*»rn «hat
ness the soldiery bearing .»f the ypien- ! [ eh,>oU"ff *• makln* »*▻•<! etridea 
did ho.1y Of troops assembled or, that I V th*f «««bera of rifle
oveasfon. and rm fH»r»oi.a| pride In t ïlü?*, hâV* been£®rm*“‘‘ w|,rh,n ,he 
being abIe„to take, iwlrt In such a strik- ’ ,W ' **rw- Th#> « «««riot be too
Ing demonstration of Canada's grow- "tr‘mff,> pncoureged. It has been a 
ing military Htrengtli great satisfaction to me to find your

'From all that I have hrarfi an,! ?”*' h"e to Ottawa Is Second
read of Canada. I had tormT to^ 2?’ 5^

expectations of what .h,,„untry would ’™*
be like, and these have beenmore j
than realised. X.» country that T know | think.." Is the dem wmte 

8 -bpmedh ». your wlrm'aum^er

San Francisco. Aug. 11.—Peter Palaa-i 
sou, a dairyman, 70 years old. ts charg
ed with having brutally beaten his wife. ' 
Paula. 65, on the head with a pitchfork J 
In the stable at their home, yesterday, 
causing her death la ffw ■ hours- later. . 
Leaving his wife lying In the barn with | 
the, blood streaming' from the ^wounds ;

head wherr -YWe of
pitchfork had laid open her brain, gml , 
with her two horrified child re nzAugusY 
and Emily, aged 15 and 16, respectively 
trying to get her to the house! the 
Frenchman left the woman. Indsfferejrt- j 
ly. mounted his wagon and drove^tjfr on 
hi* milk route. He was arrestedXsfjort- 
ly before 12 o'clock and formally charg
ed with murder.

The Palassous are French and own a | 
smaH <inir> on San Bruno road near j 
Hamilton street. At 2 o'clock yeater- \ 
day morning P/ilnssou, his wife and two j 
of"th*1r seven children, according to the i 
story told by the latter. Went out to 
the barn to feed and milk the cows, pre- : 
para tory to making the morning dellv- ; 
ery. ,

Find Mother Dying.-
While the boy and girl were in the ! 

loft throwing down hay they heard \ 
their mother scream, and on hastening ! 
down, found her covered with blood j 
and their father witfe a bloody pitchfork i 
In his hands. They endeavored to sup- ' 
port their mother to the house, but the.,] 
old man refund to permit them to take ' 
her out of the him HiHU iwrlr («T - 
hours later, when He g*t

Canada has ln_tJ.^ 81. Lawrence, the 
noble river which ensures to Montreal 
HUf'h n great commercial future. No 
et^ei country has such a vast extent

r"4tf '

One of the
*m tnctlnea to
inter that fotiow* 
and the beautiful 

autumn, about which, so much has been 
written. The very- rigor of the winter 
ensures that Canadians shall have the 
strength of a northern race, and at
tracts to this country the hardiest peo
ple of the old world.

"Then the business energy and high 
~n*e of honor which characterises

of Unoccupied land only waiting to be 
taken up by people of grit and fibre 
to show its marvelous fertility. . I have 
been captivated by the glorious scen-
Plc pic furesq tie ness ItfQuISt hLT« j Zen^nt1^^ ^»n«» the courtesy and w- 
been equally Impressed bv the Impoe- whbd, a ^ rr»n«*h. qualities 
Jug building), ami Mnee!» ^ McmrTal I ,/ h, h ,?*** *° ™u‘ h <« m»k« 
and by the etately parliament heu/» ,h '**J*” "alloua great and pmaperoua. 
of Ottawa. w,th thelî ,|U", u„|,,Üé I ' n*,ural heritage p«,pl.
nit ion on the banks of the Ottawa * * Mn^m‘ ,on* aH r»«bda can-

It Is with deep, regret and disap. 
pointment that' 1 have given up oiy. 
proponed vr<d! fo Toronto, that great 
t+ntre of thinking and active Interest 
-j* Imperls l a ffalrav 4 shall itBvw fr.T-
gftt the enthuMluHm which prevailed In
that city, and throughout the country 
at a critical time in the South African 
war. and w'hich- -did so much to make 
Knglandfffcel thut in an emergency she 
could rely on the support of t»\e Em
pire. I trust, however, that this is 
only a pleasure deferred, and that ut 
no distant date, I may be able to'avail

anadn con
tinues to cultivate these qualities, she 
»h bound to become not only a great 
country but to take » leading part in 
tbe future of -the British Empire." 
(lx>ud cheers>.

t)ur painless method of treating this 
disease has been very auecpasful In a 
large number of rase*. Send six cents 
tn Htamps for our booklet. We will 
give seven weeks treatment free to one 
person in each locality. Send full par
ticules of your trouble. <’orre»|K»nd-

and

Sale
-«»**=*«* ’

LoUngr*—oiir own inakv. Materials the best the price vrar-‘ 
rants and workmanship of the highest class. All ,nir uphol
stering is marie to give satisfactory use as well as to attract' 
the eye. We have a wide range of coverings tn select from. 
English' Tapestries. Silks and Velours. Come and select your 
own covers..

These are two bargains just to give you an idea of how 
much you ran get for little money y

BED LOUNGE, covered^ in rich velour. 
Our regular *22.00 kind, but this week 
Only................................................................... ..

NICE. COMFORTABLE. SPRING SEAT
ED COITCH, covered in Tapestry-of good 

Ttfwign ; hardwood legs with casters. Only

$14.75

$6.75

J>uehea anvL SWU
-t hairs Hinl Morris Chair» for real lwrgains.______ :__________

X. B —A few remnants of lnhiid and other Linoleums left 
for sale at very low figures See them.

Smith & Champion

A-egnn
and drove off on his m«»rnlng route,.-j 
showing the most brutal Indifference to J 
the condition of Ma w4fe. —----- * j

The two children then took thrlr i 
mother to the house, and hastily railed 1 
a physician. Mrs. Palassou died at f 
o'clock.

Marie, aged CO, the eldest daughter In 
the family, came home yesterday morn
ing for the first time in two years, hav
ing. it^ls alleged, been driven away by 
her father. It is said that the two 
quarrelled over the old man s alleged 
gambling.

Af the city prison Palassou made a 
.statement regarding the tragedy.

Denies Using Pitchfork.
"My wife is al'wa.v* screaming at me," 

said Palansou. "This morning she kept 
at me and 1 told her to shut up. But 
she. would not, so I pushed her and she 
fell. Her head struck against the steps 
In the barn and she bled. I did not 
think whe was badly hurt. She refused 
to have a doctor, so I want to deliver 1 
my milk. I was surprised when the
officer told me she was dead. W> have j ___ .
had trouble about our property, about • tW Allows. The female* are Used be- j , »m^r* Wp m^e*t 
signing papers. My w ife has been 1 < au*e they finish *---------------- - 1 P m ara

1420 DOU0LA8 STREET PHONE 718

ing thd young fish. "We take the. 
bruised and dented cens of salmon 
wasted by the canneries." he said, "and 
mince them, and we boil the dead fe
male- salmon we find up the rivers after 
ttt* spawning wird feed them to the lit

NOTICE.

papers. My wife has been 
mean to me. but 1 did not strike lier 
with the pitchfork. They got The blood 
on- It When they carried her to the 
house. No, I did not mean to kill her."

Four of the daughters and a.son were 
driven fro>n home by the i rudtv 
PalassMj. according to statements of 
members of the family. Palassou has 
previously been arrested on several oc
casions for cruelty to animal* and for 
selling adulterated milk'.

PACK OF SOCKEYE

the. Journey 
stream In so much better shape than 
the males. The salmon have no objet- j 
tion whatever to eating up their own ! 
mothers In this way. They are notori- j 
oti.« cannibals, anyway. Put a number j 
of them In a tank where there Is little ] 
or nothing to eat. and as soon as they 
begin to suffer, the stronger ones will | 
t'ita-k «h»’ weaker and eat them,

"As » matter of fact," said < apt 
BiHÉhdt "many people are under 
mlsapprencnsion aè to the real reasons 
for the gradual decrease of the salmon

Ancient Order Foresters
Annual reunlonLttf-Foreater» wW be »*e|,i 
In Victoria on August 15. All A.j.1' 

K. of P. Hall at

up i Plonlc will be held,at the Gorge Park 
•Ref the parade. Cars will be in waltlAx 
at the corner of Government, aad Yates

J. MANTON. Chairman; 
W. XOBI.K, Secret*ryy-

NOTICE.

those along the rivers, who remember 
the days when the nets made heavier 
t atches. be lieve the decline of the sup- 
Trfy-t* qwtwg to ttre trap-flahtog. This 
jnay be partly true, but the real rea- j 
son for the gradual diminution la not 
so much the actual taking of the sal- 
tuoh as the destruction of the sources 
of their supply. '

; 0âk Bay Avenue
From FORT STREET to ROCK

LAND AVENUE

IS CLOSED
TO TRAFFIC

Until further notice.
C. H. T0PP, City Engineer.
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balng even weaker than H 1* nt the 
presertt time. * .

U on# were to. consider It worth while 
to pureu«‘ the line of argument adopted 
by the Colonist for the purpose of In
spiring It* fftende with conddence, the 
fact might be easily demonstrated that 
tba eantUdaUs of the-MuBrldii. su yeril-
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THET WFLCOSIIT RAIN

ment at the late provincial election, far 
from obtaining a majority of the vote* 
ciiSr^'ere Tn many Instancies actually" 
In a minority. II that teat were applied, 
perhaps the Premier's organ, which h"» 
a marked taste for statist teal research, 
.would discovered th*t Its leader did not 
obtain a majority In the City of Vic
toria. But no two elections an- fought 
upon similar Issues, and comparison» 
bused upon the results Of previous ranf- 
palgns are of little value In estimat
ing the chances of party suvvesa III the 
future.

PRINVR RUPERT TOWNSITK.

fions upon matters political have 
extensively quoted by thé Journal
professes lo be ignoraat of hjs pertoh- 
«IIU. If Mr. Mammon had his way. he 
would not iaily have a burlesque royal 
house eel up ut the Dominion capital. 

1 but lie would have a burlesque govern - 
.ment, led by, either Mr. Poster tot un-

.oar WILL OPEN UP 
SCENIC COUNTRY

The arrangement betw een the pro- 
iTnd The' Grand\iiui*l government 

Trunk Pacific Railway Company In re- 
yj the

WOR. ON MILL BAY —_ 
ROAD STARTS SOON

Bsj«Sflgcia

SPLENDID FURNITURE VALUES
savory reputation) or, Mr. Borden (of 
m> political reputation worth speaking I 
of) advising hia most gracious majesty f 
our king (by proxy or, by hereditary j ^
right), possibly now that h Has seen j Grading and Curving Will Make
a great light our most esteemed but Ill- 
informed contemporary will not set 
such great #Vye upon the opinion*, the 
sentiment* or the prediction* of Mr. C.
Frederick Hamilton, Canada’* one and 
only king-maker.

MINING RIGHTS 
IN CARIBOO

Attractive Road for 
Traffic.

the future Sty of Prim'ë'KuperV Trray 
be all that is claimed for It by mem 
hers of the government and those who- 
v*n see nottmic but wisdom In the' 
government's even *ct That Is * 
isilnt *hWh cannot be determine^ Un, 
"tf lhi agreement In all Its detail* shaU 
be laid before 'the Legislature In the 
meant'tme-tr-ts bto teh that Lin minis-, 
try should be credited with a sincere 
desire to preserve for the public Its 
Htatutory rifhts tn.the townsite against 
the natural and reasonable inclination

GUGGENHEIMS STILL

From. Operating Before 
' Vancouver Court.

,. . I». tiuunofi. east
of the representkttvo* n"f thP ra way ■ right* of both in Cariboo properties, 
to gecurÇ; the beet ptvsslble terms for | controlled by the "‘Carlboo Gold Mining 

sphere'’' i*. no__ Uu.e*llortin m»nir|UUHW< 
11 be hfte nf
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Oh. whifW1Sm?'Tû"Wtît;-> ity or dis

trict of ours as * rainy day In .the 
-Thirsty month of August- U would per
haps be t<ki much Vr expert the gentle- 
dokn-iwur to be <»f very long duration. 

^ But whether in *« tual measurement It 
amounts to a# Inch or a mere frat tion 
thereof. It will do good. It may not be 
Ftlmuluting to much of the crop now in 
the ground; but. It will lay the dust 
for a time. It will brighten the foliage 
and cheer the hearts alike of member#

* of the animal artd the vegetable king
dom. Already in Imagination we can see 
the husbandman’s countenance clear 
up and sunny, smiles Illuminate the 
faces of numerous person* perplexed by 

à the perennial water question. The u«- 
■ expected' benlson of high heaven ha* 
s Increased the fertility of the Imagina

tion. and there arise* in the. mind * eye 
visions of the Mayor and Aldermen of 
Victoria scanning the “*ky-*cape” and 
the laadâcup® with glad eyes; Mr. 
I.ubbe of the Esquimau Water Work* 
company has dispelled the settled gloom 
from hi* naturally «hec'rful counten
ance. and I* dillgentl|Lje**lmatlng how 

’ loSg It Will be be fripe the gentle vlal- 
r tor from the cloud* shall completely 

saturate his watershed and begin to 
percolate Into the sadly depleted reser
voirs in the delectable or debatable hills 

' surrounding Goldetream: Mr. Onward 
of the British Columbia Electric Rail
way Company, whose employees1 have 
been ovarbautlng the auxiliary steam 
plant in anticipation of seasonable 
eventwtities. la coneiderlng whether It 
wotild be safe to cease such prepara
tions against-the possibility of hi# mill-

light are feeling better at the thought 
of a steady supply of that necessity of 
modern life. In fact, the trees of the 
forest are clapping their hands and the 
great heart of nature In general is re- 

| Jok ing because at so unexpected sea
son the windows of heaven were open
ed and the rain* have descended for a 
brief period of time.

that Prince Rupert will be ^ ôf tneq 
future great cilles of the Pacific Coast. 
To 1t an Immense district of. bounti
ful resources will .bt~ commercially 
tributvr>. The <*f the Pacific
Otcan will lave it# feet. It will be 
une of th* great gateways to the a# 
yet practically undevelojwd trade of 
the Orient. No oOne dare undertake 
to set bound# to It# possibilities. For 
theae reasons it is Important that the 
statutory right# of thn' people t»f 

i j rovlnce In the site of the city of Prin< e j 
Rupert should be preserved in thetr 
complete Integrity. And It l* well not 

j to forget A hat the right* of the pub- 
I |ic in the townsite are not rights ob- 
I mined or reserved by ihe—govdmOft«Vt.,
I as the piembers ”0T" the government 
and the supporters of the government 
would Uke to lead the public to be
lieve without saying so explicitly. Mr. 
F. J. Humé was but for a brief period 
a member of the legislature and of a 
government of British Columbia, yet 

“during hl^ji^M^tcrm 
‘ instrumental in securing the Triseri 

In the statutes of a provision which 
ph.mlsea: to be of great material ben
efit to the people and to perpetdste 
his nanie as a public man. To Mr. 
Hunte is due the credit for saving to 
the people of British Columbia one- 
quarter interest in the waterfront and 
the towns!fe of Prince Rupert and of 
all townsite* whkh may be laid out in 
the future When the transaction of 
unsavory memory by which Katen 
island waa conveyed from the prov
ince of British Columbia to the Grand 
Trunk Pac 10c Railway Company wax 
completed It is perfectly clear that the 
government knew nothlhg whatever 
about that savin* clause in the stat 
utes. The arguments of ||ie member* 
In defending the deal proved that they 
had noNuiowledge of it. Bo that If 
the government has made a splendid 
arrangement with the railway com
pany. selecting portions of the water
front of great groapeciive value and 
reserving them for the benefit of the. 
public, It Is only fair to state who I# 
entitled to the major portion of the 
credit for the act of reservation.

According to the surveyors, who have j 
abandoned for the season the work on j 
the government road be-tmym Gold- j 
streamK and Saanich Inlet, The new 
thoroughfare will be the finest and j 
inoat scenic read on Vancouver Island. ; 

T)ie men commenced work April j 
jfttHJ..-!hSL—lacL.!»(.._ the .in i 

charge of Dennlti Harrl< P. L. 8., came j 
out from "the work last T1»ur*day.

It .is announced that the active work
------------- RETAIN lNTEREm:^^"h"^»n

...........  , The surveying of the road between
~ Ooldetream and Mill Bay has been

Case to Restrain J. B. Robson, iZÎ
! to Milt Bay, 4HUWIU, of eom« l»i 
I miles. It has taken some skllfui.angl- 
! neerlng to obviate some heavy grading,
I but practical hr alt grade» on the work 
| already accumpllahed have, been re- 
i duced to a 5 per rent. ba*le. j

The roadway, when constructed, will 
have a width of 14 feet and 15 feet on 
curves. There will be no square cut
away» or vornorw.

It 1* stated that a splendid view of 
the strain can be obtained from part»

ed until the vessel ha# lost 
among the islands.

The road will connect With the pres
ent thoroughfare running on to Fobble 
HUJ and toward* Duncan*. It la ex
pected that th* surveying of the re
maining section of the road between 
Saanich Inlet and Mill Bay will be 
completed next spring.

A peculiar accident befell one pf the ! 
axe men engaged In the eurvey of the j 
new roed. The men whs chopping down * 
a tree, on the hill side when he ship- : 
ped and fell. In some remarkable way 
hie axe slipped under his foot Just as - 
he wax falling and the steel cut | 
through his boot and Inflicted a nasty i 
gash about an Inch and a half- in 
length on the sole* of the foot, disabling 
him for the time being. '

(Special to the Times). 
Vancouver, B. C., Aug, 12.—The eon- 

nt<t between, the Guggenheim* and J. 
! B. Hobson, a* to the Interests and

brought Into
wrtv*

O. Marshall ebtalned from Mr. Justice 
Morrison an Interim Injunction. Mr. 
Hobson's reply to the order l* to be 
heard a week front to-day when the 
company will ask *he court to make 
the Injunction permanent. It 1# to ff- : 
strain Mr. Hobson' and HI* workmen j 
from continuing their operation» on ; 
these properties, to prevent hint from i 
making a clean-up an.l front rentuv- j 
ktg, selling or otherwise <j4*ixjslng of 
gold collected amounting to twenty j 

the l thousand dollars.
No one appeared for Mr. Hobson, the 

application bédng es parte In addition 
to the Claim for the Injunction the 
writ axk* for damage* for alleged 
Itrespgstc. The amount of damage# 
nought Is not etatM.

borne montai ago the Guggenheim* 
withdrew from active operation» In the 
Cariboo, concentrating their ^efforts on 
their Yukon holdings. They? however, 
still retained their interests in, the 
Cariboo properties. They now allégé 
that Mr. Hobson, who lx no longer in 
their service, ha* no authority to con
tinue work on any of the six pmjpertles 
involved, it 1* understood that Mr. 
Hobson elaliyw to have -a t^pafmal Jp-

rrmr^
it Itself |

Special Reductions on High-Grade Drawing 
% Room and Dining Room Suites

The lines mentioned are only a few of the special values we Jiaye to. offer. The suites are 
all the very newest styles anil the very highest grade gooda. and at these priées are certainly 
moat attractive values. We- give description» of a few of the lines :

THREE-PIECE SUITE, in Irirrfi mahogany 
frames, upholstered in silk tapestry. Reg
ular price *47,r>0. d* Q Q A A
Hpeeial at...............  <pOO,W

THREE- - PIECE BIRCH. MAHOGANY 
Hl'ITE. upholatered in tapestry. Regular-
&^30:......................... $42.00

FIVE-PIECE BIRCH MAHOGANY sriTK, 
in gréen tapestry or German 
design. Reg. <57.50. Special ■

MASSIVE THREE-PIECE SHITE, with up
holstered spring aeata and barks, frames 

... of bireb mahogany covered in green Eng
lish tapestry. Reg. price" fi>AA AA 
*124. Special at ............. . ^>OO.UV

FIVE-P4EC&XGtTK. in birth mahogany, 
comprising one aettee, one armchair, one 
rocker, two reception chairs, upholstered 
in best green horaehide. Regular price

...... , ..........$116.00

Specials tne Davenport Sofa Beds
^ Extra Good Bargains on These Handsome and Useful Sofa Beds

Tbtaie handsome pieces of furnttun- are matle ttp in-massive and elaborate_desjgmi to eorre- 
anond with other up-to-date furniture of finest quality. Frames are made of solid quarter-cut 
golden oak. Only the best quality oil-tempered steel springs are used throughout, and the 
upholstering is finished with a strong and heavy figured velour of good coloring. _ __

DAVENPORT SOFA BEDS, regular value | DAVENPORT SOFA BEDS, reg. value *52.

*50. Special at .... ■, ...i
nRnnmBi hpe

regular value *55. Special
at........................... *38.50

*35 Special at— 836.50
DAVSNl’l iRTaSOFA BETWF'ITTA'V KNWTRT SOFA

regular value *li0. 
at

Special
.. *42

regular value *70.
at

Special
*48

The six properties Inv.WveH «r» all <m 
th. south fork of the Quesnel river an-1 
include wmtr three hundred acre* of 
placer mines. The Gurg^nhelm* ap-
P«r a* the T^nrïboïi----------------------
pany

TsïiTil M i h I nx T7>m - 
the holders or the, lease* of the 

Cariboo Hydraulic Minin* Co., Limited 
which obtained the leases from the 
government til May. 19N.

CROP WILL AVERAGE

Good Cultivation Has Success
fully Resisted III Effects 

From Drought.

ADMIRAL ERSKINE IS

RE-VISITING VICTORIA

Distinguished Naval Officer
---------------- KMew-fc..#»,Was

Ago is in City.

J

Adutirati of the Beet, sir James K. j 
Fuktner^wtm & years ago visited this j 
port on hi* first *hlp after Joining Hi* ' 
Key’s l Navy, is‘in Victoria to-day. be- j 
lug-on a trip around the world with ! 
Lady and Miss Brsklne. They have 
ume from -Kngtand by way of the 

strait* of Magellan, and will sail from 
OVER TWENTY RIIQWFI Q I here,for the Orient early In October.WC.PJI T DUontLo Admiral Brsklne is full of reminis

cences of his early days, and remem
bers many of the. Incidents of his early 
visit to Victoria to the 56-gun salting 
frigate President, from which he was 
tster transferred to the man-of-war 
Monarch. At the time of hie vlelt there 
were only three white men living at 
K*qulm*lt. and there was no roed be
tween the present naval station and 
this city*

Joining the navy In 1112, Admiral 
Brsklne. who is still on the active list, 
made hi* trip to Victoria the following 
year. From 1M4 to 18S6 he was commo
dore of „the Australian station and 
naval A. D. C. to Queen Victoria. He 
was appointed navgl lord of the ad
miralty in 18M, commander-in-chief of 
the North Atlantic and West Indian

^IMPING LOOK’.

tt to argued that inasmuch ae the 
_ jagjpr1tiet of government candidates to

many constituencies at the last Domin'- remonstrance*. They had made ip their 
ton general affections were small, at the 

. /text general elections the opposition 
candidates will have a good chance of 

the email majorities oat alto

CANADA 8 KING-MAKBR.

We are astonished at the confession 
of a contemporary that it does not 
know anything about Mr. t1. Frederick 
Hamilton, the writer In Collier’s who 
advocates the cslabtlEhment of a royal 
house In Canada—-v/ho argues that this 
bread Dominion can never-attain to the 
dignity befitting her position among i 
the nations of the earth unlee* we erect 
a throne at Ottawa and set a king upon

__jtod* out, Mr.
Hamilton ha* boldly Crushed lsfd<* 
such minor considerations as hereditary 
tenure of this throne of ours and the j 
possible future relations of its occu- 
panjl with the parent Institution of the 
Mother Country; but such things are 
mere matters of detail which do not 
cotnport iNth the dignity of a master 
erLaUv* wind, Students of Bacretl H*e* 

tory wlirremember that when the Chil
dren of Israel were remonstrated with 
by the prophet Samuel for demand
ing that a king should be sfet over 
them, a deaf ear was turned tb all such

Winnipeg. Aug. 12.—Reports received 
from various country point* indicate 
that w here cultivation lias- been good 
and the land heavy the spring wheat 
crop ha* successfully, resisted the ef
fect# of the prolonged brought, and 
that the crop will U; heavy, averaging 
well over twenty bushels, while cutting 
will be gem-re 1 In a wbek to ten days.

Qn light land*, 
has left 
attenuated 
lack of moisture. The same thing ap
plies to heavy lands where cultivation 
has been poor and slovenly, being thus 
wasteful of moisture In the ground.

Land so effected will tend to pull 
down the general average, but as no 
rust or smut'ha^ made its appearance, 
tltere* Is u good prospect that the crop, 
ms a whole, will *Tn out rather above 
than below the average of the past 
decade.

ht land*, however, the drought i • . , ' . . , . .it- mark, and »hort atrâw. ïïbh ',’u»‘,r”n n i'**6' ^'nC'" "»î?
.ed ..re, t. .loqmJ nt thé ! A' D- C".‘0 Kln*

tk. __ ,w._______ was created an admiral In U97 and ad-was created an admiral in U97 
\ mirai of the fleet In 1I0Î. He received 
j hi* knighthood In the former year.

Blr James and Lady Brsklne and MAs 
: Hrxltihe wUT spend some IIme în VIP 
; torla, and win also visit the mainland 
. before sailing tor the-Orient.

IRVING iN "MACBETH.’

Best Quality Brass Bedsteads at Savings
ThnH,‘ Hwlatrada »ro the very finest quality Kngliah marie. They are triple laequered aoliil 
brass tubing, will keep the burnished appearance indefinitely and practically never wear crût. 
yjiTTB- tsimqfrt' hédafend to buy in the long run. /

BRASS 
• August

*140
BRASS
August
.81 .H)

4 t't. ti in. x 6 ft. 6 in. ENGLISH 
BEDSTEAD. Reg. value *177.50.
Sale .. ;T*..........., - v.......... ...!■■

4 ft. ti in. x 6 ft 6 in. ENGLISH 
BEDSTEAD. Reg. value *125,
Sale ...... ...... . e. ... -----

U ft. 0 in. 1 ti ft. 6 in. ENGLISH 
BEDSTEAD, Reg. value *55.
Sale .............................. .. •

4 ft fi in. x fi ft. 6 m. ENGLISH BRAStT 
BEDSTEAD,. Rj-K,„X*Ihk.t,J**5;, Ainpw; 
Sale •.........*44

4 .ft. ti in. x 6 ft. « in. ENGLISH BR XSS 
BEDSTEAD. Reg. value *46. August 
Bale................... .................... ...........::*30

BRASS
August

*44

ft. Oin. x 6 ft. fi in. -ENGLISH BltASR 
BEDSTEAD; Reg. value *121.50. August 

J4ale ...... ........................... ....
ft. ti in. x ti ft. 6 in. ENGLISH 
BEDSTEAD. Reg. value *121.50.
Nglc .......................... ...................................

4"ft. ti in. x 6 
BEDSTEAD. 
Sale ......

ft. ti in. ENGLISH 
Reg. value *97.50.

SlOO

BRASS
August

*97

BRASS
August

BRASS4 ft. ti in. x ti ft. 6 in. ENGLISH 
BEDtmiAD. Be*, irah» *62. August

"Sale ...... ............... ....................... ..*73
3 ft. 0 in x 6 ft: 6 in! eSÀÏLISH - BRASS 

BEDSTEAD t twins). Regular value 
*144 iialr. XugUHt Rale, per pair. .*115

Hall Se*ts. Attractive
ly Priced

No. 6612—GOLDEN OAK HALL SEAT,
with box compartment. Reg. value *24
August Sale j.........................................*4®

N- 729—GOLDEN OAK HALL SEAT, with 
box compartment. Reft, value *22. Augfreat
Sale ... ............................... ...........IW-»

No. 348—HEAVILY BUILT HALL SKAT, 
with box. Reg. value- *19. August Sale 

.......................   *15
No. 757—HALL SEAT, in golden oak. Reg.

. value *16. August 8alé<.........*12.50
No. 829—GOLDEN OAK HALL SEAT. Reg 

•value *15. August Sale ........... *12
No. 821—WEATHERED OAK HALL SEAT. 

Reg. value *12.50 August Sale ...... *10
No. 769- GOLDEN OAK HALL SEAT. Reg.

value *10.50. August Sale ...... ........*8.06
No. 183—GOLDEN OAK HALL SEAT, Reg.

value *10.50. Alignât Sale....... .... .*8.00
No. till - GOLDEN OAK HALL SEAT. R--g. 

value *11. August Sale.,..........  .*8.50

"We all know when we do out beet, 
j said Henry once. "We #re the only pe<H 

pie- who know.” Yet he thousN he did 
better In "Mscbeth" than in "Hamlet V’ 

Was he rtirht. after all?
It is the Highland pipe band and ' 

fiol St. Andrew’s pipe bond that Te to j 
pr«y Itl** Bagten to the hrmf- thbr
in* to they leave for Oeatge to tgke nu„r„„, „ ,,„r Ih, .un-
part In th- bis parade there to-morrow. „„M lw„. T„ m, |t „ Mupld to
The Highland pipe band la romp.wed of ,IUarrrl wlrh tlir concrptlon a, to d-ny 
the following : Pipe major. W. A. An- !jlm nh»r on ol»'» (ace. But the larritne 
deraon ; genteant Murdock M-Potialdt rwttt- a« rhe- mnupUtm. »a« unequal, 
plpern, Jamea McKanak-. Peter Me- > Hfiry'a Imagination war «oniellm-, hla 
Donald. I to pert Huahand. and Duncan wor.t enemy. When t think of hla 'Mac- 
Montgomery: drummer». Andrew Rob. *£**•'* remember Nm m<»t 
ertaon and Oeorge Man. ' the leet act, after the ^tlf,

Hall Racks Are Un
derpriced

These pieces combine the properties of 
Hall Stand, Hall Seat. Hall Mirror and 
Hat and Coat Rack in one useful and hand
some pieee of furniture, - -
EXTRA LARGE QVARTER-CVT GOLDEN 

OAK HALL RACK, of very handsome de
sign. -with box seats, and box arms with a 
drawer i4 eseh. Heavily carved frame with 
British he vêt mirror 28 iïv ï 20 tit ."Regular 
value *4r. August Sale ................... *32

SOLID QVARTER-CUT GOLDEN OAK 
HALL RACK, with box seat, carved frame 
and British lievel mirror 20 in. x 16 in. 
Reg: value *35. August Sale .. ... *28

No. 274—GOLDEN OAK HALL RACK. Reg. 
value *15. August Sale ............... . .*12

No. 474—GOLDEN ELM HALL RACK, 
Reg. value *13. August Sale ......*10

No. 674-GOLDEN ELM ilALL RACK,
value *9.50: Aiigpat. Sale

Reg.

>

DAVID SPENCER, UMITED

. T'^'ii.h'tho waaknras of s itl*fft «grhstistiNl,
Sosp. to onr form or a nother, has been as ont whpfee exert lone have been

known to the world for 1,666 years. ten times as great as thoee of commoner

minds that II was Ineumbont to 
be In - t^e fashion. The heathen | 
nations around were all equipped with ; 
kings, who le<T their .armies in time of i

TO DEALERS

gather and converting th* great Libs L'war and ruled despotically in time* of

I

rril majority In the House of Commcns 
into a minority. We gather, consequent
ly, that upon thle solid foundation Is 
laid the alleged exuberant hope of a 
pending Conservative victory. Sut It a 
dose anamination of the election ra
tura» be made It will be foupd that a 
goodly number of the comparatively 
email contingent of Comtervatlve# now 
entitled ,to «eats Ih the HnU* Of (-Shi
mon* were also elected by only a few

The lereeHtee got their king end , 
It te a. matter of opinion whether their ; 
position wan Improved thereby.

But we beg to expreur our doubts f 
whether In U»l« matter qf converting I 
Canada Into a real kingdom or In other I 
matter» with which Mr. (\ Frederick 1 

■ Hamilton ( whom the Colon let profesc-M 
not to know) dealer he ha» public opin
ion" Tn Canada behind turn; For the 
beneflt of all who have not. made Hie

Hat*, f acquaintance ef tJUe person of eccentric 
there I» a bright prospect of these «molt - bent tit thought we may wy he la the 
maJorTtlee belog krlpe-1 out completely 1 Ottawa vorry«pondent of the Toronto 

the Mppipailii» tn the new House Hews on,I Hist hi» opinion, end predje-,

Th© Beet Yete

CARLOAD OF

American Hickory Handles
, JUST TO HAND

CALL TO INSPECT GOODS AND GET PRICES

Walter S. Fraser&Co.
LIMITED

, Wharf Street Victoria, B. C

1 tt.en et reuglier fibre and coarser 
‘wTrthtoreale for -Ma.beth" were !

I *;j£3&£ »’ i
For hie "purptiee" -Henry «cerne lo hate ; been able ï.,X7nylhln,ev.n todrewln* 
snd comp<*#iof music Wr. -Arlnur Hum 
yen'» mtieh et firet did not quite Ph-«»- i 
him. He walked up and down ghe Stage 
hummlnx and «howtng t*e ' "h“,' K
he wa, going to do at eetialn «ttuaftor,». dulUvan, with FonderrulXqul,kne« and 
open-mlndedneM. caught hit meaning at

-Much better than mine. Jrvlng-

[^-w^wrEin.Howy'ke r*w eJUltt what* hewaniofi.

triino epmwkv in th* AuBust McTIura a.

GILLETTE 
Safety Razors

AUK)

EXTRA BLADES

C--.: -I AT

J. Barnsley & Co.
OOVXRNMXNT STREET 
IsPORTIN^GOODsI

M
m Ha mort
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Remember our

It’s well worth 
Remembering

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1908.

mmm
We*re Very Particular. SrSTSft:
we>'8 **< nr1it quality In .everythin* We are mighty hard people to suit. 
But the hgrder It fa to <Ult ue, the easier It is to pjoase •you. The 

.quality of the -following goods Is sure to please. How about the

WHILE LUMBER UPON SOLDIERIS CHEAP?
prices
MCLAREN'» peanut butter, 
HEINZ'S- APPLE SUTTER, 1-lb. 

. “E^Z;8 MAXDALAJ SAVOR* t 
HKTwS PORK AND BBAN8. 2

GUNNER C. FAIRALL IS 
T UP. IN POLICE COURT

Carne’s Up-to-date Grocery
izt to C. P. R. ORIee Phone 686 Cor. Cer t art Fort Streets Absent From Parade Without 

Getting Leave Through 
Proper Channels.

J. E. Smart Returns From Se 
attle, Having Made Large

Watson s Dundee Whiski
—- -WIOOBU.1,'"- — -------- - HMW.Hi' 1 "'I ' '''III I Till

asmmmsggsm*mf¥r% titiM

«JMVI8 WCTMIAIC.

furnlehed but it late report waa that 
t!:e b-iily had not been recovered.

-The ronpervaiive excursion com- 
n|lit**e wM hold a general meeting at 

I * " <,ork ,hl" evening in the committee
! rtKXlln lin I Qllfrlo., ..a____

Joy* of childhood, 
the morning hour, 
the amtlc of eun-

LIMITED. 
HtH.E AGENTS

jam,iisioi»«o
FOB SALE r

louse» Built
ON INSTALMENT PLA*Ice Cream

Never falla to delight the aenal- 
tive taste of thé fastidious. Try 
It In our cosy parlor. Eat It In 
the new eaywlth "J-'lfle a Honey

CONTRACTOR A
Oor. Fort St.

Cones.'

Y.M.C

\ tOKBS
FOR L A MRS,

tiENTLEWKN A CHILDREN

Nnwhoru In Victoria- w4M «yot» fin* 
a belter or more up-to-date as
sors ment of feoobe than here, 
from the handy Man's Bucket

adornment for milady's hair. Dur
able, Combs a specialty.

combs strong enough

TO SAW WOOD 

EACH 25v

All-coarse Combs from ST* , up. 
Ladles’ book and Side Combs" In 
great variety. Verÿ handsome, 
•fashionable sets from 75c up. All 
the newest and most exclusive de
signs. consisting of brilliant tor- 
toTsr-sh. il. inlal&-gold and silver 
set combs, pearl, turquoise and 
other stone-set combe at extreme- 
Jy reasonable prices.

BATTERY STREET -Choice build
ing lot. nice view. Price,...$1,360

-cAvmmo ray—ROAD-cower
lot. Price only ....... .................... $gî5

t-HAiVKlt Street - a very
cheap tot; only............................ $4*6

NEARLY HALE AN ACRE, cloie 
to Douglas street car; only...

LU. CONYERS & 00.
1» VIEW STREET.

Fir. Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST . „

Government St.f Near Yates,

AN AUGUST OPPOR
TUNITY

FIVE ACRES
CEDAR HILL C ROSS ROAD 

All umler cultivation
««ear* 50 i'rwt

6-ROOMED DWELLING 
As a goiug concern

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
11SS BROAD STREET.

P. O. Box «8» Phone (g7«

—Special- machinery for key 
641 Fort.

fitting,
*

—C H. Ttto A Co . rôr palnts, dlW 
varnishes, brush* *, civ, 632 Yates St *

—Liberal llcximsu Phone 1704.

1 -WaWp showing some beautifulde- 
! signs in artificial flower* ut Phillips 
j Bros., X26 View «treet. Phone B12Q7. •

L —Advance Full Styles In ladies' col- 
! «red waists, wrappers, house dresses.
: lounging »ohoa, kimonos ami flannelette 
: wear.-vflppwgw$to*s _ ;
I Cash Store. 642 Yates street.

—Beautiful n* w designs In wall 
paper are being shown at C. H. Tile 
& Co 432 Yates St. •

-------0------- ^ ,
j —For a delightful water trip take 
j the motor launch Bantam Cock from 
i the Causeway, opposite Empress hotel.
! Paon Co.. Phone A 10*4. •

WR NEED THE MONEY AND 
THE ROOM

in order to make roojn for our FALL 
CLOTHING, we • will clear all

fiiiifo
n/UlvO

At Half-Price
115.00 SUITS for. ... . gf.50 
*20.00 SUITS FOR. . . *10.00 _

tujb Means
TO GET HERE EARLY

FÏNGH& FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE 

HATTERS
1VM GOVERNMENT ST.

Whether 
You spend the 

holiday at home or 

abroad—among the moun

tains or at the shore—every 
— wher* yott-wilL find the nm*t 

healthful- refreshment in a glass of 

ice-cooled

a hot summer's day, 
or as a blender. Tli 

all vlïvrvvHvmg 

waters—first in popular 
fat or where the prime 

retjuiaite is excel
lence.

SOLE AGENTS
PITHEB & LEISER

CoT. Fort and Wharf Streets

Warm 
Weather 
Wants

For counteracting the bad ef-* 
feet# of the gun these warm 
days, we offer, as an agreeable, 
soothing, coolings preparation

I —a Del Furman, recently hurt on 
» tbit -ÜL-A haa taken ebatg* of the 
j little confectionery store at 63 4 Fort 
street, with a line of cigars and to
bacco. •

-Ladles' White wear Specials—Em
broidered and lace trimmed skirts, 
night gowns, chemises and dressing 
sacques. Regular S2.Î6. $2 and SI.76. 
Special price 11.56. Robinson's Cash 
Store. 642. Yates street. •

— The steamer Iroquois on her trip 
next Sunday will stop 2 hours at Cow- 
fehan Thf- fs a heaurtfar outing 
among the Guff Islands. Train leaves 
V. A S. station àt I 45. For further 
information telephone 511. •

—We *rr building np our Jnudnesa•■"«■WCgfWWtrvwx'm • . ----- ».
I on the goods we sell at tyngshaw*.
! corner Yates and Broad, Everybody |s. 
! pleased that have traded with us, and

-----------. j always come again. We have only the
TBe KÎrai > best in the wnj at eatable *-v old ham.

beef. veal. etc. Our veal and ham plea, 
never»ge for sausage rolls, etc., are always go<*d and 

! niade fresh daily. We serve breakfasts.
‘ old midday lunches and afternoon 
teas. We open at 7.36 a.m. and dose 
9.30 p n>. Just arrived a good line of 
Heinz s pickle* and Welsel’s high grade 
sausage, 46c. per lb. Phone 1424. •

------O------
—There will be a big procession of 

. F.agles In Seattle to-morrow. The 
j birds w ill literally have possession of 
J the streets for a couple of hours and 

v"e to him who ruffles their feathers. 
The local contingent, about a hundred 
strong wi|l assemble at their arte to
night and preceded by the city hand 
and Piper s, ‘will march down to the 
Princess Victoria.

either a loue 

■ purest of 
mineral

- The death occurred yesterday after
noon at the family residence. 2632 
Blanchard street, of Charles E: Thom
as The late Mr. Thomas, who was a 
nntlve of Bruce county. Ont., was 51

A meeting of the committee of 
nnageinent «( the British Columbia 

■Orphans*- home being held at dty hall 
this afternoon

The W. C. TL U. picnic which 
*WMo have been ne id to-day at the 
Gorge has been postponed for two 
weeks and will then be held at the same 
place.

ENTRIES FOR HORSE

SHOW WILL BE BIG

J. E. Smart. secretary- of the British 
Columbia Agricultural Association, re
turned yesterday frtim a trip across 
the Sound "h the business of (he ex
hibition which will be held here «ext 
month. Mr. Smart Announces that the 
Interest displayed in tbeeyent in all 
the Sound cities is large and Is at the 
Same time very gratifying. While in 
Seattle he was successful In securing 
no leas than forty entries for the 
horse show. These with the addition 
of maijy expected entries from other

-The bank clearings for the week
ending >estert|ay totalled I1.66T.845. .......... _ WW7i . liure DTea

tiift. x. n? i cent Vancouver show

Gunner Charles Falrall, who absent
ed himself from parade at Macaulay 
point on the evening of August 6th. 
was fined S5 in the police court this 
morning.

Falrall said that, he had applied for 
from hTs kêclIon-cômTnandef, 

Hcrgeant Lorry.
—“Dur" -tnterjertefl W, -Hr Langley,
who appeared for the offlvers of the 
regiment. "You should have applied to 
Major Hlbbejn, who was In command 
of your detachment, and was the only 
authority, who could grant you leave*
of absolve."

Falrall contended that this was not 
necessary, a«*L was. in fact, a breach 
of military etiquette. It was. he con-., 
tended, the proper thing to apply to 
the sergeant, who should Inform the 
commanding officer. .m 

“The man should have been brought 
up to me by the sergeant," commented 
Major Itiintern "The sergeant had no 
power to grant ka%se. ".

*1 nm the only man who ha#i been............ i, I ' • ■ j 1 unie» nom timer
titles. It Is.expected. will give the loÆl i - ----- -----  —show a better . lass of pure bre!l <° *PP«>r In court, and I

1 think they picked on me. Tttrrwwerr

- The «filers of the Tyee Copper Com
pany. Limited, in Victoria have been 
removed from the Bank of Montreal 
chambers to the board of Trade build
ing, where the company ha* rented five 
rooms on the ground floor In the front 
P»rt of the block.

------O------
—Rev. Dr. Campbell was serenaded 

at his residence on Linden a venule last 
evening by the pipe band of St. An
drew's Society. Dr. Campbell, who Is 
one of The most enthusiastic of Scotch
men. welcomed to his hearth the 
thrummers of the pibroch and a most 
enjoyable eyenlng^wag The
serenade seem* to have been a mark 
of honor to Dr. Campbell, and a deli
cate way of thanking him for his ’— —""»»* imuuuie ei
Interest m the pipe band, toward which 1 8lon **rty‘ wh,<*h •*» » heduled t, 
he it** given a large donation^ ——»XaL* I*». vintn»t* ,.«i» »w— » ui. x*

cent Van couver show.
Mr. Smart, while away, also Inter

viewed H**rr Wagner, conductor of the 
famous Wagner Irnnd. an*] entend Into 
a contract for that aggregation to play 
wre Thursday and Friday of show 
week. In addition to the last named* 
attraction, othe,- bands have also been

iiiimk «n«-y }HCK«*a on me. ire
mim fiiwiisiiyfiiwgasrj have h^tf
let off." cried Falrall. A ,

“It was no case Of spite." interjectej 
Major Hibben. “Discipline must be exr 
acted. It is absolutely necessary for 
the efficiency of. the regiment that the 
men should be present at all the 
patade*. Even Ff Sergeant I,orry had

"'-*«*"•1. Including ti* b,.-,,, Ôr7anlm“ ! Î°,J ab™! *run,h"t '~™. "“>« '* 
Hons. that there l« ho q.iestlon that ! Th*' ma"< be brought
there will be ample musical entertain- w1* t* ,ote m''- "Hh the exception of
........ ........................ vLmrfax. o»x^ last Sunjay. Gunner

In the; pollv6 court this morning 
James Bates was charged with riding 
h** blcycia along the sidewalk on Cook 
srreetr and. through hts coUrieel. W. ft. 
Langley, pleaded-guilty.r* Mr. Langley 
Urged In extenuation, however, that the 
offence occurred at an’eerty hour in 
the morning and that the roadway at

j up In fpre me
j Monday and ___ ____, „1l,„rr.
j FaIrall was absent from drill all last
j week."
! “It is very important that the men 
■hould obtain* their leave of absence 
through the proper channels," urged 
Mr. Langley. ,

“I am afraid that I will have to In
flict a fin# of 65, which is the mini
mum the law -provides in this case," 
Haid William Da I by. J. P. T would like 
to give you the benefit of rthe doubt, 
but I'm afraid I cannot." ' 

"The__money ha* to cot*e out of my 
efficiency *pay, tlicn.v insisted Falrall. 

j "«InienF lias money of mine on

^h“r™,u: ; J? - —•••••—^
the Canadian Mining Institute excur- | ‘"Ves. it has." retorted FairalL

i i .....................*kh In scheduled to sr- [ , "There Is an option of two weeks’
£ .VJetari* the night ôf -KÔfirf ,n'r!rN"nfnPcommented the court.

F day. September 21st, and remain Iwre f S, n°. h ,,pt,on-"
< leaded tlva. priai mer. "The militia act

ment at the show.

ARRANGE A WELCOME

FOR MINING EXPERTS

Canadian Institute Excursion 
Party Will See Vancouver 

Island.

W.&J. WILSON

tb# point was
10 tîie B. C. Electric Company being 
engaged in the construction of its new 
line to Ross Bay cemetery. In view of 
the clrcamsrames the magistrate dis
missed the case with a caution to Mr.
Bales. George Hamar was charged with Vatic 
vagrancy and pleaded wot guilty. The ; were 
rase was accordingly remanded until 
to-morrow.

-until th# evening, of >Fh*»
Thursday! was held the 

.Xrad# rooms this morning. F. A. 
Pauline was In the chair, and it whs 
decided to recommend the adoption 
the suggestion made In an officia 1 com
munication received by the local *ec-

• The Jail at. Westminster is again 
overcrowded and at the present time 
ts not sufficiently large tO_accorti mod at# 
the occupants confihcd there, Superin
tendent Hussy this morning rec-elved 
from New Westminster a letter en
quiring If t lie re was room for the ac
commodation of prisoners at Hillside 
avenue, the Jail there being overcrowd- 
ed. At New Westminster there are at• *■* ; ...................... "vsiiiiniHUfr mere are

•r age and had been a resident ! the present time »i prisoners and
f\ pin f n. Iti. _ na —   «  _ . _ U III.IA. — -  

LAK”
Ti e a little better than any
thing else we have seen at the 
price. We give a big bottle for 
» quarter.

of Victoria for the past twenty years 
I during which time he established a 
I large acquaintanceship. He Is sur- 
i v‘ved by his wife, two sons and two 
; daughters, and also a brother, James 
j Thomas, of this city. The funeral will 
jiake place to-morrow afternoon at 2 
i ,Vc,ork under the auspice* of the Ï. O.
J F. R#v. S. J. Thompson will officiate.

Terry’s Drug Store
Corner ForUtmS Douglas Sts.

victor is. B. c. ^

Victoria West Sopply Stores
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD.

Cor. Esquimau Road and 
Catherine Street.

"mmrnmnmm
Hour, l.m s. m. to II , ix

INSURANCE CO.
Incorporated ISM.

». C. REID * tX>. 
Agent.

Mahon Bldg. Phono Mt|.

Hlllrldr avenue there are 66. Inquiry 
showed that His Hillside avenue Jail 
van acrommodWIe about ten more and 
thaj number of prisoners from the 
Royal (tty will therefore be brought 
over and rnnflned at the local Jail On 
the completion of their term, these, 
prisoners .will, as usual, be released

WEATHER Htn.LETIN:----------

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Departuirnl.

Weather Synopsis.
The * pressure has Increased

Amarlyn ^ag ■ la. 
TarSoeh en# the w<

retgfy. that the lUnaiwry be altered no t 
a* to allow <.f a party going .from Vic- 
torla via Duneang and Ladysmith to 
Nanaimo, and thence by the «team*hlp 
Joau to VamouWr on Ihrtr return 
trip, 8.1 a* t</ give the member* an op- 
portunity of seeing something more of 
Vancouver Island than they would do 

| wer» Posent arrangement*, which pro- 
Vlde for h visit to Victoria and theme 
ba< k to Vancouver direct by the regu
lar strainer from this port, to be ad
hered to.

The programme. fl* now outlined will 
be »* follow*. Arrive fropi tb* Koot
enay. via. Jtaveletoke and Vancrmvrr 
<»n .Monday night. September 21st; bus
iness session on Tuesday morning and 
possibly In the early part of the after- 

| noon;, public reception, either at a gar- 
I d<m party In the afternoon, or in par
liament buildings in the evening- Sun
dry excursion* to places in the neigm 
borhood of the city on Wednesday ami 
Thursday; . vlk.t to Lndy^th Zi

on Frl,|a>'. Vancouver on 
Saturday morning,
c-ih:.,rrr.'.ar>' that th,
Canadian club be asked to Invita 
of the more prominent of the visitors 
mrrjim,t ”rlUI" address the
“T- ,,r ,hc “ub at une of thetr 
Innchson,; was approy,.d .nd he was 
autborise.| to communicate this sug
gestion Ip the president of the Cana- 
diAh h tub of Victoria.

W. J Sutton and Col. E. O Prior
'v ,h" ««mmlttee,

and after aeyeral minor matters had 
«*«■ disposât the meeting was

!■■■ • i riT i*ii*«*• r i ,
following | d«^S noi provide for It." ,

board of ! The »< t wa* looked up and It was 
ttiecuvered tfmt it did.

The officers are against me," çrk-d | 
Falrall. who Insisted that they had an 
old grudge against him which they 
were trying to pay off.

"I don’t think so," remarked the .

PENNANTS AND BADGES
AS SOUVENIRS 
OF VICTORIA

E<|iialh popular for the tien ' of the up-to-date man and the 
“boudoir" of the smart woman ; unrivalled to make up into Sofa 

Cushions, etc. See our fine display.

BADGES, up from.......... 25<* PENNANTS up from ....78*

J. B. A. A., Victoria Lac rose Club, 
Y.M.G.A., School and Colleg- 

...... .................... lato Colore, Etc., Etc. ""
VICTORIA SOUVENIR PENNANTS, $2, $1.26 AND 76e

All fane.v afcades, in Felt. Sateen and Pure Silk. Every Victorien 
should take an interest in these. “The stranger within our gates’’ 
will be sure to appreciate them and desire one to lake home aa a 
memento of a pleasant visit to Victoria,

bench. Falrall paid the .fine.

GOOD PRACTICE WORK

WITH AIMING SHELLS

Drill at the Camps—Sergeants 
and OfficersTxamined— 

Ranks Inspected

--------- --- .... un ine en ni eu;
rit- coast I, cloudy with temperature, be
low the nprmal. In the pealrle province, 
the barometer le highest In Alberta cala 
hee fallen at Calgary. Medicine ' Hat 
Swift Current and Qu'Appelle and mé 
weather I. eooler Further south rain 
fall has occurred In Utah. Artxnna and 
Colorado and a heavy fall of ISO inches 
at C hicago. . ry—T—Tïmsnmi 

Forecaef».
For * hour» cntUpaEp. m. Thiir.dav:
Victoria and vlcfiilly-U«ht or moderate

SPltgi.imhMflM ; itlmn.il aiig'i iLutgi i ggRg
oWeBT
reiser Wami«fidr;tygl,t 

wind*, chief/- • - »r^ ploudy and cool with whow-

—The funeral <if the late Jam** A. 
Dean took place yesterday afternoon 
at '2 30 o'clock fmm the residence of 
his brother. VV. Dean. 1741
Davie street. R**v.*T. E. HolUnge cun- 
ductei^ the aervice*. referring to the 
loveable character of the late Mr. 
Dean. Thgre wa* a large attendance 

beautiful---Cl friend* prêtent and many _____
floral offering* wen» went. The follow
ing acted as pallbearers: A. F. Press
ion. O. T. Bouldinjr. g. .Nicholas, F. W

Typewriters
NEW AN» SECOND HAND

FOR SALE AND RENT
DESKS. SAFES,

CASH REGISTERS. ' 
FILING CABINETS

BAXTER & JOHNSON
omit E9UI PAIENT

809 GOVERNMENT ST.

IF ITS FOR THÉ OFFICE. AS* VS

qr Reports.
Vlctorla-Rarometer. 3K.K. temperature 

■v *• ni.52K mlnjtnum 23: wind, south • 
x-elocity IS; weather, cloudy.

New WeatminAter—Barometer. 39.06;. 
temperature 5 a. m. 54. minimum 54; 
winds earn, velocity 4; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind* 8. E., velocity g»
weathear, cloudy. * ^ '

Kamloops-Barometer. 29.10; tempera- 
tture 6 a. m. 54. minimum 42; wind*, calm: 
weather. «Hear.

Barker.vMec-Barometer. 30.06; tempera-» 
tore 5 a. m. 40; minimum 38: wind* 8. W 
Vrlocity 4; weather, clear.

Tittoosh- Barometer. 90.02; temperature 
8 a. m. 52. minimum 60; winds south, vel- 

■ oclty 12; weather, rain.
Portland* Oru^-Barometer. 30,12; tem

perature 5 a., to.,54, .minimunt H.. winds 
N. XV.. velocity 4; weather, cloudy. 1

Seattle—Barometer. 30.40; temperature 
5 “ m- 82. minimum 52; winds south, vel- 
ocity 10; waathas, eteudy

Han Francisco-Barometer, «9.S0; 
perature 5 a. m. 62. minimum 86; 
». w '^Iwi.iyJijHedUieE.^laae. - 

iTon-Ttan

tern-
winds

FMmbfit.— —-iaro meter. 30.12; tempera
ture 6 a. m. 40, minimum 38; winds, uaim 
weather, Jafa

TRADES UNION MEETINGS.

S^sih,-SS .M 2S
Bricklayers ............ ’Shi and iil|WMonUay
Cooke and Wairera.■:nd,„nd<1|radTlJ1“*;j;

Mor^ than 250 ghots have been fired 
by the butteries at Esquimau since one- 
inch aiming ammunition wa* served to 
the gun squads of No. 1 company. Fifth 
Regiiqent .m .Monday night. Of the 135 
one-lm h shell dim harged on . Monday 
nTght more than SO struck thë target at 
range* of from K00 to 900 yard*, and last 
night the men ma<|e equally good prac
tice.

To-morrow night service ammunition 
will be served around and marksmaft- 
"hlp will be made at a moving target 
placed 3.000 or 4,000 yards out to sea. 
The tenrns from the^ different * ompan- 
ie* Trttl then compete for point*. There 
will Is* » keen rivalry between (He 
companies ut Macaulay Point and the 
one at Emiuimalt. The men on the six- 
inch gun* at Macaulay have been 
working hard getting into shape, but 
the gunners at the naval yard think ■ 
dhfy .wfr sfrmr theinWl^W tfiffiyfl. 
will 1m* up against ('apt. Win shy's 
crack team, however, which is practla- 
ing might and main to beat the record 
It established last year.

(’apt. Macdonald, R. C. A., put the 
questions to. the sergeant* last night, 
and to-night the officers will be exam> 

,hnid hg.Aéa$«^K4l6iWffl. !ï. I', A.' 
barracks at the naval yard were In
spected this morning by Cot, Holmes,
D. 0». <*.; who expressed satisfaction at

Laborer/i ...................
Ixeafhrr Workers .. 
Laundry Worker».. 
Izmgshvremen ..... 
Letter Carriers »...
Machinists ................
Moulder* .................
Musicians .................
Painters 
I number*

* tiling 1

2td Filgay
... - 1,1 Monday
l8t •«<! 3rd »id*y

...............  Rh Thursday
1st and 3rd Tuesday
.........Rvery Monda?

V-, ‘ ;v j1 J Wednesd* y 
1st and 3rd Thursday 

■ 2nd Wednesday 
Sunday

’■* 8** *nd 3rd Monday
* t—•-  ............•••• bt and 3fd TuesdayPrinting Pressijum ................... 2nd Mondaï
Fhlpwrights ............  hid and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters #........... 1st and 3rd Tu- adav
Stonecutters ................................2nd ThursdayStreet Railway Employees V

lat Tuesday 1 p.m . 3rd Tuesday* * p m
es*?** ...................................; - H<mtS
lBIIOrW a,,,.,,,, 1st llimAuif
Txpographtvxl ................. L.,1 Hun dayY » L Council.......I., „nd Jrd-XvUm-^M
Walters  ......... 2nd and ttb Tuesday

—T%0 Puelp,- -Coast stesmship Oov- 
«rnor I, due to-morrow night frrim Ban 
Franelrao with 66 ton» of mml 
freight for lev. I vonMgno.,. '

-----
Htmsm'sto^ whi»h a.I ' 1 ' I . SI IIIUII 111

been practicing at Comox, and crulslhg
In tite atrSItg of Georgia, la due hack
•t Esquimau on the SOtb UtsL

LOUIS CHAMBERLAIN 
DROWNED AT W00DSVILLE

Victoria Youth Drowns in Con
necticut River After Grad

uating From College.

A particularly sad drowning accident 
occurred some days ago on the Connec
ticut river, near Woodsvllle, New 
Han&pehire. of which Louts Chamber
lain, a Victoria youth, was the vic
tim.

The young man. who was only 22 
year* of age. had just completed a 
course at the New England Conserva
tory of Music, and wa* spending a few 
day* boating while waiting for his 
parent*. Mi. and Mrs. .Seth Chamber- 
lain, who left Victoria nom# week* ago 
and were going to return with their 
son.

s'«> detail* of the tragedy have been

PrRK'as the 
I HKSH a* 

BRIGHT aa 
|1 shine, 

8WKFT 
^-------ftwwer

T<,-im>rri-w lUght Ihc men of N». |
company A HI «!'» • mroker after ArHI.

1 A NEW 
• BONG FOLIO »

Lloyd’s
NEW i

Song-Album
Seventy-five of the mo*i popu
lar song» of the day. Including 
many new copyrights which 
have never appeared in any 
other album. ‘ ** •" ""

ONLY 25c

FLETCHER
1**1 GOVT. STREET.

THE NEW SCALE

WILLIAMS
PIANO

PLAYËR
Is the .solution of the repeated 
statement. '*or what use would 
a piano be. in our house, nut, 
van play."
Anybody can play thee piano» 

PRICKS REASONABLE 

Sold oft Instalments.

Call here and »ee Misa Flfle 
Malouf Make throe nice, 
wholesome cones Hi her own 
inimitable way.

EMPRESS 
CONFECTIONERY

GOVEUHOM sr.
1 Am*
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1 eight mm 10
NBfW MODERN BUNGALOW. In seed locality. and with aU modem 

•Improvement» and convenience»; price, with $400 cash down and
balance at SIS per month».............................. .... .. .......... ................. SS.tOtt

TO LET
„7r.RO.Q^-MOUi?IL-3outh Turner, j>er month................. * f •*"
T-RPOM HOUSE. Mcnzies street, per month......................... .. Ida

BRITISH AMfRIGAN TRUST CO., Ld
CORNER BROAD AND VIEW STREETS, VICTORIA. ». 0.

BANKERS' TOURNEY

COMMENCES TO-NIGHT

Doubles Introduced This Year 
—Four Handsome Trophies

for Competition.

one with more than prevloua {rear's In
terest attached, the members are re
quested to turn out In full strength. 
Last year the V. W. A. A. team gained 
first place In the Intermediate ranks, 
both of the Island and the Mainland 
second division.

MINTO CUP HOLDERS

BIG CONTESTS WILL
COMMENCE MONDAY

Entertainment Committee » 
Programme Outlined for 

. Visitors.

___________ Anew F. DuRiey.
great Irish sprinter, who wa* broi 
to tht-l-nlted States to run for James 
E. Sullivan* Amateur Athletic Union, 
and who afterwards exposed ,netl*. 
tutien and its bogus amateurs, covered 
the m ywrds In S ^-secondp. .The. re
cord Was on the books. for several 
years until Duffey made hie sensa
tional confession, when Sullivan, to get

SCORE TWO VICTORIES

The draw for the banker.’ tennis, Q^|g^py gn(J §(. Paul Are 
tournament took placé last night aftyr 
the final oniric* were received, and 1L-L»

".Tsf ’TIITTrmm>eri "WtFTKf1 Wrst ^gümçs-Jn j - 

thé draw Win be played to-night, a* j 
under, on the Belcher street x ourto j 
Owing to. the fact that the men en-
c age it in the 1 till rftsrn PYit RTfat work : • ,
B . -v . : the fattest lacrosse game ever playedduring the dav there has hean no spe- > .- 9 . . .>■ si——. in é.Vifcaryi .the Westminster lacrosse.tai »ima «w’t for the Barnes in the first- 5—- f •

team, champions of the world, de
ist rosso tedm,

Routed in Fast 
Games.

Calgary.—Aub.. Aug. 11.—In a little

round tu take place. _The arrangement —-
is that the players will arrange among 'touted the t algary 
themselves, piny off the matches and champions of Alberta, by a score of 
see that the results are posted at the six goals to two.
club house at the conclusion of the During the first half the Calgary 
games. r — * r*ani suffered somewhat ' from stage

From now on through the week the , _________ . ____—
w lirWllilastly during but the Uta&mS/ËSWm a wrhlrl-

vx ind game.
-men

noon hour an.l at such times as they 
can arrange to get away from the yel
low piles, but the grenier portion of 
the games will be played during the 
evening. Among the entries are some 
good men many of whom were en
gaged In the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Club s open toiimamfnt lest month. In 
addition to the usual annual vup -for 
the Anal of the event there has this 
year been subscribed a cup for, the 
runner up of the series in the single 
competition. The doubles which are 
being played thtk year-for 4he first 
time are to be contested for two hand
some cub» which have been provided

Preparation» have now been 'com
pleted and a programme outlined for 
the cricket w eek which commences here 
on Monday next. The committee of the 
local clubs met yesterday afternoon 
and outlined the following programme 
of matches for the six days during 
which the contests will be conducted :

Division "A."
Monday—Victoria vs"..... Albion». at

Jubilee Hospital; Ver*u>n vs. Portland, 
at Beacon Hill.

Tuesday- Portland vs. Albion», at 
Qeacon Hill.

Wednesday—Victoria vs. Portland, at 
Jubilee Hospital; Albkuji» vs. Vtrnotù-

vs. \>rnbh. at

a few days ago, while » W**1 » ***-
oii<i better then Kelly* record, le not

" -------- -----------

III van. to.
d- yæu»—-
e fa the p

that'there have been great colored' men 
in almost every branch of sport. Includ-

rnmsmm-----------------

=5*

__ Ihe turf. -mit,
Simms, the colored American Jockey, 
wa* tiding over here with con side rio le
tKicçes». . •---- e——e—v

"Dod thtnlC Burns will ever meal me. 
Wall, on my part ihexe-jmoo reason for. 
delay. 1 would like the Ttritlsh public 
to know that [ never Jnwë. ànd never 
will, put any barrier In the way of a 
match being brought off; and right

Spalding books of which he fa the pub
lisher. However, that didn't affect the
performance, which was the fa at eat on | ing him the chance of disproving, It."

streak' (being a coward) without gly- 
to accuse a man of ‘having a yellow

On account of the lateness of the 
train. Westminster did not arrive on 
the field until after 7 o'clock, and as 
the- night was cloudy and dark, there 
whs no'res! taken between the quart
ers. The grounds were very muddy and 
slippery.

The Westminster team started in with 
a rush and paralysed the Calgary team, 
never letting up In the rapid rush 

ork. The first goal was scored by W.

STTfeacon
Thursday—Victoria 

Jubilee Huapltal.
'.".ri - ~ Wlatog "a.". - rV-:"-V

Monday - Seattle va Vancouver, at 
Work Point. y a,

Tuesday v-Seattle x a. Garrison, at 
Work Point; fturrard* vs. Vancouver, 
at Jubilee Hospital.

Wednesday Garrison vs. Burrttrd*. 
at Work- Point.

Thursday—Gafriaon vs. Vancouver, 
at Work Point; Seattle vs. Buvrard, at 
Beacon Hill.

Friday—Final winners of Division A
vaÿsseaeeersr of tnxtuoa mi Jubilee
Hospital.

Saturday—Cup winners vp. an eleven 
from the others at Jubilee Hospital.

For scoring a win will count 2 points 
and a draw 1 point.

In addition to the actual-games that 
win be played each day there has been 
arranged a *<*•!»! programme for the 
enWrtainment of the visitor*. Alto
gether. there are eight clubs as seen 
above, which have signified their in
tention of competing next week. There 
will be three, matches per day for 
Which purposes the three principal

«.**

THE ADMIRAL OF 
THE AIR

(By Adrian Ron* In the 
World.)

record until equalled recently by the 
wonderful 19-year*old South African in 
the oid Country. * -

Bobby Kerr holds fhe Canadian re
cord of 9 4-5. blit has been timed pri
vately in i 3-5.

GENERAI» Notts*.
BROADSWORD FIGHT.

McLaglcn vs. Nelson.
Two experts at broadswords will en

gage in a bout at Atletic park. Ta
coma; next fctmifny afternoon -at- -MA 
o*clock and Taeoman*, will have op
portunity of witnessing a unique exhi
bition of strength and skill.

Captain I^eopold Mr La glen, formerly 
in the Brit lab army, who ^as here at
IbntagSf r»r»nilu. tinned -» -fllillsilff
to Colonel Nelson of the Oregon na- 
thmal guard and the TatGu^ha* Accept
ed. Both will contest <rd horseback and. -, .
as they are well vrrscOn the actenas-f dymxmiu» .mthedcfcncel.^
of the game it ought to be a contest ! decks of doomed bread naught*. Others 
worth ssefng. Managcf~W; J. Ttmmnns ( of attlT "higherJrlylng fancy pictured a 
of the Pantagea Go*atr*>. i* making ; monster Arniada uf thtev thousand air. 
the arrangements and he hopes to have ship* (which would be bulilLXOT.* mere • 
a militarÿ band to furnish stirring WaifftteHn of two hundred miiHoh* «1er- ^ 
martial airs to accompany the duel at ! Ung) conveying three hundred.thousand 
firms. Both contestant* have won high men at ca<:tv voyage overt™ perfidious 
honors with the sword, (’olonel Nelson, i but proix.-riled Albion, and extorting an ; 
while with the Fouth cavalry1 at Santa j Indemnity of five* hundred millions, orj 
Fe, X M., killed a bull with hie sword, a « lear profit of 150 j>er cent., on the 
whlie the tnfuiigtéd animal was about | fir>t oplfttioa. As a *sllght loginning. ! 
to K-fv Miss Wlnnifrc.l tîmy, a young ; » dozetr*-sttirtTy' defensive ctoud.xtxita--r

TW» is the Muai of beautiful ftee i 
W gh trtilth gf . ksur fpj tDg^ddcM

_F,cci
ComplexMMi clear and without a fsuU j 

HALT*

s sscStSalf
"Nature’s Own BeantUler.**

The tkelve-hours* sail of Count Zep- | 
petin's aluminum airship sent a wave j 
of exultation throturh Germany, and u ' 
thrill of apprehension through some ■
<»iTiêr "colintldoer Patriots of vivid Im^
aginations In the Fatherland were In- | 

spired With Visions of deadly dirigibles

Turnbull in four minutes. In thy se<
ond quarter W. Turnbull shot the first ! grounds' of Victoria will he utwd.. Just 
g«*al and Bryson the second. | how the wickets w ill play at the en l

In the third quarter Calgary got , 0f the week for the ffnal matches is 
by a subscription from among the ; down, to business, and Jim Sewell put i nf>t Mt present known but the task 
members. The entries In the doubles through the first goal. This was M- ahead for.them will he a test of the^

ffl’rthorse véAand wh« 
w-as the object of the hull’s wrath.

At our Olympic game*. If a pygmv 
from the Iturl forest arrived to throw 
the pavelln, we should receive him with 
open arms, address him as our black 
bfvthér. Inquire Into hi* amateur 
status, and *ee that he was clothed 
from shoulder fo knee when lie appear
ed In the Stadium ; at the ancient ,
games, until they became .corrupted, i twenty-four hours’ sail down the re-,
freeborn Greek* alone were admitted | Jolcing Rhine was to begin, first the
there was even a dispute about the ad- j wind was stormy, and lastly as the
mission-of people like the Macedonians, | bulky «raft Issued from her shelter, a
who then. ** now. were ogly half-baked j suddr^ gust over the lake humped her 
Greeks. Even they were not allowed to I against the shed, and the conqueror of

represent some strong combinations lowed by another by Bill Turnbull 
and some fine games are looked for • Calgary opened the final period with 
before the end of the contests. A„ a ,rore an,j the visitors closed It with 
glance at the entries below _show* that H F4.t>re
paarly even' banking institution in. the Luuk ot xuiiditl£yL__was_ shown by 
city ft reprewnted, the tli. rl.lto» in the hut tftft -of the
tournament Is the largest ever played , game al.., thr pluy all around the
hare among the bank men.------------ WeetmtnM.r *,,ai but the home team

Although the participants have their ! r(JuM no, 
own time In which td play the matches 
they are limited to the end of next 
week to play off. aU the évents and
must appear for the finals on Satur-

J
<

)

The entries, handicaps and the draw- 
are »• follows;

Singles.
Bank" of "MontreaI—J. W. Gamble. 

owe 40; E. Dewdney, owe Î0; D. H. 
McDougal. owe 30; M. G. Rowcroft. 
scratch; W. J. Wilson, rec. 15-3; W. 
H. G. Phlppa. <yve 15.

Bank of B. N. À.—A. J. D’Arcy, owe 
isi P. W. Keefer, owe 3-6; W. Par- 
ton, receive 15-3; N. B. Greeley, owe 
3-«; C. R. Bagshawe. rec. 3-8; C. W. 
Holden, rec. 3-8; R. Bateman, scratch. 
"Bank of Commerce—W. B. H. Par
ker. ecraidii; D. H. Kent. rec. 15; T. 
M. Foote, owe 3-6; C. L. "Footer,, 
scratch: Tî R. Butcher, owe 18.

-Northern Bank*-C.r J. Jephson, owe 
40; R. M Hebden, owe 15.

Imperial Bank—C. C. Tunnard. 
scratch ; A. C. Rome. owe IffXT Mark,

Royal Bank—A. CL Fulcher, rec. 3-6; 
H. P. Archibald, rec. 15.

Doublée.
Bank of Montreal—J. W. Gamble and 

A. J. Hollyer. owe 40-3; E. Dewdhey 
and D. H. McDougall, owe 40-1; W. J. 
Wilson and A. C. Rome. rec. 3-6; yv. 
H. G. Phipps and D Areyp-owa 30, _ .

Northern Bank—G. 8. Jephaon and 
R. M. Hebden, owe <0.
; Bank of British North Americ a—R. 
Bàtemap and W. Barton; W. Keef
er and N. B...Orestes', owe H; C. R. 
Bagshawe ami R«»weroft, rec. 18; C. 
W. Holden and D. H. Kent. rec. 15-3.

Bank of Commerce—T. R. Futcher 
and W, B. H. Parker, owe 3-6.

The Draw.
The draw for the first round follows:

Single»— __________
Sarto*, bye.
Jephaon vs. Foote.
D’Arcy va W. B. H. Parker. 
Archibald vs. T. R. Futcher,.
Greeley va P. W, Keefer.
Tunnard vs. McDougall. ,
Mare va A. C. Futcher. 

vs. Phipps.

Gamble vs. Hebden. 
Wilson vs. Bagshawe. 
Holden va Kent. 
Dewdney rs. Foster.

Doubles—
»; Holden and Kent vs.

HoUyer.

The line-up was as follows: 
Westminster — Gray. Galbraith. T. 

Gifford, J. Gifford. G. Rennie, T. Ren
nie. Feeney, Spring, BIU Turnbull. P. 
leathern Dew* ffhirnbull; -Bryeoiy.-- 

i (’algary—Powell. HgJcher. Horrobiit. 
luting, McDonnell, xielrose, Ross. 
Longfellow, Anderson. Curtles. - BéwetT. 
Harrison.

Win In State*. *-
Ht. Paul. Minn.. Aug. 10.—The. New 

Westminster- lacrosse team, winner of 
the Mlnto cup, defeated the Mohawk* 
of Ht. Paul here fa a fast and cleanly 
played game on Saturday, by a score 
of 8 to 3. The visitors took a lead in 
the first quarter, scoring four goals 
to the Mohawks* two. fn the second 
quarter Robertson replaced Bougie In 
goal and thereafter the ■ home team 
1w4g.lt* own. The- home work df the 
champions was magnificent and they 
cheeked etoAbfy tm -the defence; ■The 
Mohawk defence worked well and 
that* hom* occasionally- displayed bril
liant form.

Minto Gup Arrives.
To-morrow the New Westminster la

crosse team returns home from Its. 
travels across the continent and from 
winning the Mlnto cup. Th* cup I* 
with them on the train and will be 
landed at the Royal city to-morrow.

I The populace t'ff New Westminster are 
j ready to receive the victor* and a 
I right royal reception await* them at 
thçlr home town. New Weatminster 
ha* sent out Invitations to' alt thé cities 
of British Columbia to be present and 
participate, and Victoria hae responded 
by contributing between three and four 
hundred dollars towards the entertain
ment of the men who have for the first 
time brought the world’s latrosse 
championship to British Columbia.

THE ATHLETIC AGE.

Dr. Warre Deplores Prostitution of

valuee<»f V'li-torla turf for pitches.
The social event* that have been 

outlined for the entertainment of the 
visitors are a* follows; Monday night 
they will attend the JFVrnle coheert in 
the Vlctqfcla TTiesgftf mere
will bt‘ a smoker the A. O. U. W 
hall. Wednesday A lu party w ill visit 
the Gorge la the Ctaigflower, after the 
matches have been concluded for the 
day. Thursday night they will occupy 
boxe* at the Grand Theatre, and Fri
day night the entertainment commit- 
too W6ÎÜ ptAteWUW vtoitxxra -with ^ aetxaul 
smoker.

There are eight teams included In the 
competition alpigether. five vtstttng 
and three local eleven*. -Thè viattor» 
comprise Rurrarxl. Vancouver, Seattle, 
Portland and an eleven from Vernon, 
while l<H*aliy there will be the Victoria. 
Garrison and Albion . teams in the 
field.

The clubs who are donating their 
grounds for the use of the elevens are 
now preparing them, having the out
field cropped and rotted and put. in as 
near billiard table condition a* pos
sible. while the wickets are being 
watered and hardened to the possible 
limit.

A# :wn-gbtrve the .JTMti&w tire Lu 
be played In two division» and at th. 
end of the week the winners of each 
division will play against each other. 
Saturday will be devoted to the cham
pion team and cup winners playing a 
team aalected from the remainder of. 
the clubs. The matches will be one- 
day matches and commence at 10:3b 
a. in.

Gamble and,

Bàrttm vs. Phipps am
--------------- -------------------------

Jephaon and Hebden va Bag shit 
t Hawcyoft.

-3’

Dewdney and McDousnll V». Wil^c.i
end Rome.

Champion Tennis^
London^ Aug. 11.—The British Lawn 

Tennla Association has agreed to the 
American eumeetlon to play the pre
liminary round tor the Dwight F. 
Carle lawn tennis challenge cup con
test In America. This will Jbe tor the 
purpose of deciding whether English 
or American players go out to Aus
tralia to meet the holders of the title. 
Coeeeduehtly M. J. Ritchie and J. C. 
Parkd. the Englleh team, will sail for 
New York at" the end of the month.

AWOCÎATIOX .kXXlYBAU. 
VICTORIA WEST MBETINO.

The victoria Weet Athlet«=-Aeeocla- 
tkm will bold a meeting to-night In the 
club premises. Victoria Weet. at eight 
o’etack fw the purpose: of OrganlllngÏ^SmtnWnî the wibee elub for th, 
coming miZ. victoria West wm «. 
ter the .enter company thl. ye.r and

- *-r- —"‘r’ *0 *" *

The spirit of the age which f<wtere<l 
the Olympic agony, sitld Dr. Warre. 
former headmaster of Eton, In an ar-

amusement. every kind of business, and 
every branch of education It hunger
ed after display, It loved advertlaemnet, 
It lived on exhibition. The epoch was 
quite feverish with record-making and 
record-breaking; .It win a curious re
flection to note how this snjrft of com
petition had suf-ceeded 4n ferntng most

our ptoadure^
The sports and pastimes of Merrie

FnglaaJr.

re will be between twelve and 
fifteen second division club* in line this 
year. The following second division 
clubs were admitted to the league: 
B. C. E. Railway, Hibernians. Coquit
lam, Grandview■ and Eburne. No clubs 
will be admitted after August 24th, and 
It was decided to divide the league up

pwt"

mostly. for those who took part In 
theip m- serious business. The profes
sional element was largely permeat- 
mg them, greatly to their disadvan-, 
tag».

In Dr. Warre* opinion only the in
fluence of the public schools and uni
versities remained to militate against 
the spirit of professionalism and com
mercialism m ajhletlca.

LAWN TENNIS.
SHERWELL DEFEATED FOULKEH.

Montréal, Aug. 11.—Sherwell of. Mon
treal, won the (,'anadlan Lawn Tennla 
Championship on the -, Mount Royal 
Oosrt» I hie afternoon, defeating tn easv 
style last year's champion, Captain 
Foulke*. of Ottawa, in the challenge 
round for the title. The result of the 
match was not as great a surprise" a* 
the é«*y manner In which 'Sherwell 
won his victory; After the fifth 'game 
of the first mt the local player shoe " 
superiority at almost.every point of the 
play, and won out In straight -seta, 6-4.
klM'W .. - . ‘ .

VANCOUVER LEAGUE
GETTING TO WORK

David Leith Secretary of Dis
trict Body, With Twenty 

Clubs Included.

er*-Wtie«W*é stationed ofi WWN»-> 
Sea coa*t of G« rmany, which 1* In dead- ! 
ly fear that oar territorial army will j 
land In. its millions.

It certainly tiniked for a moment a* 
if Ibe-v4e4»n« ■of-Mr. H: G Well*, new j 
in proi-esa of serial unfolding, were ; 
nearer fulfilment than* we thought. The 
air «bips ,,f his vl»km are Improved ■ 
2^'Pplin* In the main. But xvhen. the j

MWMMMMMKf

MACARONI
MADE IN VANCOUVER

When you tidy Macaroni, why not always buy a 
home made product?

RAMSAY’S MACARONI is made from spe
cially imported Macaroni Flour, by white labor.

Particular people can secure no finer product, 
the economically inclined no Cheap g or more
■IMlfWnbi foodr~*"rf",wa1, ■ MM'/

ASK FOR RAMSAY’S.

clothe# on.
long a* they had 

Fry's Magazine.

CHASED TOMMY BURNS 

HALF AROUND THE WORLD

Jack Johnson Relates His Ex
periences in Trying to Ar

range a Meeting.

"#tnr* the grrltsl of 
the heavy-weight champion of the 
WAirid, in England, there can be no 
ilontit itiihllr lit I ere st in - Aha noble
art of ‘ fUtlcuffs' Aias greatly increased 
and recently, in both sporting and pri- 
<*Ue circle*, there has been an unusual
ly energetic flutter of excitement at the j 
attempt* Jack Johnson. , the cutopsd f v 
champion who has followed Bum* from 
America, ha* madé to bring about a 
meeting to decide which I* really the 
better man of the two*

Burns ha*. Indeed, aroused not Ingon- 
Hiderable Indignation In the world of 
sport by hi* blunt refungj to meet John- 
won for a purse of less than iSAftOti win 
itr Ium. and Lord Lunsdale he# openly 
expressed hi* disapproval of such ab
surd terms for a boxing contest.

•*I have followed' Burn* over here 
from America." said Johnson, who is 
a colored man standing 6 ft. 3 In. in his 
•ork*. to the Tit-Bit* representative 
who found him making a modest lunch 
at hi* hotel off five full sise chope and 
a. bulky dish of green r*’a*. “with the 
express Intention of getting him to 
meet me in a match to decide the

cloud land was a cripple.
Fmm the sublime to the-ridiculous Is 

but a step; from conquest to collapse j 
but a day or two. The successful flight 
over Switzerland revealed the enormmt* ! 
possibilities of the airship; the trivial ! 
bump against the shed It* delicate fra- I 
giltty. A big gale would probably show 
the aerial Armada no more mercy than j 

"The xctndir rttd tn the fleet* of Xenee* m* » 
Philip. Even granted the most’favor- ; 
able condition*, the suflporttng balloon ! 
is *»i bjg and thr carrying-taiwer so ! 
*mafl that the diriglble‘mu*t he a help- | 
le** mark to any weapon able to grt 
within range of it. If there are no 
similar « raft .to .oph>W ttJUtT.ittJBÇ 
ffg"TWWFfttatfr?T^ imie iWfi^fJT-Ara 
great height it will «omettme* ml** 
with the few bomb* It hnw power tn 
lift; at Jower range it will be a big 

‘ mark for guns that cari be éTévÂtèd to' 
any angle. It ha* no men to land. To 
reconnoitre with more ease and effort

; than a captive balloon I* Its moat ob-•■y niviRrin: ijuiirr »»* Pktupnieiu av lire I , , - ., _/
«.tempi, j.rk Johnson, th. cotoj*}vluU* ,un,">"' "» "" *"
rh,mnlon who h.. follow.d Horn. 1 "" h" br"e,r done

hoxx User* w'hen the enemy I* engaged
with the land army; and to sail over a 
hostile country casually dynamiting 
building* i* mere futile and wanton 

'mürder. If dirigible meet* dirigible, 
both will be lilt, and both will fall.

The ingenious Mr. Well», turning these 
ha* hi* fleet »'f airship* sup

plied with men, munitions, and food 
from an attendant flqtilla at sea.: The 
obvious answer to this method le by 
submarine* and mine*. If long-distance 
submarine* waylay and wink the te'nd- 
ers of I lie airships, • the crews of the 
dirigible*, having spent their meagre 
supply of explosives, will be sailing Jn-. 
offensively above the hostile countr>* 
with the p’rowpévt of destruction or cap. 
tore when their petrol or other means 

, . , of propulsion give* out. Like that cel-
champion of th. world Lp to date, j nbrated w,.„,.rin the pompon, the alr,hip 
howov.r my effort, to brio* about a | „,artl„ m„„. ,han „ hurt,. Famlllar- 
.onteat have mrt with ho eucreaa. and. | |t wllh „ breed. If not contempt,

‘frankly.Xdii-nut think ‘Tommy wants at lt,aHt tolerance >.

“The Crimp
and the

Consequence”
I* the title of e Mighty In
tereating Little Booklet on 
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Issued,

It tells the Value of thé 
Crimp nr Wnahhoarda ; -the 
Features of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Feature* of 
the Better Crimp.

And it' Tells the Kind of 
Crimp that i* the 
Better «.‘rietp—AND WHY.

If You are Interested, a 
Post-card will bring this 
Bright Little “Eye-Opener” 
to yon At Onee.

Ask Yourself—Why not 
let us Send You a Copy To
day!

The B. B. EDDY CO. 
Hull, Canada.
Here Since ISM.

ALWAYS,
EVERT WHERE IN CA NADA. ASK. FORXgpDT'S MATCHES

Bargains in New Wheels
OVH I/)SS. YOUR GAIN. .

XV* have a few HIGH GRADE ENGLISH WHEELS aa follows. 
They have been «oiled and'marked in transportation, and two that 
have been slightly soiled Tn use.

One Singer (i'lil'a 1*08 Motlrl. Two Speed Gear 
Three Singer Genfa 1*08 Model Free Wheels 

> One T-adles- Singer 1*0» Model Free Wheel
Two Canadian Machine*. This Year's Modela 

Two Other l.nglish Makes. latteet Models.
This la a splendid opportunity to get a high grade machine at a 

great reduction tn price.

FUMLEY AUTO CO., Cycle Dept.
sis GOVERNMENT ST. OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE

TMrty-tbFee delegate*. repreiteuUng 
over twenty clubs, attended the ad
journed annual meeting of the Vancou
ver District Association Football 
League, held Monday night at the Na
tional Sport* Club. President Con 
Jones wàa In the chair. All of the clubs 
that figured In 4he race last season

MMlli «Ms^
wnlie there will be between tw# no sooner had I landwl in 

Australia than he put himself on a boat 
and sailed right away to America. And 
now, As I predicted from the start 
would be the case, as soon aa I landed 
over here. Burn* anhounces that he Is 
leaving England almost immediately to 
go to Australia to fulfil an engagement 

_____ _________ ___  nut there. , , , , ,

ot the season. This jwas deemed ad vis-
Able In .vlck. nf Ute..JaiiTaa*< tl iiftmhag.

. played several matches’ In senior 
company last season wfere reinstated 
to Intermediate ranks.

D. Leith wae elected secretary of the 
league, vice W. Kill*, who has resigned. 
Mr. Leith will leave shortly on a visit 
to Winnipeg, and while he is absent W. 
J. Risks will attend to the secretarial 
duties. The " senior schedule will be 
drafted at .a meeting to be held on Fri
day next.

- --O-* - 
ATHLETIC* „

EQUALLED DUFFEY 8 RECORD
Walker’s time for thé hundred made

PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTOR

to meet me.
Not Afraid of Bums.

•‘flevel-al time* ha* Bums declared 
that I have a prounced ‘yellow streak1— 
In other word*, t hit .1 -am afraid ef him 
—buf it seem* to nie that now moat 
Benptr must think The boot I* on the 
other leg.. In the last few years Lttave 
voyaged pretty welt half round the 
globe trying to ’secure matches, and. 
like Mlcawber, I have changed my 
place of abode time after time In the 
hope something turning up. but It 
has never come to.pass.

“Not long ago I went to Australia <o
u 1 re».

which induced me to chase Bums to 
England wa* fb*« In thl* nniiii*#.

player, or Jockey—Is assured 
of fair play. I guess that's a reputation 
of which any country might feel proud. 
But stay; though I have never yet met 
Burns In the ring, one night In America 
we very nearly came to blows. It wa* 
on the occasion when Bum* was first 
matched with Squire*, the ehamplow 
of Australia.

*T had between *lx and seven hun- 
dre<l dollar* In my pocket at- the time, 
and ‘right there* I offered, to box him 
for it But no, he would not meet me. 
So I * proposed that I should Just get 
along and fetch nine thousand three 
hundred more dollar*, to make ten 
thousand in all; but even this offer he 
refused to listen tor

One Bit of Comfort. ...
"Still, there 1* Just Ohe little btt of 

cordfort about It all. and that Is that he 
ha* not ‘bàrred’ me on account of my 
color. That would have been the 'last 

1er surety1 In sport »• « 
distinction should be allowed to creep 
In? Neverthelesa. lt haa^ bean*done be

And. If the better dream of the aero
naut should take shape in fact, a* it 
may an>’ day, and ho should be able to 
take wing like a bird, without tethering 
himself to a gas hag, where would- the 
Zeppelin tyj»e be? Half-a-doSen^ scouts 
hovering with rifle* .ould riddle the 
monutef in a moment; and yet they 
themselves would have hardly any mil
itary power, unies* in vast number* A 
few panic * might result from the ap- 
pc-^mneo -of airships In battle; then 
men would come to recognise that war
fare wa* much the same as before.

If aerial fighting be«-omea practical,
It will either settle Into a subordinate

....................................

IMPORTERS OF AND WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL DEALERS INWARLEE & CO.,

*11 Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Ladles' and Children's Underwear Made lo Order. Oriental Art, Ebony and 

Rattan Furniture.
TOT FORT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. Bet. Douglas and Blanchard Sta.

Moore & Whittington, Contractors & Builders
g 8PE0IÀL—Cut price on GARDEN SWINGS

for the month of August. Delivered,
flKSjfe. ' ONLY $8.00

PHONE A760

We will be pleased to give an estimate lo erect your 
proposed tiew house.

MILL B1108

Last Saturday evening, after sewing

»teWlbiriitrviPWT'W-'iHn-tl8l
to an absurdity. For If a fleet of alr- 
*blp« can Witter an army or sink a , 
fleet, armies and fleet* will baor no use two patche* on.our Sunday trouaeri and’
In decldlnW war*. YH, if airship* are 
not supported by an army or a fleet, 
they can do comparatively little dam
age. and. cannot occupy an enemy's
country or even eut prisoners on *uf- ....... - -................ ,,
wiélwwl ijiff». ~of 1 a"'om*^ T>ta*« In Xuren' 
other soaring machines th tîïé rW.lN "TTfe tiwwmw being v»J»u.jkU1
would be like a battle of toroedo-boat*n w-iiiëiiinflinüé7ILiK iNehAnctseesd

'in » afWffmr
destroyed those few men combining 
scientific knowledge with a4vuiturou* 
daring who are the life" of prêtres*.

Improved weapon* are hot everything 
In warfare. The chàwepot was a better 
weapon than the needle-gun, and the 
mitrailleuse was often deadly; but 
discipline and accurate artillery fife 
turned the balance |n 1670. It Is" the 
iffttft of military sc fence on the Imag
ination thgjt Is its chief value 1n war. 
Th«* average soldier or *a1t<»r expoM^d tn 
hlgb-anglo fire from hostile batteries 
of ships tfould be vpdcrgotng a „ far 
worse ordeal than a man on whom an 
alrxhlp tried to drop It* few small 
bombs ’ from a great height. That the 
Mowitser, does not terrif y him and the 
airship does, is merely a matter of 
habit and imagination. M has oftep

cleaning and pressing them we hung 
them out to dry. An hour later we 
found that they had been stolen. This 
will explain why we were nAt in odr---------^SMMM------- ' 1 .ÉWSW» lutiXty

ing. deserve# a worse fate than our 
indignation will allow us to mention. 
It seems to us as if civilisation had 
been turned back, half ~a century. — 
Hometown Banner. »

FOR SALE
7 SHARES CLASS A

B. C. PERMANENT LOAN 
AND SAVING STOCK 

AT $130 00.
Box 503, Thne*.

___________________ _________... __ ____ _____ ‘At Good a* Mother Made It’
been the sah'iRlon of Thomas Atkins, ! Special Home-atade tlreaU and ’Wï'o1î 

,h„ 1.1. i. II—..-, Wheat Bread. The most Bealthfut andEsq., that his Imagination Is limited.
cleanliness guaranteed. One trial with 

Altluuigh the. population of London * ; prove ail these claims.
fwewff*m*w *nmy**r im.<m isrgeV tames bay home bakbby
than that of New York, the Tatter city ( çor. gt. Lawrence and Ladysmith Sta. i

nvsiAbiteA' 6 fBene JflA

'■ml
Shoe Pnltaft ;
“A wise dealer wfil

•how hie honest desire to 
•erre you by giving whet 
you rak for.

restaurant
i ikaa ske Jew

«-fifth
READ THE TIMES]
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BROKERS
14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVf STREET
———M»V%TE WIRES TO AU; Wf ------- --------------- --

< 'OR RESPONDENTS: / New York St ok Exchange.
LOGAN & BRYAN 
8. B. CHAPIN à CO.

f i
WBMRBftiV Boston Stock exchange.

OF | Chicago Hoard of Trade.
I New York Cotton Exchange.

TF

!BEFORE!

m B.C.
CALL I MB

LIST
OVER

'.Frawtoh

iMamftfluwtt X
COVUHIMENTST.
Victoria

NOW IS TIME TO 
BUILD IN B. C.

LUMBER CHEAPER THAN _ 

DURING PAST FIVE YEARS

Bricks Also Are Lower in Price 
^Laborers Anxious tor 

Employment.

t

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark
'PHONE 1244.

J.M.CLABK& S0N|^:
Brokers and Investment 

Agents, Timber. Land, Mines

344 Granville St., Vancouver. 
616 Trounce Place, Victoria.

TOm,lu> D.U.. T.W .we .1 »

— ----------------- - - » -ro—

Local Markets—Stock Quotations From Mew York, Chicago 
and London—Doing» In Mining Cantroa

The Local Markets NEW YORK STOCKS

The proper time to build T* "now,"
"fTfn -tfnftFRrTrr theAWFtrsrr "Cumber: 

man on tWa question has received 
'Auvh attention throughout the contint, 
eut. It ( alla thin agitation for immedi
ate i>uiI«Ung t.proajtHw# h* 'Build Now 
Coihl«tdgh.*' Score» of authorities are 
all advising that building ^ should be 
done. now.

The wrvtFTTi Canada Lumberman 
| asked several architects their opinion *

1x1 lu,WAI*‘umhl‘ * Mwiendors->n * UHUf ItStèd that, "Now ________
: was the time to build.'' They .gald that • Exceletor, per sAck 

lumber locally w»« cheater than It had Excelsior, por tool, 
been for five years, that bricks were 
lower, and that these conditions offset 

t hkeher r In ftu*. thsy-h«d noticed
a disposition of those contemplating the 
erection of,buildings to put in their own

Ous— ***•
Pteit's Cqal Oil ..........................

Heats—
Hams (B. C.). per lb...................
Bacon tB. C.y. per lb. ................
Hams (American), pei lb. "... 
Bacon (American), per lb. ..
Bacon (rolled), per lb. ...........
Shoulders, per lb.......... .
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Bet f. per lb. ....... .....................
Pofk. per It. ........ .......................

- M u<ton. ttr--..-; ;Trrr.--~-.--T; -
Lamb, hindquarter ....................
Lamb, forequarter ....-..............
Veal. p*r lb................. ....................
Suet, per lb. ..................................

Farm Produce-
Fresh isbuxi^Cag»' ................ .
Beat ftalrv loTT»«.> ......
Butter'tfreamery) ................
Lard, per 1^ at...........................

Western Canada Fluid Mllla-
—ronry. .....7.7:'

Furlty, per bbl. ......... .........
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent..per bid. .. 

Hungarian .Flour—
Ogilvie a Royal House-hold,

per sack ......................................
Ogilvte's Royal Household.

per bbl.......... .......... .....................
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........
Okanagan, per sack ......... .
Okanagan, per bbl.
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.

{ (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A-Co.)
» Î New York, Aug. 12-—After an Irregu- 

! 1er oifentng and nome.signs of weakness 
.particularly In A mal. Smelters, the list 

2 ! became steady.and laiter advanced, 
n j maintaining, nearly gll the recovery up 

*9 * [ to (Mb close. The l'nlt**d .Steel Issues 
* 19* | were particularly strong during the

IS j period of weakness In other Issues add 
| ‘this; seems to have tweated the lm- 

JJJ ” ; pression that the Interests behind the 
^ , market Are not at prarent disposed to 

l 50® 2.4» i P* r*B*t a material decïhe a» it will be 
l’ff# I ff1 remembered that the eteei Issues were 

129 so the str«*pgest feature during- the past 
15 j depression

High. Ia>w. Bid.
i A mal. Copper ........................... tl) ^

■“ j 'Atner. Càr * Foundry......... 4i) t-ij n\
-do. pref. ....................................... .. .. jo*!
Amer Cotton Oil ...■_.,c>r«~«r»7I*5 34J ' STg
Amer. Ice ............ gif yg
AdaeerLoefc-. —,----------5*~-4p-

I.»

Myose Jaw, per bbl.

risk.

Oak Lake, per sack 
JO** Lake, per bbl. 
Hudson's Bay. per saA 
Hudson’s Bsy. per bbL .
Endcdby. per sack ...........
Endefby, per bbl. v.......

being quite willing to take the J Pastry Flours-

Phone 1055 Box 207

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Go.
1204 GOVERNMENT STREET

Every Thrifty 
_ Person Saves
Became it is to his own ad

vantage
And, an the same principle, it 

is policy for him to save 
where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST.

We have the facilities 
WE PAY 4%

We have the security 
Call and nee for yourself

R. W. PERRY, 
Local Manager.

Snowflake, per sack .......  .......
Snowflake, per bbl........... ,..........
0.>K. Best Pastry, per sack .. 
O K Best Pastry, per bbl. .. 
O K. Four Star, per #ack ... 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ....
Drifted Snow, per sack .........
Drifted Snow, per bbl, ........

Grain—
Wheat, per ton ...........
Wheat, per lb. ................ .
Oat «v per ton ..............................
Barley ...........,........................ .

Cracked Corn ................................
Rolled Oats (fe A K ), 7-tb. ek. 
Rolled Oats (B * K7. nr-tti.

sack ....... , '...............................
Rolled Ont» (B A K ). 4S-Ib ek. 
Rolled Oats (B. A IU. 14-lb. ek
Oatmeal. 10-lb. pack ..................
Oatmeal. 44-lb. sack ............ ...
Rtffrar wwn?inBr":^tv. . $
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs 
Wheat Flakes, pet.packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour. JO lbs. .. 
Graham Flour. W lbs.
Graham Flour, 10 lbs. ........

Feed -
Hay (baled! new, per to if....
Straw, per bale ............................
Middlings, per ton .....................
Bran, per ton .............................
Ground Feed, per ton ............
Shorts ............................................. -

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $800,000

Trustees 
"Executors 
Financial Agents

MONEY LOANED 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE 

IN VICTORIA 
AND VANCOUVER 

rrlnrlpal end lntero.t guaranteed 
EfOtM manured. Inveatmema 

made (or cliente

James stark. Preal-lent.
J. W. tveart. General Manaoar.

HERBERT CUTHBERT
IaksI Manager 

VICTORIA OFFICE 
•11 FORT STREET

ii;

Messrs. Parr A Fee also stated that j 
j * Now was the time to build." They salt!
- ,hi*t WagCM were lower and that the j 
i unions were not interfering, and labor- \
! Pr,i and mechanics were anxious for 
j employment. Materials were also 

• heâper. and y hen prosperity dawned 
j on the province again, as it-, surely 
! would w ith better crops In the Interior, 
i lumber and wag#* would correspond

ingly advance, and building operations 
1 could O'-t then be carried on go advan^

»| tageoutrty -a* at present. ;
S M Kvelelgh, of Dalton A Evelelgh. 

i s«id: “Most decidedly now Is the best 
! Dme to build. Material is down and 
; "ages are down, and they will not con- 
i tmu® so. Locally the market ts so smith
• that w hen six or eight new big buiId-
• a»ft«a««fr.-»k^rr^ -of itiaterhrt 
firms up. and those buildings following 
are liable to have to pay more for their

! material as a consequence. At Ihe pre- 
i »me lumber is veryTowTantTHifs
possible that for years them whl not be 
again such a favorable time to build.”

The American Lumberman's edm- 
Mients will applj- to British Columbia, 
and perhaps to Canada general!». It j 
says that : ' Buildings put up for In- j 
\estm» nt yield not to exceed an aver- | 
a5e of 8 P*r cent. By building at this „ 
tirnf> Investors should save 10 to 20 p?r Pw llry 

u*ont. on the tost aM ,-ompared with the ! preswd Fowl, per lb .
! 'nst ln '*’■ ->»■> lh- outlay that probab. p,r ,b'
! o, uT7t^t y“r- Thl’ is • «La 'ATA'
rquhiit^nt-to-Hic-earning» on the In- | Turkey, per lb. ................
vestfra-nt t.» two unit a half to three 0,rJ,,n pro«ue^- 

: yenr». it „ aflmltted. of roùrae. thaï ° ^
I the dt-maml I» geeateet when prteea are 
I blgbcat, aiul in turn prkva jut high be- 
; ,ause tKt -lomanil I» great. Humanity 
I h"s °"y l haracterlatte In common with 
j -beep, awl that I» each requires a tead- 
I rr Fre-ruently the excuse Brown gives 
jforl tralWng Is: “Well. J„ne. Is a 
j iluow.1 r-n„w îmd-he ïfârfed to build:
i if ** !» a good thing for him It nju.t be
| a good thing for me." Ip point of fact 

What mav b<> good for Jonea may prove 
| otherwise for Brown. Each Individual 
I Should consider hla own resources and 
i clf’sely every possible advantage.

His determination to do or not to do 
.should be fonmed not' because of the
activity of someone else, but upon hla ! box. (Imported)

J own Initiative _ j Pineapples, per do».
! i <oc„b.a‘n.r.»ch .:::
; neveaaarily Wttl show flurfua-tHam ................................
, lions in the future. Sale prices, will j Bacon ............. ...........
I mole up and down In reaponse to heavy 1 Pear. ........... ........
domand Its temporary reatrtetlone. - Aurkots ,
The lumber trade of the country and Sweet Potatoea 
the lumber consumer» of the country 
should remember, however ♦•»«*

ICO Am*. Sugar 
7.7S Amer. Smelt.........................

. JjR.. .deL Href. ...
-o 7.1& Ansxowg*

Amer. Woolen ........
Atchison .......... .................

do. pref ....................
B*lt. A Ohio .....................

do. pref .......... . .........
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Canadian Pacific ........
Central Leather-

___ do. pref...............................
1*75 TfCHîcago A G. W................
g75 I Pile., Mil. & Si. Paul
i-7st"^eia
7.80 * ^ bes. A Ohio
2.on i Fuel A Iron .......
7.Î5 i Co.lo. Southern ........
2,oo 1 do. 2nd pref. .................
t.Tfi ! do, let pref . ..............
2.00|j Corn Products .........
1.71 ; do. pref 
160 1 Delaware A Hudson ..
7.74 | D A R G.................

• do. pref...........................
I Erie ..................................

I-*® I do. 2nd pref..................
••75 - do.» 1st .pref ..............
1-70 Illinois Central
450 ' Inter-Met...........................
*•"• do. pref...........................
4^ i Louisville A Nashville

Manhattan Ry............
Mexican Central Ry ..
M . K: A T. .......

Missouri Par .......... . .
National Lead .........

M St Paul A 8. S .Vf

Mackay Co.............

Mewliouse ............  .........
Pacific Const ........ .
New York Central ....
N. Y.. Ont A West. ..
Norfolk A West.............

gg'i .y-Afe- pselt- .w -i. jwio.1
__». j North American ,t.t.w..

2^ l Northern Pacific ......... ..........
15 : Pacific Nfail 8 8. Co...........
45- Pennsylvania Ry. .............

i an i People's Ohs. L. A 0. Co...

I Pressed Steels Car ......... ,i...
’ do. pref.............. ..................

Reading ......................................
«6 ! do. 2nd pref.........................

46.W 1 do 1st pref. ........ ... ............»
22.40 4 Repub. Iron & Slaat .......
56.0U do, pref................... .........
54.(W Rock Island .........................

• i do. pref.............. V.........»........

• i37è* ma i3Hj
• • -541 96| ‘ »|
i». . ;; 1064
-r.- *} -171—m

XJ —
«i

■atgilfill» II-WWM..I.I. ....SIS>SMM»I«

Chicago Board of Trade
(Courtesy of F. W. Stevenson A Go.)
Chicago, Aug. 12—Wheat—Thero

wa* more or lens of ag- upset in the 
wheat trade late in the session when 
It was supposed that the recognized 
bull leaderii In the local trade sud
denly undertook to unload several 
million bushels, and this started a 
break which) caused much selling 
from other quarters. So far »* the 
news and natural conditions are ron- 
cemet» tlrere tr no chîmgë TTBM i$r^- 
vloua days. A meaattge from. Montreal 
to-day was construed as bearish 'he-' 
crus*» It claimed 110.000.000 bushels 
from the Canadian province», where 
t)ie claim was for 125,000,000 bushels | 
a month ago*" Most of the conservative 
crop observers whose opinions are of 
Valu* agree that the threshing of the 
spring wheat crop this side oLAhe: line 
wlU aBow Tight ylelii* and poor qual
ify In many sections. There is a

Comprising 1 
And the Crown !

forthem Bank 
rCanada

Aiiiglgamatect under authority of Act of farliament.

HEAD OrnCE.................. .. WINNIPEG »

President . Sir D. H. MrMlllwn E. 0. M. O. 
General Manager ... J. W. de 0. O’Grady

Offers rta best service», resource» and facilities to the public 
of Canada at' all points where it has offices.

SAVING BANKS AT BVERY BRANCH.
■Interest paid four times a year.

OOfif&BY BOOTH, Loeti Manager, Victoria, B. 0.

841

5. ,h.n

HUMOR IN THE

ITS

falling off In thn marketing of w'intrr '
-whegt. w«r ttonrt -bstirvt- thr fact mgr t 

j a-crop nf local*leaders have sold'out [ 
ksf i their holdings will have any partieu- i 
Mt | 1er bearing on th» making nf, wheat A short time its.
W | prkqq. from-"m»-On. ifnlvm vonrtl- I a r‘r““n Chl“**°
n : fions change‘a. ma. no.Mag on .hk.h , " ”P"r "'Tp,''J » prl*’ ‘be most 
™ lo soil wheal on this break. • orlglna! adverllsemrnt for a Sunday Hi-

1 Com—Corn did not have as much ; s,,p- Among thus»* re-calved was the
971 { break on early trades as-expected, and j following: “Wanted—Young man in 
«I I this caused many local shorts to cover ; jail want* to get out; srigg, étions so

-nd SSV*ifi£ja.rke, a mlsM ,m,

43 j prices yesterday I»afer dlspatAtes | n> 1 #,,f • "anhr poet * address who 
to ; claimed that the country 1* offering wrote: ‘Stone walls do not a prison 

, corn m, little moie freely because of make, nor Iron bar* a cag* ' Atldr 
621 «•attend ralns_ This wlthJheJ.reaK John L. Sllber. county J«>|

1 *4*1*. nt 26 per cent, less than coat 
' price." „ 7 ,ll_........

Thege are on all fours .wtth-tbe fol-
NEWSPAWRatr^^^T^^^^

. A gentleman who has left Cheater 
-, fishes to «fil -the remainder of -hla - 
7 family .grave and alon*; two people 

; bqrtcd In mme; room for eight or 
' mite; cost $100; acept $81 or nearest 
offer.—Address. ' etc. v

Advertisements That Will
■ mi TixUuWi

A By-Law to Raise 
$10,000 for School 

urporos.
Whereas the Municipal Council of théI hprwirw I I.m. ■ a. — | )i R f P* * — — v\_ u r% — —

si

in wh«H raussd «v«kn.-«. In corn hr- Th„ „„ „ ....
I for» (h- close. The forecast Is for fair nvinHHlo. ways l.nn-

171 i weather for most of the corn belt. j . ‘ ,a '"»(!•'r« of the paper
77» I Oafs—There Is conalderable stub- | nterested In Ihe man. and. a.
•» ! bornneas in the oots trad-, regardless i ™“J ?" his pardon

....... g * ,^;0, the hlgh prices. Cash houses claim ] *”"**«>»• '•»' «pernor oh the
«W »î ! that the receipt* are sure to be larg<- __

'to* m ; prices hold on a lev?1 Whh side-splitting • aTvv on rLord^aTlng rtte for P4>'ng the debt hereby Intend-
....... 1»2 121 VI ; They argue that leading sale* alone . . . * n tor i maKJn* »d to h*» rr»»i»a >na >h» ui«r..t

». j must force Home depression in price, j ‘hf Z***™"* '"»pr. **,on on the stony- 
” i • - ------- — ------ „ I hearted home secretary.” as he was

( orporation of the District, of Oak Bay 
desire to ral* the sum of $10.000 on the 
requirement of the Board of School Trus
tees for ihe fiiiryma* of erecting and con
struct In* and equipping schdoT buildings 
within the Municipal limltSxOf the Dis
trict Qf Oak Bay. namely. rTJT^hat part of 
Blocks V and W. Section 3. Map «71. 
fronting on Oak Bay Avenue, and con
taining one acre more or less;

And whereat It will require the sum of 
......................... *' m11,37.’ .1) to lie raised aunuslly by special

25.00946.08
21

B.0093W
36 OU

111* UP*
1»

HU ,

S3*

Provisions—There was something of ! *V “rt'!d h"!n „ ;---------'• —
13#4 13N - a drive at prices of all hog products "c*' bed by a disgust-d burglar

: during the morning session because ^.hr>‘ *ner I^Uthmlng for a mitigation 
receipt* at western points were larger ; . *entf.ncJ‘' wa* ,,ven another two 

j than expected. There was a temporary ! 'e*r*‘ ** being found on making ta
ra Uy on buying by shorts and brokeN j *,u r *'*..*hat he was "wanted” for an- 
for some of Che big houses Later the j .7»" " Frankness, however.

67|
. *71 m 87*

|(m I VS PWIIIU >'• lf»w- >»• I.VUOWV. »"*'• • iris | ,. ... ----» —
UM- 21*1 ill»* ! heaviness returned ln sympathy w ith ! *®u‘ or honesty, and n’er-do-wells

itJ -,jiïr itw/rsr rinYrrm, 1111 Uux cxnmDy might do arose than
to*

. 110 I<*
4SI « 
75 744

i the grain market» and urnTvr crmrîn 
, tied September liquidation. Money 
I makers in This trade are gradually 
[ getting Into January product on the 
j buying side of this break.

lt<4 164* 1461
.................B1

IX\ 135 126
NEW YORK COTTON

(By courtesy F. W. Ht.evensOu A Go.I

35*

GRAIN MARKET,

128* New York. 13.
High, T«nw. ('IfiM.

8.84 8.W
it* Fcbrtmry ..c.t-. . 8 SO
"'I Mtir-'h ............  , ................ 9.13 8.:* >.94 i
IM August ................ .................9 86 9.80 •A»
36 8cp|#*mt>cr ...... .............. 9.31) 9 » 9.26

.......... t* « 9.09 9 10
November ......... 8.90
December ... ......... 9.12 8.80 6.91

Cabbage fnewt, each ..............
New Potatoes, per lb. ,
Onions, per bunch .......  ......... . -
Onions <C»1,), per n>. ................ *
Spinach, per lb.............................
Carrots, per lb. ....... .

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Carrots, per lb .....................................
Oranges (Mediterranean Sweets) 3.759 « 5® 
- "* per bunch ...........

(Courtesy of F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
-  ------ -—.- ^'-hicago. Aug.- Ht*,-----
Wheat— Open. High. lx>w. Close.

m

30*

' sept. ..............
i Dec.............. ....

....

941
. 9N»

... 1614

94*

1914

gj............... h' ■ .. rtt 7*2
Mey .*!!! ' mi

».

Bananas 
Lemons 
Walnuts (Cal.) 
Walnuts (Eastern) 

nod not because "of the *??!!!' 
e, but upon Ms

a HHt R.W 
6.t*>U 6.«*t

BAKING

INSURES

PURE Î00D.
K.W.QILLETT SSKVYS

TORONTO. OUT.

... , new relation.they bqgr to
thc.othcr u great de^y nwr. g. y^r-or 

■U*) ,ta..m »R. thaw Mis- |HPmf|f-7ff?r-
Furtliermore such structures will be 
ready for use.

Hy diffusing (hr efforts of Workmen 
over a broader period e twofold ad- 
rantnge la gained; one I», the work Is 
(lone w ithout undue, haate and more at. 
trntlon I» given to the perfection of de- 
tftlla than where speed I* essential The 
other advantage Is that by keeping a 
majority of (he peoply ,,f thr <aiuhtrv 
constantly employed.- the dregs 
pressed times are hol tasted, and It Is 
possible to pass thronsh such periods 
without undermining 0r seriously im. 
pairing the credit .and real Interests of 
tin* country.

steadily Im reaSlBg. demand -la being (HI- 
" ‘ nn",an“i decreasing ,Upp|y 

of timber. The Inevitable outcome of 
these force, working one upon the oth
er will be a tylgher^rhe levai. The his
tory of years past shows that each de
cade has Its high and its l(Tw prices but 
Ihe low prices of 1900 to 1910 will be 
•bout In line with the’ high prices of
’ *° l96e- IteHMatolSMMgqMMSi

>v p?opW> have tli« oppor
tunity to profit by the elections which 
in suhatame mean the sacrifice of some
other person's property to satisfy press- ......................................... w.w
ing claims. Lumber, brick, »L»ee an*— Tomatoe* tlocaL per crate V-.--l.99 «.«» 
other materials necessary to- the con- " *
slru< lion fîf bgildings. purchased and
~ “ *----- 4M

Potatoes (new) .......................
Butter (Creamery), per lb.
Batter tDslry) .............
Eggs (ranch), per dot.............
Eastern Eggs <selected)
Hay. per tot .........
Corn, per tflsi ...........................
Grape Fruit (n«w) ............
Oranges (navel) .......................
Oranges (Valencia)
Onlona. new (Cal.) ................

Dates,

47|

IMPORTED FRUITS

BECOMING SCARCE

Oranges Practically Off Market 
and Banana Supply Be- 

low Mark.

scarce. Oranges are early out of sea
son. and the banana supply Is below the 

16.37 15 16 15.20 mark. There Is a fair supply of local 
15 60 15 27 16.xj ! apples. Early small fruits are practi- 
16.37 I6.2ti I6..22 ^aiiy off the market.
» « HO 9 » .Sylverier A Co. report that there will 
4 52 9 60 )♦ 40 be no pârcaptibte decrease In the price 
9.82 9 25 Y 26 1 <*f grain until after harvest.

j I»awTenee Goodarre A Sons *1 y (here 
* 90 * «5 * 67 I is a good supply of P
IM 8.75 8.76

8.20

.BETTER SALMON PACK.
Fraser River Catch Will Exceed Th\t 

of Last. Year.

Rhubarb' ...................
Cucumbers, per box 
New Cal. Cheese 
Oats, per ton

Punches, per Crate 
Plums ........................... 1.109 126 

1.15

GRAND TRUNK KARNINOfl.

I (Ofwn buying your Piano
insist on having an

OTTO MIGEL"
Plano Action

«miuwsi: Adt. KpgtlMTTFgnlc' rVIl-
w»v traffle rartilngs.for the first week 
of Auglgd totalled «791.«ï, as against 
1916.00 for the psme week u year ago 
a decrease of «130. wz.

Vancouver, Aug. 11. — Indications 
point to a much more successful salmon 
season thta year than*tnv 1947,'as the 
socket peck to date on the Fraser

run. The. Skeena river pack Is rather 
better than Im* F*«r. but Rivers Inlet 
,hâs only s two-thirds pack. Outside 
canneries are about the same. '

The sound reported m.040 case* up 
to Saturday noon, which la consider-

Apples, per box .....
Apples, per lb. ...........
Apricots, per crate . 

HenanaS. per dot.' .. 
Cherries, per lb. ..... 
Lemons, per dot. ..... 
Loganberries, per lb. 
Musk Melons, each ,. 
Oranges, per doa. ... 
Pbaches. per basket ..
Pears, per lb. ............
Plume| ........... ..
Reipberrles, per 16. . 
*

beef and lamb.

12*25

follow- the example of another Chicago 
man named Cullen, who the other day 
m*erNmL the t..11..wing hr the “situa
tions wanted" columns of a local pa-

■'Situation wanted, by a Worthless, 
good-for-nothing fellow, six feet tall, 

•-ytmtlt hitee match; vree-rfrnrepees, ages) 
19 but easily pass for 25; was gradu
ated from the grammar school, and 

; have had 22_ different positions In the 
J last five years, mostly clerical, with 
.j railroad* and commercial houses; so 
far I am a failure, havfhg dealt my
self the worst-cards in the pack; I 
smoke, chew, drink, gamble; -I have 
reached the cross reads, but^ tf there Is 
still a man who will take a cnance I 
will call for inspection *

The cool audacity of this "ad " wants 
a lot of beating, but It is closely ap
proached hy one or two which have, 
appeared in English papers lately. 
Take the following, for Instance, which 
was Inserted Tn the Morning Post a 
week or two ago;

"*Two young Vnlverelty men. with 
most of the quail*1»» necessary for 
making » living, except ih« capaetty 
Tor work, which is not- in exact ac
cordance with their tastes, advertise 
in the hope that some unconventional 
philanthropist -who 4» wise enough tn 
realize that hard work is not neces
sarily. the remedy for youthful restless
ness may he willing to provide them 
with an annuity of about. $460 each. 
In order to enable them- to rent and 
keep a small ‘cottage In the country, 
where they may prosecute at their 
leisure (hose studies to which their 
nature most Inclines them. Corres
pondence invited. Addreks ------ "

Here Is another pathetic appeal for 
help Inserted tn a London daily:

"The Hitter Irony of Life".—A 
Good Fellow—one Who his benefited 
charities to the extent of thousands 
—with charming Wife ant( children 
la now ‘on the rocke.' lit! needs tem
porary assistance only, which wtH be. 
amply repaid on completion of bust- 
new he has on hand: advertiser un
able himself to help.

*d to be created and the Interest ihere-

And whereas the amount of the whols 
rateable land. Improvements and real 
proportv of the Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay according to the last 
Révisent Assessment Roll, namely, the 
roll for the year 1908) is tl.M3.0B2;

And whereas for paying the Interest and 
creating an equal yearly sinking fund for 
paying the principal of the said debt In
tended to be hereby cMated, an annual 
special rate of «Months mills en the 
deliar will be required: —----—-— , 1—f

And whereas this By-Law shall not be 
altered or repealed without tpe consent of 
4be latent niant -Governor- ln-t*ouncil;

Be It therefore enacted by the Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of the 
Corporation of the District of Oak Bay 
to borrow Upon the credit of the Corpora-
—•WW------------- ---------- - * - •

after mentioned from any person or per
son». or body or bodies corporate, who 
may by willing to advance the.same as « 
loin, h sum uf money not exceeding. In 
the whole the sum of ten thousand dol
lars (tie,awn and to cause All such aunts 
■o raised or received to be paid Into the 
bands of ttie Clerk of the said Corpora
tion for the purpose and with the object 
hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
t<* cause any number of Debentures to 
be made, executed and Issued, not ex
ceeding. however, the said sum of ten 
thousand dollars each of the
said Debentures being of the amount of 
1300.00. And such Debenture* shall be 
sealed with the seal of the Corporation 
and signed by the Reeve thereof ».-«

J. The said Debentures shall bear the 
date of the 1st day of September, one 
thousand nine hundred and eight, and 
■hall be made payable In ten years from 
ihe said date gt «ech placé le Utk-CHy 
of Victoria us may )>e designated there
on. and shall have attached to—them 
coupon* for the paymsirr of"Interest and 
the signatures to the Interest coupon* 
may be either written, stamped, printed 
or lithographed.

4. The said Debentures shall bear In
terest jrL.ihe rate of five per centum dot 
annum from the date thereof which hv 
terest shall be payable half-yearly at 
such place lh the City of Victoria as may 
be expressed in the Debentures Or cou-

5. it shall be lawful for the Reeve nf 
“ said Corporation to dispose of Thw-fhe

said Debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Clerk to psv out of the 
sum so raised by the sate of the said De
bentures all expense, connected with the 
preoa ration and lithographing of the 
said Debentures and coupons, or env dis
count or commission or other charge* In
cidental to the sale of the said Deben-
^ 4*fclîfBtiïi
certain specific sum for the”

Jhc pm-pose^ of raising anpuaUy i

the interest, on the said Debentures dur
ing their currency there shall be raised 
annually the sum of 1*72.30. and for the 
purpose of creating the sinking fund 
Aforesaid tor The payment of the debt at
maturity Ttiers» shatt iie; r*taed aiihUAHv
the sum of-1500.00. v,v .
aw7' ^‘rpese of the peymeht of
the said sums In the next preceding 
paraaraph' mentioned there «halt be 

It is sad Indeed tq think that so r«lbw>«1 and levied In each veer a rate of
—- .  ---------- -—- - *4-loot ha mills on the dollar on all the

rateable land. Improvements and
generous-minded a man Is forced to 
such an extremity.

Anal her philanthropist Is wanted by 
an "old newspaper hoy, who. unaided 
and against fearful odds. h*s reached

Watermelons, per lb.

PRIZK.S FOR STORIES.

k-The^ edRora of tho Bohemian Mag- 
axlhe by Offering $1.540 for stories de-

wTTn aTip (YrnmarUy classed as a ma- regarded as althogetheround eg.
i the opinion that the sockeye run iteur*’ Magaxltle fiction of late years

-—- — «»-- • Wa*« hoaH
cVuiMtaiTTiaractcrsan^tsmmm

off.
BelUnWhem got 4.500 fish; 1.500 from 

the salmon bank* and 3.000 from Lum- 
ml. It was foo rough to fish on the 

- _&ulf. The seiners did pot get any
thing.
. Anacortes got 0,004 of Friday's fish 
from the Gulf on Saturday; 3,004 were 
secured at laopes; the svtners did not 
get any. as the weather was too rough.

Imperial got about 8.000 on Hatorihty 
from all sources. Brunswick camp 
boats did not do very well, only get
ting about 2.000; average 35

St. Mungo got about 6.00»; average 
about 60. No boats came in yesterday 
morning.

Vancouver got about 7.000 fish on 
Saturday; Average about 70. British 
America only got 3.640 fish on Ratur- 
dky; average 54. A few boats In from 
up river yesterday morning only aver
aged about: 4k

Paris has a «hnp. devoted solely to the 
sale of the hair of celebrities, every lock
helps guaranteed.

with rarely a touch of distinctive orig
inality. The Bohemian Invite* anybody 
with a, knack for story-telling, whether 
a professional writer or not. to enter 
this competition. Everybody'baa at 
least one big story to tell. Th» Bo
hemian nsks that such it person write 
simply and directly Ahe «tory as he or 
She sees It, Many stories have, hsen 
received h.v the Bohemian In answer 
to the published offer, and as many 
stories will be I «ought and published 
which do not win prizes, there .Je de- 
dldedly a large chance for acceptance. 
The i»eat stories will win. by whom
soever submitted.

The prise for the best story Is $540 
and thfTP.fltro several other prise* of 
attractive Fthounta. Partlclars will be 
found in the current Bohemian at any 
newsstand.

wishes to give his 15-year-old son, eld
est" of four, a better-class education, 
but. owing to pressure of old debts, 
mainly Incurred for own education. I* 
without necessary fees. Will any rich, 
childiesa philanthropist lend a hand7 
Inquiries solicited."

rave*t»i* tenu, improvements and real 
property In the Municipality of the t>D- 
trls» of Oak Bsv during the continuance 
of the said Debentures or any o 
^^JThls By-Law shall before
M8î*lliI,*SjTlî*f^5aUeir In Si
manner provided for in the Municipal

the beat poll 
icy In modern business. Judging from

ffom. a vieil
mmi* mi

nentai paper»: "For ante. 1 
ft h took» duo eoutht iw> MU bw

the presence of carbonic add and other f**eond announcement read :
6eHgegeMMgÉgtig|gBj|i| pgf PMjiimpurfries whjeh cause the surface 
the iron to ogldlee when 
moieture. ___

"Wanted. byi|Important firm, a com
mercial agent;! gtMHl talker, grro^int, 
and unscrupulous; good salery, with 
prosp et of 'Increase if satisfactory gll
round."

Is married or military life the best 
training for ,g man? TIm* question la 
suggest et I by this advertls«‘ment which 
upps-ared a few days ago: "Wanted, 
a warehouseman. Applicant* must be 
ureimtomed to rigorous discipline. 
Only the offer* of such candidate* will 
be entertained who have served tn th • 
army or been married for a considér
able length of time." '

The amusing announced! 
undertaker w*o asked peopl 
they walk about the streets 
they could he cheaply buried fer ti II*. 
Is recalled by thy? following 
w-hlch appeared In m couple of

built vault t® t 
residential i

Clauses Act. and shell take effect on the 
fist day of August. 1«08.
•J ,may r**4 u «I*
Uchoot laoan Br-Law. No. 1."

-.,Pa5*ed !h1 M,,1V<*ieal Council eei the 
7th day of August. 1906.

Mixiawir

Tnhe notice that the above I* g |
- • - -

wlüçh the vote of tlie^ Mimk-lpaHiy
be taken nt the Sclnml House 1 
Bay Road, on Saturday, 
of Anggat, IM8. from t a. i 
p. m.

j. «. Ffx>vn. i
oak Bar. R. C. Ilili Vu

MUNICH

To

ftp://fTP.fltro
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Fixtures
4 HANDSOME CBlLr 

I NO LIGHTS. 
BRACKETS, etc..
Mo much towards 
furnishing and 
beautifying rooms.
You naturally want 
your» homo to 
look nice and cosy.

_.......... ........ Lt ua show you —
what Is pleasing 

I and artistic fn
electric fix
tures. Our new 
•lock has Just ar- 
tived. _An unrivï 
ailed display in 
our showrooms, 
embracing charm-

T “ iSuT%f* Jt:

Leaded
X

Glass 
Effects

*L«S

— <**..■*'*■jaag^x--- javaarjrapïTT.' tt ^meeowteawwT.-iOcean and Coastwise
(SUVemÇJJAY HERAIB__

ü» XT JAPANESE PORT

Movements of Xooal Vsssels-Tsade Expansion In B.C. Watre^ 
Gleanings of Interest From the Seven Boss.

MM»

SOUTHWARK IS ASHORE

NEAR FORTEAU BAY

Dominion Liner Hung Up on 
Ledge in 

Fog.

OVERDUE SHIP LAST .

IN REMARKABLE RACE

Edward Sewfril Still at Sea— 
Grave Fears for Good * 

News.

Montreal,. Aug. 11. - Running'aground ! What has' become of the American 
during a‘ dense fog "which prevailed In I ship Edward 9awall, which left Hono- 
ihe stsaiU of Belle Isle, and their \K IhL""pTüTïfï28 ’SSymsgo for., Delaware break* 
ty pu Monday night, the Dominion water, one of the three competitors In 
liner Southwark, which left Montreal the most remarkable ocean-sailing racé 
on Saturday morning, was, from ad- j ever known ? This Is the question w hich

TUG TAKES CARBIDE "

TOT RECHARGE BUOYS

.Joliffe Will Install 
Large Aid at Stenhouse 

Shoal. — *

vice» of this, evening, lying at Grassy 
Point, Forteou buy, not tab from the 

| Point Amour sigltal stotlon. slightly 
I west of the entranceT6 the «traits. - 

The Dominion liner Ottawa, 18 ward 
I boyn.! from I;!\vr|.oot. nas rermraeit t
1 bv-â* nTo.,hnr a t ri PI ft ltd it 1

Is pupsltn* Shipping men, principally 
thbse In the sugar Industry.

The race was by the three four, 
masted svjel ships Edward Hewell. As
tral and Atlas. The *U*e recently as-

No Advices Regarding Extent 
of Damaged Weir Steam - 
___ ship Received.

Esquimau harbor, for some time past 
in conatquvnr* of_ tire lack of wharf

VMM!
Bmprefii «f Cbhw Li 

“KTHhano Marti .. L..»,"
t^enrjpivss 0f indt»

.... Aug. 15 
~...'xngr»

Sept

to bAinôhgstde her at 5 p m., aitd l£ ; xived ai Delaware breakwater 
vr*urw:aie«l tu-ulgm 'hv"Thw The Edward
Itne otti.tali,-that Site wmtitl iahu =on | ha, nlaeed on thooverdae

t™ ;ft the Tnw -rats or * per .ent , but ^.^WdepiTtmenr depof^ir^-
vrark took aboard at RlmoutUtt." still there la considerable hnhlely .on- by pressure of work. w»« Man. ....................... .*.................... Sept. *

Il The weuthur itt Point Amour vva* cernmg her whercaboutajind condition, by the tug. This by°> . n . | Kmpri»* of Japan ............ .................. ScyL
■ re ported to he rieur with a strung west j Tl,„ ^petRor. In «5 remark»! I. i w!‘h"ut .'“TS" entrance xt> l>om Australia.

wind. It waa stated that the South- 1 rH„ |hrw ,he ship. £ding from H^-.te Moan. ................. ...................................  Aug. it
work was lying on ti ledge In 14 j afloat a|| of exactly the same size, the . notice if its establishment Manuka ............................... :................. Bept. 11
fathoms ..r water asht»fe irym ||u Nurne rig and,the same build, and ca« h ; *nortl\ bv issue,l from Ottawa, k I’rom Mexka -
foremast forward, nnd afloat from the , carrying the same sized vargo. The ]n order \n fa^iubue the work of re- [ Lonsdale.................................... At Vancouver

Beyond the bglef dispatch from 8hl- 
moreskl, published in yesterday\ Issue.1 
no advices have beyn received regard 
Ing the collision between the Weir 
steamship Suverlc, bound to this port, 
and the German steamship Numantla.

It Is impossibly to estimate the bffect 
the collston will have on the Suverlc’» 
s< hedule although It Is certain that she 
will be at least several days behind 
time In arriving; If à survi-.y reveals 
he^vy damage the steamship will pro 
bably be dry-docket) at Yokohama or 
Suverlc and repaired.

Norman Hardie, local agenL fjor Dod-

noon that he had not received any ufll- 
la| advice* regurdlng the Suverlc.

Taking carbide to re-eharge the
acetylene gas beacons and buoys lying — ------
between l’nit .siiucscii a**d V v toria, wey ami -company* ataU.il iBlz -alter:William Jolllffe. under charte, > • ------------------------------
to the department of marine and fish
eries. left last evening f<‘r the form^ 
port. The Jolllffe wilt commence work 
at Port. Simpson and work southward 
re-charging all the larger buoys which 
require It and cleaning, painting ana 
ie-charging fhe smaller buoys. Gordon 
Halkett. 0f the department. Is superlQ- 
tendtng the work.

A large cf*mW«^*d gas and whistling 
• imoyr whlrtr- tray bef-rr iy^g afW«a4 tft

SHIPPING ÔUIDB.
MM

TO
i-

■ n
ON

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
------fwrothi^rtniti -

S. S. JOAN 

Saturday, Aug. 15 th
LEAVE VANCOUVER, SATURDAY. AUGUST 16, 1:30 p. M. 

Arrive Nsnaimo 4:30 p. m.
LEAVE NANAIMO 6 p. m. Arrive 0 nap bell River 11 p. m, 
RETURNING, leave Campbell River 7 p. m. Sunday, arrive Na

naimo midnight. Leave Nanaimo 7 a. m„ arrive Vancouver 10 a. m. 
Monday. . , -• " ' 'v

Fare From Nanaimo and Vancouver

FOB ROPMD TRIP
INCLUDES MEALS AND BERTH

j foremast aft. Th«' 
liattlUfrJn a number

e.hold was full

For Art Dômes, rich 
Mosiac Glass, hid 

English Hammer
ed Brass, Brushed 
Bra*», etc., very 
delightful new cre
ations tor DINING 
ROOM. LIBRARY 
AND DEN. Yoit 
will be surprised 
at our prtce-rea- 
•onableness for 
these. We’ll make 
you welcome to 
lock, whether you 
want to buy or 
not.

course
f .ompnrtmen^. ai), 

^,-wait r s^r> thA--
which was under

ted 15,000 miles through two 
Horn and twice
' - » mmm \ n i.ujj

«ÿlth a cargo of 5.500 tons of raw su- 
gar and manned by a mixed crew of

he work
charging and painting the smaller

which If* already painted Mn* < h<

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, _______
Cor. Fort and Qovt. St., Victoria, B. C.

From IdverpooL

Hinton Electric
co.,uimr-

911 GOVERNMENT ST.

number one hold.................. —»  ------ MÿUh a cargo of 5M0 ions or raw ,u- ; anj rha„ed This buoy Is used to re
control. giir and manned by a mixed crew of , th M , f th#. emaii , buoy»»

"Ue expert to lift Vhe Soutbwg.rk Xniericàns. Japanese. Haivatlans and : so„n ,s j, taken tup la
®* with aaaLstan, ■: said Mr- J->»'-• . Fuipm.uç ihe Kdward »>w»!Ileft Mono- ' . ' Mul „.rh,,f„i
ihe^manuker of the Ib.mlnlon Mne to- i w„ Apr„ 6th in eommond of >'apt:,In , rp„d jn „ ^ „f |„ kind,
night, and he stated that th. M.anur Qullk an ab,e navigator. The same day ; Thl/ make, |t po,,,^* („r the work

the Edward Sewall left Honolulu the on (he ,m„n„ bu,,v# proceed wlth- 
I Astral, which la owned the Standard |>u, interruption. The small buoy lights 
oil Company, left Hilo, manned with a 
Japanese crew. The Atlas, also owned 
by the Standard, the third ship in the 
contest sailed from Kahulul, on the 
Island of Maul, April Mh. Contrary tn 
her two competitors, she was man tied 
by a crew entirely composed of white 
men. This may be considered one of the 
reasons why she reached her destina
tion first.

Each of the three ships in the contest ! 
was bultr by the Bewails at Bath. Me..

ÇAI Uc TUP QAR ATflftA I ttt about the same time. No one hut a {.
OALVL I fit OMnAIUUA mariner could tell one from the other. J 

and a mariner could only dp so by . 
some slight difference in the n«oet trl- j 
vial matters of rigging. '

Greater anxiety than that which Is I- 
entertained t«E. the*Bewail U evidenced t In connection with the powder-laden j 
American barque Good New*,- which { 
sailed from Dele ware on January t 
for Puget Sound, and has never palace 
been heard of. The rate of reinsurance 

J cm the Good News is now 56 per cent.

„ . ......... .....ow ...........
j AntllochuS ........................................ . G01- 27

1
f the Dominion Une to 

and he stated that the steamer 
Lord Strathcona and a schooner with 
pumps had been sent from Quebt*c to | 
the 9outhu ur.k s succor. »

ROSINE H SAFE.

Advict* In Kan Francisco report tlie ar
rival of the little vent re-board s< hoonC-r 
Rosie H. at Unalaaka prior to July 1st 
(and fears for her safety which were 
aroused by the sighting of «ui upturned 
schooner off Flattery are dispelled.

TO SAIL.
For the <J rient.

Monteagle ............ .......................... . Aug. 15
Tom MArti ................... ......................... Aug. 18
Empress of China .............................. Aug. 2g
Shlnano Maru ................... ................ 8«pt. 1

For Australia.

TO

Exhibition of 
Mechanics’

. Fine Tools

j

WILL ENDEAVOR TO

*...... Aorangl
require re-eharglng about every four Mnn„|ta 
months. While the larger beacon a and 
buoys run for a whole year on one

The Wtmrnrn JolUffe will be absent 
about three weeing. The steamer Lee- 
bro Is engaged on overhauling the Na
naimo harb«»r buoy*, while the C. G. 6.
Quadra 1» at work on the Wwi Coast,

Aug. 14 
Sept. 24
Oct. 9

Seattle Men Engage in Effort to 
- Raise Alaska Steam- 

ship.

DREDGE AJAX IS NOW

ALMOST COMPLETED

Two Main Spuds Are Being 
Installed at New West

minster.

Starrelt’s Fine Tools 
in Particular

OTHER FINE TOOLS 
IN GENERAL

In our
Johnson Street 
Window 
we have 
on exhibition 
whet be believe 

finest 
omens of 

mechanics’ tools 
■ shown in 

the Province.

The display 
will prove
especially 
interesting 
to machinists, 
and perhaps 

to the less

and shipwrights

an index 
of the more 
complete lines 
you will find 
inside.

comb nr

DOO CHAINS
dog collars

A splendid 
assortment.

Oacar Williams and VV. F.. Smith. 
ma< hlnlsta of Seattle, left the Sound 
port on the P.trllaiul last 1
nlgiu for Valdez at which point they ] 
wll’ assemble gear for a determined at- • 
tempt at salving the steamship Sat*a- j 
toga which ran <»n a reef at Busby j 
inland nix months ago. Capt. R. B. i 
Gibbs, of the Underwriters’ asaocla- ! 
tion, has made a contract with the 
two men whereby they will receive a 
large percentage on the cost of the ves
sel If they are successful* In getting 
her off the rocks.

H hew -hem gene ra tty understood tim t 
the underwritera liad abandoned all In
terest in the steamship. The present 
contract Is one that they do not stand 
to lose any money on as the two sal
vors are working on the "no success, no 
pay" principle.

When the Saratoga was offered for 
sale the only bids received were from 
the R C. Salvage company. Esqutmait. 
and the wrecking concern headed by 
F-. Phuro, In Seattle. The higher of the 
two bids amounted to li.L'OO which was 
considered too low and both were turn
ed-down. Shipping men are not sang
uine of success as the vessel has been 
exposed to violent Aveather since run
ning on the reef,

N. Y. K. RETRENCHMENT.

r*
MARINE NOTES

Date

The Nippon Yusen Kalsha is following 
Its policy 4*t rat r* nr I i men L dec i ded upoh 
at the beginning of the year and about
one hundred officials of the voihpariy^ city, had booked for Prince Rupert, 
have been either returned or dismissed.

With that (’harartertiittr nerrttral 
knowledge peculiar to the shipping re
porter of the Vancouver News-Adver
tiser. the following Information is set , 
forth In the shipping hew* of y ester- ! 
day’ii issue: "The Vamosun will go to 
Victoria to be scrubbed.’’ As a matter 
of fact the Uhïoiï steamship will be 
hauled out "next week for scraping. ’ 
cleaning «ml an overhaul,, _het 'Place 
being taken for one run by the steamer 
Cowichan.

It is anticipated In San Francisco 
-shipping circles that the. wrecked 
Kosmos liner Anubla. which has lain 
for two weeks on a reef In the Santa 
Barbara channel, will be successfully 
floated at the end of the- week. The 
damaged barley has been pUfuped over
side rrom her holds, and It Is probable 
that she will float as soon as her bal
last tanks are partially emptied.

The Union steamship Vamosun sails i: 
to-night for frrlnce Rupert and other 1$ • 
northern B. V. ports, t’p to noon to- / 
day twelve saloon passengers. Indud- is i 
ing F. RitcHli, prbvmeîET gtiverfîmént rr . 
surveyor, and J. K. WorsfoH. of this ^ -

Within two at three weeks the( nbjv 
steel dipper dredge Alax. which has' 
been assembled by the H^ffernan Iron 
Works Vompany at 5»ew Westminster, 
will be ready for service In Victoria 
harbor according to a dispatch from the 
Rbÿmldty.,

This week thé two main spuds are 
being Installed, and everything should 
be completed inside of a fortnight. 
Capt. NVwcombe has gone over to New

Mura, na ..........................  ...........
For Mcxko.

Georgia ........................ . Sailed, Aug. 1
For Liverpool.

Oanfa .....................  ........................ 8ept. 2
lt#»llerophon ............ ............. .............. 8eP*- 80
King Chow ................. ..................... Oct. 28

SAILING VESSEL'S
TO ARRIVE.

Name. Left. Data For.
Kynance. sp . Liverpool..April « .Vsnc. 
Haddon Hall . Liverpool..April 4...Viet. 

- G*eft Monte Video Aug. Î.J
Aloah............ Shanghai . June «..Vane.
Alta .. Newcastle. N.RW.-July l...Viet;
Inverclyde .... Santos.........July «...Viet.
Vurltim-t'omlng from Boston ...........Vrct
Hattowood Panama. Jitly 23 . Viet

ranao.. .... .vmte
COASTWISE STEAMER»

TO ARRIVE.

................  aS:’"»

REPORTS FROM 
WEST COAST

k«i chants
dredge. Last «SHTtfe” 
anerted by the provincial boMer lnspet 
tor and passed.

TIDE. TABLE.

Victoria^ B.C.. August. 1968. 
ITImeHt Tltnellt Time HUTImeHl

.ih. in. n.iu. v si
29 T:< ! Il ITT0 j TTTff T ’
0 jy 6.5 , 3 $4 6.8 1 U 12 X
1 56 ti ff 5 J3 6.2 1 12 40 4.4
2 50 5 S! 7 52 5.8
3 42 4 6 ..................
4 32 3.7 ............. ............. 30 W *.56 21 2» 1......... !.. t* .. 21 27 8.8
6 06 2.1 i............. .7 #7 . . » 10 3.2
6 53 1-4 ;  ..... I ............. i 23 00 3.4
7*7 O.A * 17 00 7 8 | IS Jl 7.6 ; 23 M 9.5
8 20 0.5 I 16 48 7-6 !» 35 74 |
"58 3.5 - 9(2 0.7 ( 16 47 7..
I 56 3 2 ! 3 44 1.0 | 17 01 7.8
3 fit 8.7 lu 38 1-7 , 17 JO 74.
4 00 S O U 13 2.5 j 18 01 8.0
0CC 5.3 6 1» 7.2 ! 11 5» 16

----- -S 54 6.1ft 12 4f‘4.T

(By Dominion Radio-Telegraph). 
Ta^oosh, Aug, 12, noon.—Light- rain; 

wind east, IS miles; barometer, 28.88; 
temperature. 50. J^p shipping.

Estevan. Aug. ' 12, no<m. : Partly 
cloudy : wind southeast; barometer.

Pnchena, Aug. 12, 
wind east; barometer, 
lure, 54. Sea smooth. 

Cape Laxo, Aug.

noon.—Cloudy ; 
28.88; tempera- 
No shipping. 

12. noon.—Partly

towW I
w

The steamship Hazel Dollar, previ
ously reported ashore at Yokohama, 
was found to be Undamaged, and. ac- 
cordlng to Yokohama cables, left the 
Japanese port for Victoria on the Slat 
ult.

•;^-T v % P ........... ........ V—
Twenty hour* has been eut from the 

Montreal-Glasgowj*un by the new Allan 
liner Hesperian, which has accomplish
ed the dtetanee ht -7 days 1 hour, port 
to port.

After loading fertiliser
•yTOtriTA giwry*«**r-

salmon
rsrrtTie

outer wharf, the Alley liner Indravelll 
left at midnight for Chemainus to take 
on 2.060.066 feet of lumber.-- ^

1 16 4 0 
3 213 4
liil
6 13 2.26 .*4 2 0
7 37 3.V 
0 06 8.0 
108-7 9 
157 74
2 41Î6
3 3 7.4 
43» 74 
5 31 6.T

19» 7.7 
» 51 7.8 

! 1250 5.1 20 14 8.0 
*»* A2

20 36 6.3
21 41 6.6
22 W 54

MM 18 36 8 2
56 64-i t2 46 tt 13 !0 3.3 
«6.2. 13 3154 13 44 8 3 

«484frMWU -----------

16 05 8.0 
16 * 80 
i6 r 7.3 
8 13 2.0
8 48 2-2
S3 24
28 If
11 « 4.0 
11.42 4.7

»»tl
20 46 8.3 I 21 1» 8.2 

18 02 7.3 | 3 00 8.2 
»t* 7.8.t 3 47 6»
1» 90 7.6
17 06 7.7 
17 06 7.5
16 46 7.5 
If 60 7.6 
ÏHÔ 7.5
17 » 7.5
18 68 7.6

30» 7.2 
31 06 6.8
«43 «4 
a iw «.© 
3 06 5.6 
23 86 6.1

Governor .........
City of Puebla ....................................  Aug. 18
President ......... ...—A tig. 3 j

Front skagway.
Prlnrejw May ..................................... . Aug. 12
Princes*. Beatrice,...............................' Aug. 18 j
iVlncewc U».v...... ......................... Aug. 24

from Northern 11, C. Ports t
Vamosun ....vx-.............................. Aug. 17 j
•Amur ..............MX-y-.’........................ Aug. 12

From West Coast,
Tt-es ..........................  "V-.............. Aug.. 12

TO SA^.
For Ran Ihuulae.

ymmn. r. m
Governor  .........,................. ......... Aug. tif
ttty t>f Puebla .4*.........v Aug. 24

For .skagway.
Princess May .....................................  Affg,' 14 |
princess Beatrice ............................... Aug. 20 i

For Northern B- C Porta
Venture ....... .......................................  Aug. 12 I
.Vamosun ....... .......................................... Aug. 12,|
Amur............ .................... .rciTjam.........Aug. 15

For West Coast.
___ ..... ................................. Aug. 14
terry service

Seattle and Vancouver.
g g. princess Victoria sailh daily except 

Tuesday, as follows : Leaves Victoria, 
12.45 p m.; arrives Vancouver, 4.45 p.in. 
Leaves Vancouver. 6 p.m. : arrhes Vic
toria. 10 p m l«eaves Victoria. 1.30 a.m.; 
arrives Seattle. 6.30 a.m. I«eaves Seat
tle. 8 a. m. ; arrives Victoria. 12 noon. 

Princess Royal leaves here, Sunday* only, 
for Seattle at 4 p.m. 

rtppewa sails, dally.. except Thursday,., 
for Seattle at 4.» p m. Arrives daily, 
except Thursday, from Seattle at 1,30

g Charmer leave* Victoria 12 midnight 
dally , arrives Vancouver. 7 a.m. daily.! 
leaves Vancouver 1 p.m. daily; ar
rives Victoria. 1 p.m. daily.

New York
THE • DITTEBENT ’ ROUTE • *

Why?
It Lands You “IN” New York City 

Grand Central Station
Only reilrned tsrmirtel in XeW York. Right in 

■ U«»,toe»rtt*tLetel agdmiâep$c.«tibtçjs.1- .Sub

way station tinder same roof. Fifteen minute* 

to Brooklyn without chahge.

all yov H \yr t<> no is—
Get on the train "IN’’ Chicago or St. Lodi 

' Get off Um train "IN” New York
—THEN YOCRE THERE

“LAKE SHORE"
VIA CHICAGO

The Route of the *2Utb Century Limited.'*

“MICHIGAN CENTRAL"
VIA CHICAGO

•’The Niagara Falls Route'*

“BIG FOUR ROUTE"
TI* ST. !X)VIK AND FEOIU*

L. F. JONES, Pass. AgL, 612 First Ave., Seattle, Wash.
WAHREX i. LYNCH. rMwigr Traffic Manager, Chh*«e,

Solid wM 
Trains <

The time used la Pacific Standard, for
the l»th Meridian west. It I» counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight tn.mid
night. The . figures for height sarvu to 
dietlaguish high water from low water.

The height is in feet and tenths of a 
foot above, the average level at the low-

datum to which the soundings on the Ad
miralty chart of Victoria harbor are re
duced.

FAMOUS GIANT GROTTO?

IG. PRIOR & CO.
LTD. LTY.

. AND JOHNSON STS.

Is morn-

i « e
Ing to eoeL

To-night the Boscowits steamship 
Vadso leaves for northern B. C. porta. 
Included In her cargo she has 306 tons 
at coal for Prince Rupert. «

The Alley liner pen of Ruthven, from 
this port and Uhemafnus. is reported 
having arrived at Wellington, New 
ZSealand, bn the 16th Inst.

....... -tf. '■fwwiÆ:
showers; iog; wind southeast; bar
ometer, 24.84; temperature. 61. ' Out, 
wteamehlp Camosiln. at 6:40 for Vic
toria. In, njLéhttusr Joan, at 9:20 a. m.

Tatoosh, Aug. 12, 8 a. m.—-Light rain; 
thick . In etratt; barometer, 36.00; tem
perature, 50. No shipping,

, Pachena, Aug. 12, 8 a. m.—Heavy 
rain; light east wind: barometer, 23.12; 
temperature, 56. "No shipping.

Estevan, Aug. 12, 8 a. m./Cloudy; 
raining; calm. Bank; of -fog to sea
ward; barometer. 30.64; température,
52. yea smooth;* No shipping.

Çape Lazo. Aug. 12, 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
light rain;, wind southeast; barometer.
26.46; temperature, -54. Sea moderate.
No shipping.

Point Urey, Aug. 12. & a. 4».-Cloud*; 
foggy: wind southeast; barometer.
24,34; temperature. 57. No shipping.

Um The Times for Wants, Fee
Cable advices from Yokohama stale m t^ts—1a ear wnrri TWilw

that the Nippon Yusen KàWhà llfier ~
Shlnano Maru left that port on the 6th OT 8cmi-WWluy.
Inst, with 176 tons of cargo measure- for nrioe of four, 
ment, and 23 passengers for Victoria. ' L

ARMORED WIRELESS.

In future the WlrvW-ss telegraph of
fices t>n tiatlleshipe are to have their 
doors made of ten-pound steel plating
YrttTfdut wtndtiWIs, owtnS to thé Mast of 
the haavy gime: '

k le dua fla tM llrtfe

-—-I——msne™**

After two years' labor, the Trieste 
Tourist dub has suweeded in opening 
up a safe entrance to the famous 
Giant grotto at Opclna. which contait» 
the largest known subterranean hall In 
the world. It wak a difficult *and ex
pensive undertaking. A stone stair 
cage of fifty flops was .first built, and-^w 
then two more stairways had to be 
made down nearly perpendicular de
scents of more than a hundred feet 
These lead to a serpentine way going 
•till deeper, the walls of which are 
covered with stalactites.

From this the great hall Is reachedT

TUB HOUUK OF QUALITY

$40 WATCH

passes Itself In Its offerings. 
A beautlfdl ' Solid Gold 
Watch. with flrst-clâü 
movement. .___

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
MAmme * toAtoto maaaPORTLAND, DOST

4M t*e mneiptol Mms O
Ontario, Quebec a 

Maritime Fiovlr

reetlweTM . -------------- --,
oeo. W. VAUX. <

SgfiSl nswis Ml tMSil

SEATTLE ROUTE

Thja Is a vast.aval apArtmcjat^ tSO feet 
high, 800 feet long and 426 feet wide. 
The roof Is In fhe form of a cone-shap
ed cupola. Thf stalaAlteii here are 
magnificent, constituting a veritable 
forest of fantastically shaped pillars 
and cblwmns. The whole grotto la Il
luminated with acetylene lamps and 
le'espegted to prove a great addition 
to the tourist attractions In Southern 
.AlllLzl*_________ ----------------' -

- h. S. Chippewa Tèaves WTmrf Street 
Dmdr-tbehtwd Fust 0«fee> d*By, ’ exrept 
Thureday. at AJ9 p. m., calling at Port1 
Townsenoj Xtftvtn at Seattle ».».p m ~ 

Returning, leave» Seattle At 8.» a. m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Victoria 
at 1.38 P- m. ‘

■ the only day boat
«HUi VLCTOBIA 

•rtcksu oh We by J*8. McARTHUR.
*wil»rf HI.. Phone 1«1.

Q. N. Ry.t fidcricMUlit .fiL.

great
NORTHERN RY.
'.B^arSSTr5s.

EXCURSIONS
TO ALL POINTS EAST 

Including
WINNIPEG ..   9*0.00
*t. pall ... ... ............•«>.*•
CHICAGO.................... .. . .S7S.M
st. iAjns...................... ..Mixe
TORONTO ...  set.40
MONTREAL .........................SIOS.SO

«Ottawa ................. ....siee^e
NEW YORK ... ......SIMM
BOSTON .... .... ....SIML*#

TU kds *o<nl for »*0 day*. WIU 
be on «ale July 23-21; August 
1-7-U-II.

for full Information call on or 
address ,

' E. R. STEPHEN, 
General AgeeL Vlctorl*. B. O.

TO ATUN 
KLONDIKE 

/ and the 1 
TANANA 

GOLD 
FIELDS . V

gteamTrTfrom Puget Seen* end Brltfeh 
Columbia parle connect a
•he dally trains of the WHHW PAM * 
YUKON ROVTB. Through ticket» an* 
Mils of lading are now Issued to ATLIN. 
DAWSON. cHBNA. PAiaBANK* And 
other pointe ea^tha
RIVBR*

F°r ‘^'l-CDRPA,
VANCOUVER, m. a

LOWER WMON

irther particulars apply te 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Union 8.8. Go. of B.G., Ltd,
„ S. S. CAMOSUN.

WlPWEBDfiT,"AUGUBTItUl
And every Wednasday atter.

• PORT B88IKQT0H
(Per Haselton).

FRINGE RUPERT

XarrS^' *
rrolgbt muet he delivered before lam. 

en day of ealUnr at ofllce. hr at Oarer 
Wharf. ' \ '•

’ TV»

Caoaiian-Mexican PiclMc 
liillM

REGULAR MONTHLT SERVICE 
Under contract with the Canadian and 

Mexican Governments 
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS 

-Th- X

MAZATLAN, MANZANILLO. ACA- 
FVbeOi 6ALWA CRtiS, OUATMAg 
and other Mexican port* a. Inducement 
offers. . t V
Sailings from Victoria, B. 0. the 

last day of eadi month.
rod further Information apply to Um 

Offices of the Compaay and 
H* HASTINGS ST. 11M WHARP ST. 

Vancouver. YletaHa.
Î.
|

92
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[15 JTELS—AMUSEMENTS SUMMER RESORTS

Don't Tire YourselfPERSONALS.

DOMINION HOTEL- Fdr thé Unit tlm# since he was taken 111 
some four weeks Age, J. R An4*woa, iti* 
deputy minister of agriculture, was able 
to get oüt for a drive yesterday. Though 
sufficiently recovered to be able to take 
a little open air exercise. It will be some 

will be able le take

HOTEL ABR|VAUIDIAMONDS BNTIS* CANADA DUTY KRKK you roach the Oer*e *y pulllnt

YIOTOR1A. B. O,GET TOUR BOATS

BEAUTIFUL BINGS COMMKHC1AL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS—MODER.A*» RATES.weeks yet before Gerte Beat Houseover his duties.For Ladles Two tart* FREE BUSSES meet Vit

li. a Si f Pnm Itlo UaIoI
boats and conveyMrs. Fraser and family, who have been 

holidaying at Sooke. have returned to the 
city. Miss Margaret Fraser, of Whitby; 
Ont., and Miss K. O. Lawson, of Phoenix 
Place, who were visitors to the camp 
during the past week, returned with 
them.

to Jgnd from the Hotel.GORGE PARE

STEPHEN JONfS
as city. AMERICAN PLAN,

C. Coburn. North Yakima; C. Ô. Vick
rey, New York; E. M. Tar wood. Nanai
mo.-J. A. Russel). A. Marshall and sons. 
O. A. McNIchoU, Vancouyer; J. Dicken
son. W. Tsylor, London, Eng.; J. T. 
Wallace and Wife: fit. Louts ; R. 8. Hots 
and wife. Miss Hots, Master Hots, Misa 
8. Uchiittler. Chicago; Mrs. N. Duncombe, 
St. Thomas; Mrs. À. N. Duncombe, Miss 
N. Duncombe, Delta ; E. T. Rice. 
Rrtiwdnayv n. T ; k Thomibn. Wwâmp: 
scott. Mass.; Mrs. K. N. Adams. Calgary; 
Mias Fargty, Manitou; 8. F. Markensle, 
Vancouver: C. E. Harvey, England; Mar
quis de LeYia. Mlrlpoise, Paris; Comte de 
Montcalm, ,MlrU>o|w. Perl*; W. J. Me- 
Henna, Montreal; Colonel DaVIson, Eng
land; A. -D. 4M*ore. GlHrhon: Miss M. O. 
Sutton and won, Chicago; Miss W. Roaf,

$2.00 to $2.50 For Day

BADMINTON HOTELMrs. PalU Ohlson and her daughter. 
Miss Ellen plhson. who have spent two 
years in Germany, are on their way. back 
to Victoria and wllr arrive here in a few 
days’ time. Mime Ohlson has been study- I 
Ing at the Leipsig Conservatory of Music.

R. PARRY,
LEADING TOURIST AND

FAMILT HOTEL OF VANCOUVER THE TOURISTS* AND
AMERICAN rUU
tt PER DAT UP» - ’ ’ ; V l 1 r" ""

James Tlghe, a well-known expert on 
the development of coal lande, who has 
been making a prospecting trip over the 
Island, left yesterday for Roslyn, Wash.,

SHAWUI6A* LAKE
YE OLDE SHOPt where he is. engaged in developing coal 

mines fgr.. the Northern Pacific railroad.

j Mrs. Lovatt. wife of thFHate Cd$L Lo-

j is in the city with her daughter. Owen 
J dolyn. visiting Capt. J. O. Cox, « King's

Chaf/oner dfc Mitchell
otmioeDIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS

OOVBBNMBNÎ BT., VICTORIA, B. Q;: KING BDWARD. ^ ^ 
Charles Horton, 8. Salmon. Vancouver; 

. J H Shields. Mr ffhlelde, Spokane; A. K. 
=C«ter; WcatinhurtèH A tv. Hboper. Oèol 
Murray, Brandon, Chaa, K. “

Tennis and Croquet Lnwee 
Pleasure Boats 

Bent of -Pishing and Hunting 
Got off at Koenig's- '

me bxoad

FUkWlTURE REPAIRED.Mr*. C Hickey. Fort strtet. has return
ed from aa a«i»nded—trip—through - the 
eastern cities, going by Great Northern 
and reluming by Canadian Pacific. She 
says she finds no climate like our .own.

Newcombs, i

MRS. A. KOENIG,Knowles, Vancouver; C. M Robertson. 
H. Hem low, Vancouver; T. X. Archer, 
James McIntyre, Mrs. McIntyre. Seattle ; 
E. B. Weber Hall, E. T. Osborne. North 
Saanich: A. P. DevMm C. M. Halt. Van
couver- H. B Jarvis. Seattle; Mrs. A. C. 
Domor, Mrs. E. Mandera. Ran Francisco; 
H. O. Spence. Chicago ; Geo. Hood, San 
Francisco ; James Firth. Vancouver; Mrs. 
Boyle. Master Boyle, Miss Boyle, Seattle; 
H. M. Level. B. Graham. Rivers Inlet; T. 
Trimble. Sherman Haynes. A. L. Dakl, 
Vanemryer r fttrtmrn C Warithu- tfMWUlUp

ENTERTAIN AT GORGE
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie *H. Currie, of Van

couver, Who have been spending the past 
three weeks in Portland, left this morn
ing for home after a three days' visit’

Fete in Afternoon is Followed 
by Arion Club 

Concert,

SHAWNIOAN

Mr. and Mrs. A., P. Griffin, of Kam
loops, who have been visiting Irlande in 
Portland and in this city, continued their

ska—iwit"
Charmer.

newyorkBROADWAY, FIFTH AVB. AND 27th St

Artistto Silk snd Linen Embroidery Drawn Work
ladies’ Shirt Wrist Pieces end Mandarin Coat.

Wares and ether unique
articles, etc., also Silk and Cotton Orepe sold by yard.

want nr the oountei

DAN
At the

COLWOOD HOTEL
BEST OF WINES. LIQUORS AND OIOABS 

WEALS SERVED AT AIL HOURS
DAN CAMPBELL,

ftaraoptlewe sad SIMM Her sale e*d
■In Amateurs* Developing end Flint.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD

Potatoes, after being soaked in .acids JSmJSBÊBLiiîitaril ball«•aiS DHvel manufacture of Mil Plctureegéerr altuatee et tke footArran «ri reudi In nhergi Oak Bey Avr. ' o( Ik. magnlOi it Hurtaea Lake,
HetMM■North Pembroke end ilSSUMK.leHepear. 81■pattanti ■VISIT aiATTI.rend csitvaleeccnte, Standing in ter**- VWHHIUV ESI,.... WISE

ground. In a oon.entoirt reefilenttalEMPRESS And Stay with i- A. Cameron at Visitors That Are Smokers48—Chatham andCook Sts.quarter, U combinée ell the feature» of rAIRFIELD HOTEL
i‘OR WII AND MATIlStW. Ittak Celuiequipped sanatorium. 47—Pandora and Chambers Sts.

H—Douglas and Discovery Sts.
62-Government and Princess Sts.
68—King's road and Second St.
§♦—Fountain, Douglas St. and Htllalde. 
66—Oakland* Fire Hall.
<n—Cormorant and Store Street*
«—Discovery and Store ate. i 
88—John and Bridge Sts. ' .
Kl_ Pueiwflawer riiaAïWFBPWaHBBpHaEF^wV . --——
86—Egfllmalt road and Mary St. 
H-Douglaa St. and Bi»$vJlde road.
1*— Esquimau road and Bussell St.
18— Sayward's Mill.
W-Brnaide road and Delta St.

.ttractioneWEDNESDAY.MONDAY. TUESDAY, Beat B a pay House in the City, HUB CIGAR STORE health seeker 
from AgaaataHeadquarters for Visitors.Moving l*Utnms lei drtvi station, saveT. 1. BROPHY. Je A. CAMERON.Dr. Sklnnum

See the Whale ancouver on the 
anadlan Pwciflo 

.e tourist to the
A Pleasant Honeymoon in Parts of the CiOOR. C.OYERMRNT ST.School Days AND TAPE

broad am.
ROYAL Hi gt. AUce/HotelDumb Sagacity

Tour Through Spltsenbergan Exhibition YOUB HEADQUARTERSA Tragic W.Udine

(Each Eveningi 
Jack Trace, Vocalist 

, “Someone Really Cares.’*
The WaSaon Munirai Family wtU play

Gorge Park
Open thorn 9 a. m. 

to 10.80 p.m.
LARGEST WHALE ON EXHI 

BITION IN THE WORLD 
Over 80 feet In length

EOYAL HOTEL OATH
fall Bue et

raffignuniFw - * -gp— iHWM-V
ivery Monday < entirely New > 

rHITH LABOR
Programme el El'KKimxa UP-TO-DATE.QNLT.

. » |U(|U«n>i ■ —
thursdey. Show lly i.W to 8 ». I.M to —Cordova Bay Stage Une.—Stage» 

leaves Parlflc Tranefer Co.!» bams at 
1:1# a. m. .every Sunday, and Thursday

10». Admlaal.m 10 rente. Children*» Ma
tinee Wednesday and Saturday. I

people’s Lunch Room
■ ■ti1 t*w. 'li-'J

you go ramping see the Pacifie Trane
fer Co. and get our fates Phone M*,' WANIBE’S JAFAmai fancy poops

AND ALL HOPS Or SIDE GOODS‘Anartt* tassnasnssan^- ROOMS TO LET ^
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. 

IN BEST RESIDENTIAL W>C*IJTT

where you eu get A1 COFFEE It tehee four year» to train e lion for 
*.*hrwtioo work, emt only one Hon In four 
I* fit for training. A well-trained lion I» 
five Mine» ee valuable ae an untrained

VICTORIA. ORIENTAL BAUDlSS* DOUGLAS
425 TROUNCE AVI.

104 MENZIES STREET

111*'!! 1 ~r1
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Words fail us. Nb use trying tb describe the wondrous bqauty 
of nature's triumph—The Diamond—

• In-SINGLE, Twt.V THREE AND RTVE STONE RINGS, or 
combined with the EMERALD. RUBY or SAPPHIRE. Ihr dta- 
mond forms an article of adornènent which affords continual 
pleasure and satisfaction.

We wquld be glad to have you uome in and look at our exten
sive stock. i

The fact that we. buy for “SPOT CASH.” buy right In AmMer- 
daou.- and in larg^ quantltlea. cutting rmt uH middlemen’s profita, 
enables up to offer exceptional advantages ae regarde price.

WE BUY Dio HT—WE SELL RIGHT.

amusement* fo&QGHTTRS OF PITY

A. 0. U. W. THEATRE
Weak Commencing Monday. August 10th. ;

Burroughs Stock Co.
PRESENTS

IIADDON CHAMBERS’ _

CAPT. SWIFT”
Evening per form *ttce» •
Matinee, Wednesday and Saturday* at 

2.45 p. m.
Popular prices. 15c.. 2Sc.. 35c. and 60c. 

Mat In ee. 15c. and 26c.

THEATRE
'-4 THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 

August 13th and 14th
Mr. C. H. Kerr preeents the New York 

Favorite Comedienne,

Grace Cameron
THURSDAY. .."Little Dollle Dimples."
FRIDAY .................. "Stadamolsene Julia."
^ si sonj^ advanced

Summer prices: a6*s( Me., 38o>#-81- Box 
office opens » a,m. Tuesday, Aug Uth.

Decorated with flaga and blue and 
white bunting, and with a red cross 
flag fore and aft, the Cralgflower and 
the Japanese, house boat, which was 

: towed down from the Gorge for the 
! purpose, assisted to take the crowd up 
to the Gorge last night where, under 

' the auspices of the Daughters of Pity, 
who held a fete yesterday In aid of the 
Royal Jubilee hospital, the Arion Club 

! gave in open air concert.
In spite of the cool weather there 

was quite a turnout to hear the con- 
.oert, a number of people going up fropi 
town m their private launches, sortie 
of which had been suitably decorated 
for the occasion.

The Daughters had possession of the 
Gorge from 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon and made a thorough success of 
the entertainment. Ail the money 
taken in will go toward the founding
ofa
pant ■ -

Week Starting August 18th. 

UNEQUALLED VAL’DEVILLE.
POLK AND POLK

Spring Board Acrobats.
TKAINOR AND DAL*

' Skft(;.h. N»
. BABY PAISXY

Juvenile Entertainer.
NORMAN HARDY 

PHIZ-OZ OZY COMEDY FOUR 
HARRY DEVERRA 
PANTAOEÉCOPE

MATINEE DAILY. 10 GKNl

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Grace Cameron Presents “Little Dol
lle Dimples** at Victoria Theatre.

•St worth, %>attle; Mis* Fox. Seattle ;
J P Boye*; Napanee; C. Howayd' -N*- ! 
nalmo; Capt. <1. A. Huff. Albernt; L.~W. | 
Bailey. Geo. F. Reyncfid*. C. T. Morris. ■ 
Vancouver; Mrs. Norton, Alice Harris, 
Seattle; W.^M;vfopeman. Sidney. Fred. ! 
Fraske, (ii*or$p Adtmn, MA Adam*. IX t 
K. Granger, F. C. Loder. Vancouver; G. ! 
T. Alexander, Seattle. I

LKIMINION.
S. L. Johnson. Vancouver ; J^ 8. Bry

son, Vancouver. Mr. end Mrs. T. W 
Monet. Nenalmo; Mr. and Mr*. L. Hart. 
Tacoma ; H. K. Mv Far le ne. Oak I^ake. 
Men. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Terry. Seattle: 
Mrs. K. J. Johns, Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. 
O, IL McCall, J. McCall, Tacoma; R. V. 
Wilson. J. G. Gallagher. Mr and Mrs. A. 
Heela,-Mrs. J. C. Corbin. Seattle; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Person, VWncmiver: Mis* 
St an I sky. M. I>*e, Vancouver. E. Enl*. 
Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Yamsdcn. 
San Diego, Cal. ; W. T. Clark, Vancou
ver; Mrs. Mathews. Kansas Ctty; A. 8. 
Harper, Jaa. Ingles. Vancouver: Mr. ajnd 
Mrs» M. McKinley, ntchiminn v. n ; w 

H. Kennedy, D. D,tJU»* 
iMîdy, \V. 1C. Sutherland. Winnipeg: H. 
Hound. Mtrmeapotts: J.H. Cox, Phoenix, 
ArT: Mr. and Mrs. J. Laundry, fit. Paul;
L o; Westgate. Delaware ; J. G. Bradley: 
Ithaca, N. Yx Mrs. H. G. Muller, Miss E. 
Muller, Master A. Muller. Vernon ; Mr. 
ind Mrs. J. N. Wood, Shelton, Wash.; 
Mrs. T. Riley. William Head: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Steed and ‘boy. H. F. Giles, Se
attle.

ViarfpRiA.ITOB
▼dr

Mr. C. H. Kerr prewents hi* latent 
mtntlcHl and dnrmattc Fucce*. “Lttinr
bmile Dimple,.- n«w In lt»«mmM ,q.- wdn,y0o.wrtl TdnA)„v,r, F. Ken- 

j ceeaful seasog. with the Broadwa/ fa»-, t nets. Vancouver; R. M. Steven». Seattle;
; "rite, Grace Cameron, In Ae title role. ; J. Winslow. Vancouver; Mrs. Nell Mr- 
at the Victoria theatre, on ThereJ.vy Eertaae. Altarnl ; W. A Iuurmr jr. Ro-

i __ - . _ _ * i Chester; Miss May E. Gorman, Miss J. H.
and Friday August 13th and 14th. This . Lindsay. Portland; Geo. Crocker and 
attraction I* a large and Important one ;-wlfe. Spokane. J. p. Brennan, ReattleT 
anri ih» atiAMkei,ii«» inmnamr ..no nf Q- Sutton and son.. Chicago; Arnoldand Ung nxnpawy #meut ttrc Peter Kirk, Mies Clare Kirk. Mias
largest ami most expensive organiza
tion* now tmrrtng the United States.

principals, chorus and ballet 
m thin

t:KNT^.

TS1 HEWCRAHD

Olive Kirk, P. C. Morrill, Rochester; joe 
Fisher. Knoxbury, Clnn.

------ Q VEENS;
J. A. Merman, Ladysmith; Mrs. A. 

MattihSon. Chemafnus; A. Shaddick, Na- 
n&lnm; C. Peterson. I^viysmllh : J. Cam
eron, City; S. M Jury, Westminster; 1 
Fisher, Vancouver; T, Brennan, RoS*-

Weck 18th August.

* and «HwwwHwwta» are
i production. Two carloads of magnlll- 
| cent scenery, electrical effects, pro- 
■ pertie* and paraphernalia are carried.
and the production is said to be one 

i “f the most popular and elaborately ! *®nd.
gowned of this season’s offerings. The ! BALMORAL.

" î ray tîBetr nra deviation from the gen- I Cecil Sinch. Leonard. Ide, Nçw York; J. 
, eral rule of nonsensical musical com- - Gordon, Vancouver; W. M. Ooodhodjc. 

«•dies, and can more justly be termed i York; A. H. P»»«ler. Dgnrans; Jl. Q.

D0R8CH AND RUSSELL
In Their Latest Muslco-Hvenlc Novelty 
Creation, “The Musical Railroaders.”

THE TWO DE06MÀS
Acrobats, GHobe Rolling and Ground 

Tumbling.

mas FLORENCE MODÉNA 
AND COMPANY

*Jn Their Latest Farcical Satire. 
“Bargain Mad.”

MISS DOROTHY DAYNX
Comedienne, in Sbng and Story. 

Mis* Payne will wear one of the hand
somest of the New Parisian Directoire, 

or Sheath Gowns.

FRED MORTON
Trick Harmonica Player., Finger 

Whistler and Paper Mutilator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
/ “The White Squaw."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
i M. NAGEL. Director.
Ihrcsiw*
-------Ma.- Sam. Good

musical drama, for the story is 
complet* and consistent, the* situations 
are dramatic in the extreme, yet the 
müslval part of the performance Is of 
that mvlngy, tuneful nature that 
causes It* hearers to whistle and to 
sing the many catchy aits for weeks 
after the company has left the ctty. 
^mong the many musical successes 
are “Take a Stroll/* “I'm so 8hy,“ 
"Most Everyone Bays Tin in' Awful . 
Bore." 1 Loieta." “The Girl That I'd 
Call Mine." and twenty other big aong 
succeeses. A "Good-Bye" song, as 
sung by Mias Cameron at the end of 
tha first act, is a most beautiful and 
picturesque climax receiving from ten 
to twelve encores nightly. In this 
number. Miss Cameron's wonderful 
vocal powers are displayed, the 
range of this song being from high 
' D” to lower “A flat.” Th# dramatic 
Intensity, both in number ^nd eltua- 
ti»»n which lead up to It holds Its 
auditors spellbound, and whan the ettf- 
tahi finally descends on this scene, 
the auditors are fairly lifted oft their 
feet with enthuelasm.

Stone, Sell Spring*: J. fl. MltcheR. 
Bridgeton. N. Y.; Muriel Wilson. ShIi 
Spring; Mrs. Davies, Vancouver; H. D. 
Irvine. Cowlchan Bay; W. Churchill, Lon
don, Eng.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.
•—Birdcage Walk and Superior St 
4—Battery and Carr Sts..
6—Michigan and Menai es Sts. y 
8-Mensles and Niagara Sts.
T—Montreal and Kingston Sts.
8— Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.A »
9— Ontario and Dallas road.

18—Avalon road and Phoenix 4*lacs.
18-Victoria Chemical Works.
14—Vancouver' and Bufdstte 8ta
16— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
14—Humboldt and Rupert Sts.
17— Cook and Fairfield fbad,
H—Yates and Broad Sts.
a—Fort and Government Sta 
24—Yates and Wharf Sts.
28—Johnson and Government Sta. .
28—Vic torts Theatre, Douglas St.
17—Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant St 
28—Spencer's Arcade. 
ai—Vlew and Blanchard Sts.
38—Fort and Quadra Sts.
38-ObOk and Tates Sts.

•lee St and

M^s. .George Hick*, accompanied by 
her three children, left on Sunday for 
the old country, where *he will spend six 
months visiting her parents.

Mrs. Oeorgewonr. who ha* been spending 
the last few month* In Boston, ha* re
turned. to Victoria to take up her resi
dence at Oak Bay.

After a ten day»' * visit, to goat tie and 
Victoria A. M. Tyaon returned to Van
couver on Monday. Mrs. Tyson is still a 
guest in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora*Sffart. «f Sèatl» who 
have been spending a fornight with 
friends In Victoria, left this morning en 
route to Denver.

Mrs. W. C. Pettlrrew and her daugh
ter leave to-morrow lot Liverpool. They 
will sail on R. M. S. Empress of Ireland 
from Qugbec.

have returned from a viwl< to loadysmlth. 
Mrs. Wood is considerably improved In 
health.

Joseph Richard*, of Salmon Arm. is 
visiting In the city. He was formerly 
manager of the Wilson Hotel at NanaUtid.

see
Miss.Polly Shore has returned to the 

city after spending her vacation with 
friends in Ladyemtth end Nanahno.

J. Bridgejnan la leaving Victoria this, 
week for a six weeks' tour of Japan, Si
beria and the old country.

Rev. If. Q. Flnness-Clinton. of Vancou- 
ver, is «pending a few days with friends 
In this city. ‘

C. H. Smith haa been spending a few 
days on business in "Victoria. He left 
yesterday for Vancouver.

Mrs. Arthur Bean lands leaves to-day 
on ah extended trip to Eastern Canadq

Mrs. M. lawless and Mise Inura Law- 
teas, of this city, are spending-a few days ,

HOTEL STRATHCOHA
Ï

BOATS FOB HIM 

MBS. WABK, Prop.

Mayne Island Hotel
MAYNX ISLAND

ACTIVE PASS, H G
goodnranro,

BOATING, BATHING 
MODERATE RATES

a J. MCDONALD -

HOTEL VICTORIA

ID VICTORIA occupies the entire Meric SI 
Breedwey, Fifth end 27th street, and he* entrance 

on ell three streets.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED

Hsady to ail city Transportation. Fifteen minutes 
from steamship docks, ferries and railway stations

*x«3Fti7ffx #ye

CITY RESTAURANT
Cor. Yates and Government Sts.

IN THE-BASEMENT.

REGULAR MEALS 26c
FINEST IN THE CITY.

ALSO A LA CARTE ALL DAY
Open < a. m. to Ip. m< _ •_ 

Free reading; writing and emolttng rooms. 
Also gents' Toilet.

Hot and cold water always on hand. 
Ladies' private dressing room.

T. FANCBTT. Prop.

)808800<

William Icicley left yesterday by the - 
Northern Pacific tp a visit to Anderson. | 
Indian»

Miss Amy Swain, of the MayoFs office. ; 
is spending a vfeck's holiday at Shawnl- I 
gan lake

• •S ...........
Mr. and Mrs. George Henry Baies, of 

Duncans, are spending A lew days In
Victoria. -i..._V ..
- - -__• « .1 . '.-------- —_____

Misses Winnie and Cectle Irvine left on 
Sunday for a week's holiday In Seattle.

Miss Eva McRae, of Portland. Ore., Is 
visiting Mr*. Wllby, 2* Montreal street.

Miss B.. Williams, of this ctty, leaves 
to-night on a visit to Walla Walla, Wash.

Mrs. A. F. Bagton left Victoria last 
night foc-Banff Hot Springs

• • * '
Capt. Killy Is spending a day1 or two in 

Vancouver.
ess

Mrs. A. Robertson 18 visiting friend* in 
Beattie*

OLAY'S
METROPOLITAN

TEA and COFFEE 
ROOMS

MB CRCAM MDU
POINTAI* DRINKS OP AU 

KINDS.
ran nun juices op au

KINDS. X

Afterneea tea partie», eutta 
picnic partie» euppUeO

PHONE let OK ORDBR AT
«1» FORT STREET

* «.

uJL M. NAGANO & CO.
1117 Deuflae St Phone 1325. 1438 Oovemment St. Phone 142b

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
All Kinds of Chinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

Fongs# Bilks In all colors. Ladles' Waist Lengths. 811k Handkerchisfs. etc. 
CSfhe In end get' dur prices and sample quality of goods before buying else
where. We Import direct and thereby customers save 38 per cent.'on their 

purchases.
RATTAN AND ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.

Near E. & N. Depot 610 CORMORANT ST.



AU the
Latest styles at

HAIRDRESSING 
PARLORS 

1106 DOUGINAS ST. 
Phone 1175..

| MRS. CAMPBELL,
' CHIROPODIST 
j Has removed

TO
i 906 PORT ST

Y. W.O. A.
For the beneOt or yacet-women In « 

out of employment.
Room» and Board

A Home from Homs. _____
m PANDORA AVENDU

Subjects of First Importance 
to Province Discussed at 

Irrigation Convention.

Vernon. B. C., Aug. 11.—At the'morn
ing eeaeion of the Irrigation conven
tion. on motion of Mr. Pooley, of Kel
owna. seconded by Mr. Wolfenden. .of 
Armstrong. It was resolved:

Whereas It Is. of vital Importance for 
protection from floods in spring and 
drought in summer that the forests on 
the watersheds should be carefully 
preserved, and whereas this matter has 
nof fecteved the attention that Its
great importance Imperatively demands f.........gieminent*

TRY IT
stfefr

URKAIIS»- CAKKS 
AND BUNS 

171* Chambers 6L 
Phone 314». 

Family Trade a Spe
cialty.

When yon
repairs or

want any alterations, 
jobbing, call or phone

J. W. BOLDEN
Carpenter and Builder 

ISO Yale* St. Opp. Dominion 
Hotel. PHONE AI11S.

•nrr^.

ELECTRIC
BLUE PRINTS MAP CO.
I21S Langley St., Victoria, B. G

BLIT PRINTS. TIMBER LANDS 
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS

the Dominion and provincial govern
ments are urged to take Immediate 
steps towarcty» the .protection of* these

bireafhs now nr tn futmre Mltely to 
v<mte available for domestic,-xgrtrul 
turaKnr Industrial processes, and to 
replanivdenuded areas at the head* 
of stream* ho that the source of. sup
ply of water for all such purposes 
•may be-maintained Intact forever: and 
further, that better means be adopted 
for preventing fdw*st fires.

It was suggested^, that the i*'Tialty 
m the brush fire avt should be In
creased and one halt of such penalty 
should go to the informer giving evi
dence resulting In convlctlwi. An In
crease of the fine to $500 fof\fach of
fence found supporters.
... /fct the

ended by Mr. Carruther*; of Kelowna" 
Whereas at the^flrat irrigation con

vention. held at Calgary In July. 1907, 
attention was directed to the urgent 
necessity for the enactment of*neces
sary amendments to the existing law 
In British Columbia relating to the use 
of water for -irrigation -to- overcome 
the present difficulties In extending Ir
rigation developments: and whereas 
this convention notes with pleasure the 
statement of the chief commissioner 
of lands and worlML that the govern
ment of this province la now giving i 
tonstderatlon to the matter of amend
ing the existing law to remove these , 
difficulties.

Therefore ft is resolved that tn the > 
opinion of this convention the most ; 

i urgent need of the province to-day Is j 
j the enactment of a'simple and compre- j 

Notice la hereby given that during the , he naive law. under which the source» * 
morning hour», witty the exception of of water supply for Irrigation may be 
Rnwdavw lh»-woe of water in any man- r used to thrir *»lf fPimtf-trirt*nd-
tier upon lawns, garden* yards or ing Irrigation development: and to that 
ground* of any description Is prohibit- T end the 
ed. The new hours are as follow^

.......... MXTBBBD.....
41 p. in. to 10 p. m.
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 10 p. m.

UNÎT3T8HED 
4 p. m, to 7 p. m.
Sundays, 7 a. ui. to 1 p. m.

JAS. L. RAYMVR,
Water Com misai oner.

City Hall, ^tlit My, MW.

which they would abandon If the gov
ernment took up thig business. If 
however, they , carried the project 
through the people could defend on 
It. that the company would make every 
cent out of their enterprise that they 
could possibly put In their pocket*.

Charles Wilson. K.C.,' Vancouver, 
replaced Mr. Bennett as-chairman. .

Thé convention begins excuralonlng, 
on Thursday. The delegates will tdke 
a drive to-morrow over the Grey cwh'iil 
irrigation system, named after Lord 
Grey, In White Valley. There will be a 
banquet In the ' evening, a steamer 
trip down the Okanagan lake on Thurs-’ 
day and will possibly hold a meeting: 
on board. The delegates return to-thrtr 
homes on Saturday.

At the evening session thé conven
ues. , The Dominion and provincial 
government create water municipali
ties The Dominion and provincial 

were again urged1 fo
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"Î0FESSI0NAL CARDSwmmm

News From Four Cornera of B. C.
Inter—ting Happening» Gleaned From All Scarce* tn the Province,

AccountantsSwitches. Curls. 
Pompadours, 

Combs,
Y R. MARGiaON. auditing, bookkeep

ing. Books -badancr.! and annual state-

*
In City Lots and 

Acre Property
CÂIA OH

menu tn.de

Architects,
THRILLING TIME IN

KOOTENAY VALLEY FIRE

MEANS OF PROTECTION 

AGAINST FOREST FIRES

H, J-
Promis Building, 
Victoria.

RODS CütîJN, Architect. 21 
ll<CROSS & CO.

44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.
lawwMWMteaaniMMMwwwi

1006 Government 81..

H. 8. GRIFFITH, H Promu Block. 
Government «tréet. Phyte I
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Lumber Camp Escaped 
From Death. BookkeepingTO LET OR LEASE 

Very Choice and Beautifully
Situated Residential Property

Vi*rrOk!A SCHOOL OF BOOKKEfCP- 
1«G. 1323 DougUs street. Pupils recelv- 

or. vl»lted day or evening. Special 
Of

non Old or young ran attend. Btrictiy 
private. O. Rene, Jr., principal.

Dentists
HALL. Dental Burg------

.rJTTl ' ®l2,ck"- cor- Yate* and Douglas 
??5irtSr.TV,rtor,a- B- r Telephone- 
Office. 667; Residence, 122.

Educational
make topographical and hydrégrrâphl 

j ral surveys, as had been done on‘the 
prairie»; via order to -uacertaia the ex
tent iif watersheds, amount of water 
available arid quantity of Irrigable

The provincial government was fur
ther recommended to provide iq Its 
proposed legislation at next Session 
adéquate protection for owner* of 
stored water In conveying the same te

A motion In favor of the government 
ownership <»f Irrigation work* was tofct 
by a vote of 20 to 26.

The Okanagan Lake excursion lasts 
until Saturday.

Lethbridge. Alta., was chosen as the 
next ptat-e of meeting. Governor RuT- 

of Alberta, was <hosen honorary
________ Calgary'

t! Hon. F, J. Fulton, first vice- 
president; D L. Naismtth. Calgary, 
second vice-president.

dent*

VictoriaWaterworks

Amended Sprinkling Regulations.

DEATH FOLLOWS

SHOCKING ACCIDENT

William J. Lowrey is Drawn 
Into Machinery of Gug

genheim Dredge. -

Alluding to the great Kootenay Valley 
fire the Cranhrook Prospector says: 
Probably the most heroic and dangerous 
fight of all was made by the bush gang 
of the Elk River Lumber Company, 
camp 4. situated a mil' ragt^of town and 
entirely ;-**jrroundrrl. - .by -lativy • -iloitef 
which, of cours* , was all afli*. There was 
betweeiL S& and W men and two women at 
camp 4, the ladles being the wife and 
niece of Foreman G. Warren Severn, who 
were spending the summer at the camp, 
having—ctwwe -wp-from Mpnkanc a couple 
«if week* ago.

It was "120 Saturday afternoon when 
the fire flrsi got dangerous and’ the horn 
**s blown at 3.36, camuk~*Il 

“Troth the wood* They Imno-dlMéiÿ ItSTT- " ^ 
ed to fight and tried 1f| every possible ■■ 
wgr tty save the camp bqF were finally * 
driven oTf by fbe lnten*> b>aT arid BhrilE" 
ing smoke. They took what they «-mild 
carry and went out on a sand bar In the 
trilddle of the rlv<*Ki"While fire surround
ed them on every side rftnd every minute 
seemed to he their lest 

Alex. Kenneth was the last man to 
leave camp, he having gore hack lo bring 

/Hit four horses that had broke away. He 
met Harry Thompson and Jim MHburn 
and called to them to run to the bar. but 
they1 went a Itltlç way .up the hlll lo get 
«■ant hooks lo move burning logs, Mll- 
hurn got to the bhr after a terYflc. fight 
for life. Tils eyes being almost burned fttif 
of hi* head. Harry Thompson got lost.

- thé 111 si. wm$i ■ ft ii i having t 
hla clothes burned off. succeeded hi j 
reaching 1t. H« threw hlineelf Into the j 
river and tried to swim hut could not j 
hold his head above water. He thought 
he was about to be burned to death and : 
decided to commit suicide but did nof J 
have the necessary nerve. After being Id j 
the water six hours tie finally managed 
to swlm_lhe river and although almost | 
blind "and terribly burned succeeded In 
reaching town.

DWXLUNO CONTAINS ABOUT 18 LAMB BOOMS
Garden* 04 about hlnv acres At ground. Ontlmildinga, ilv. 

CLOSE TO CAB LINE

Apply to A, W. JONES, Limited.
-----FORT STREET.

DRURY& MACGURN
J-f COV£X,VM£MT Sr

FIRE! LIFE! ACCIDENT!
ALL CLASSICS OF PttOVKRTX IN

SURED AGAINST FIIUS.
We Issue Policies that PAY when LOSS 

comes. Liability Insurance- Wc can save 
you money oh this Item. Life Insurance 
in all forms.
I_____ ™ -MONEY TO 1-

RUlttk
■L~  Tml4a"M>lk<imm —'•*wlMVnVfSV ;—;—

Communication has Jieen estab
lished with

WESTMINSTER 4CT.. PITT 
MEADOWS, HAMMOND, HA
NEY, B. <V WUOMOGK, B. C. 

RISKIN', B. C.
Other offices on the line to Mis
sion City will be opeltad shortly. 
Notice will be given as add«tlonal 
offices are opened.
British Colombia Telephone Co Ltd

"««root- i:w- Bro,fl it. ,
T,t25.iH5 hoekkeeelae—I LI

flebtrieiafls
BEl*î‘8; TB.,ÆPHf>NES LIGHT—ypee al 

material for bells. My. belle last «26 
C. Pro vis. Victoriayears' experience). 

West.

Landscape Gardeners
I 907\ HenrY Atkinson, landscape

gardener, tennis and croquet lawns, and 
V pruning a specialty. Estimate* given.- 

A» work guaranteed. Residence. 1344 
Stanley, Av»^ .Established gsw

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Vam*ouver, Aug. 11.- About twenty- 
five n latlves gathered at the Jietne of 
John McIntyre, n*5 Barclay strrot, last 
evening to offer « ongratulatlons to hie 
brother-in-law. Captain Charles A.

Dawson, Aug. IL—Wlpiam J. Low- ; £<’hetky, up<jn the fiftieth anniversary 
ivy. nu aller on ttyé Guggenheim. , thflr wedding day. Capt. and Mrs 
dredge No. 1. i* dead as the result of Schetky received « number of ci*»tly 
an accident. HI* kg ^as caught in \ preaenla and Meattle L**dge 164. A. F. 
the roller machinery (pnd gradually * A- M - "*ni a congratulatory, tele

J. E. PAINTER & SON
OOw e CORMORANT rmtJCT.

agent for tke Old ReMsble 
WELLINGTON COAL 

m» Hr ten. IW IH w«M«l

Land Surveyors

Bynopiii ol Canadian Northwest 
Homestead Regulation*.

GEO A. SMITH. C.E.. B. C. Lind gur-
limîü -5lb,':rnl 11 c- V”ln* claim», 

c timber limits and sub-d*vlsions.

drawrL^ti, 
was the only 
rattle of the

other aboard, ond the

Musical and Educational

. , nt •hoaM W'.;jiwip»r [ nwirôis W| ';twa.
Irgl»latl<m make-provision» which will hl„ , rle, fnr ^

all "U-am, of e„«ln* "cord, j WRon «„»!,, arrived Lowrey", 
that are not being utod. provide for I „-d Ore, gnxunded !.. . pulp 
. .reful and .yrtemallc gauging of all , n,ar,y K foot nbov, ku„ olhfr, 
«.war. of auppty for the ,.or«e of ■ ,u„,moned to a«,l«t. l.-.wrey rr-
rto«>d water on a baMa whleh wUI pro- | „ln.d en(, ,„„vl,d the
tect those construvring expensive ! qp#.ratlons
works necessary to conaefve this ' »,
m m"~„,n,ri rT ,hr Tn :;f L,7, îs,n
mlnÉ^, ,l,.^- .T. „°? " ,d" I bl« l- kn ->-1 g»»e IS io Donald Her-

,l2al*.hlY“i. d‘ . dy" '•hCemputaled It Immediately.
Hoh. Mr Fulton «fated that he and A dxlor arrived «non and found the 

the government were qn to prepared to arterk, had been clo«d from voi.hlng 
ron.lder every propo.ltlon aubmlttod ! „ , ...
to them for Improvements of the act otceskming little loss of bloods U>w 

rey never whimpeml. but eighteen 
hours afterwards he died from the re
action and ttvrvtott* shock.

He wax 3f, year* old and ha* a mother 
In Cornwall. Kngland, and relattvca tn 

. Qt „ . .. . , - f Victoritt nmt Mnntmit. * HI* wife lives
tem only. Bookkeeping and Card Mys- ! ??.„'• 1 .S*lm*te foUr or ,flve In Fait tanks.

~usines» Training. Commercial . ^ould be required. - , ._______ v_. „, m
*' *e~ Bennett, who returned to Cal 1

Victoria BusineBs College
riti shortly ope* to central premises c 
Jovemment at. Shortiurtul—iaaac PI 
roan's System. TypewrlUng—Touch Hys-

In order to facilitate Irrigation enter- 
1 PTl.~"« with a perfevtly open and friend- 
f Tv mind, but-he pointed out that If 
I they took up the conaervjatlon of water 
t for Htt-se purposes a* government pro

teins. etc. Buell „ __ ______
Arithmetic. Penmanship, eio. For par
ticulars 
writ*
YATES STREET. Special 
atrucrlon -Male tesichere:

Mr.
by ^he ^mrnwn ^ain with Mr. 

IS STREET. Special—Individual In- | ®enn^H ln ^ private ca/. spoke brtef- 
lon -Male tesichere: I IY favoring government control of

UPPER © 
CANADA 
COLLEGE

TORONTO 
THE ETON OF CANADA

Uses qualify for University, 
J Military Col lege end Business, 
aoree of ground with extensive 
g fields in healthiest district. 
' and Preparatory School* la 
de buildings. Every modem

v EXAMINATIONS for entrance ** 
Iambipe, Saturday, September 12th

(Cambridge!, Principal

__ favoring government control of
; rates tn conformity with the leglsla- 
! tlon east of the Rocky mountains,
! rather thaq government ownership, 
j Price Ellison. M. P. P... spoke at 

I i length and warmly urged the govern
ment to take up them- enterprises di
rectly. a* the security furnished by the 
land so Improved was more' than 
ample, and both residents of the to
tality, the province at large and Yfie 
government Itself through the enlarge
ment of taxation receipts would be 
Immensely benefited. He knew that 
this was the general feeling ot the 
farmer* of the Okanagan Vftlfcy. and 
the expenditure of even four or five 
millions upon undertakings s<j enor
mously beneficial would be a mere 
bagatelle compamL. with the benefits 
conferred. He inetstnwtftr a properly 
which as a stock range. w*a only 
worth SKW.OOO, while now being Im
proved through irrigation it waa as- 
seseed at considerably over a million. 
He gave great credit to the govern
ment for the work already done, ap
proved of their caution In committing 
themselves without the fullest cOhr 
sidération to assuming these work*; 
and these obligation*, and trusted that

iklwtky 'akte..nKN.k¥«*,:,»u« 
telegram from hla old shipmate. Rear

ma, hi ner y ma<ie It 1m- Admiral Krbere, U. 8. naxT.
fltwe to Hear > iYptrwd 3«w *i»OQf tank ïo»b t 

the continent froiti their home In New J 
York last sommer . to visit' their- . 
relative» tn . British Loiumbla and they . 
haw reinained‘kfcre ever since. Capt. 
Svhetky and Mrs. Svhctky paid a 
prevtouB visit to British Cohimbla In. | 
1876. when the «aptaln was in charge I 
of the training,-ship at Mare Island. { 
They went to see Mr. and Mr*. John 1 
Maclure at Matsqul. Mrs. Maclure la | 
Mrs. Schetky’s slater. t apt. Schetky i 

-Is 61 years of age, and Mrs ttohetky Is ! 
83

The reception last "evening was" thor- j 
oughly enjoyable, and Capt and Mrs. 
Schetky, who are remarkably active, 
were * h o we red with congratulation *. 
One of their daughters. Miss Isabel, 
who accompanied them to British Col- 
utobla. was present, together with a 
number of other Immediate relatives. 
Captain and Mrs. Schetky are delighted 
with Vancouver and expect to remain 
In the city for some time.

[EEj » wemtrsuE
H**! TH0U6HT.

A Ldy wrilia* froa kdaad aap:—"I 
weal to lee ay wta'i bah,, who »,» *ry 
UI adaad. She had haaa ap hr a«ht. 
mA bia wàboel walrcaias ; k a cry.

rsc4 '

ewd Joe mf 
I eaat some la eg

RAILWAY FROM MIDWAY

TO PENTICTON

Country Which New Road Will 
Open Up—Agricultu

ral Land.

HVNTKD UP A TREE.

Bookkeeper fleets There All Night 
-While Bear Krt-ps Watch Below.

mvxna 
which l 
Beat dfy

_____ . «he 0em
the child hall a. powder cccerditi* la 
dtreettoe*. Fçr the brw time hr a 
latoisbt the end the baby, aad. a fact, all 
tha hiiiiibnÇ bcd » pad aigbt'. akep, 
and the tela felew bat ceatmaed la

Thee powder» do oot conUm pewoa. 
aor are lb*, a aarcotic ; bat they act 
ewly ee tke battait, itiut reheniaa 
fetrerwb boa aad preveatms tie.

i. etc.
Plea* notice that tbe n 
STEEDM AN i, el way

"r«Br—.....

H*Rj?1S" OILLESPIE * GREEN. Civil 
Knertneera. Land Surveyore. Railroad*, 
roaila. ettb-dtvletone. tlmlier. minln*

^ vssaAire* llc
I AnZ *ïen Id'fbrrea lection of Doroin- ! ---------------------------- --------------------------------”
Pruvmce, «àcaptîna1 "Tand K* nï“J£îro : T1” ColSmbta*1 La’s *eK'RB^2R>hr""

& s&fsvase. o6?ja szn x
years of age. to the extent of one-quartet i ^*’ Rhone Ao04. m
•action, of ISO acres, more or leas. ' .... ■' -----------

EDX5 ARD g. WILKINSON. Rrltlah Col. 
umbia Land Surveyor, 15M Government 
•troot. P. O. Box 90. Phono 6U.

Legal
j C. W. BRADSHAW,

Chambers.
Barrister, etc. Law

MURPHY A FISHER, Barr latere. BoHrl- 
Parliamentary - p»u 
ent Office Agents.

Ifari

pie of the Okanagan valley * *
Mr. Robinson, of .Summcrland, said 

Chat ^ property worth RHW.W had 
through Irrigation hfftn. »dvan<wd In 
value to two mllllon8Lt and said his

Speaking <jf the route of Ate railroad 
front Midway to ►Penticton, the Preaa
■aye:

l^aiing Midway, the- ttm- wW fnrtow 
the Alain Kettle river to wfinre the.'West 
For| comes tn. and wtti then frrllnw the 
latter to a few mile* above Carml al the 
Junction of Wilkinson creek with the 
West Fork. It will afford transportation 
to a considerable agricultural community
scattered along the malm Kettle river hnrif 
the West Fork, bould** opening up an 
important mineral-bearing district. These 
camp* have showings of gold, copper and 
allver-beartog ores that d««ervc develop
ment, and. aa a result of railway con
struction. will receive the attention they 
merit.

'•The West Fork has a considerable 
area of bottom lands on Which a French 
colony ts being settled Although the 
climate 1* not warm cnouab for ,the delt-

--------TMiTfHT-------------
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TORONTO
Canadian RcsiocnTial an* 

re* Bovs
per aed Lower geheela. New BnJMlae

*rv. d.s

School

y

l SSACBONAL*. IUL, IL»* Friedeal 
■s»» torm rwawawtaa Sept le, l

of Mining
A CSLUGE * ÀmiD S CENŒ, 

AUBIakd la *»■■ Uefetnky,

KINGSTON, ONT.
I Fw Caleadar of tbe IcM eadf^llwr

i-Fosr Years1 Course for Degree of RSe. 
U—Three YearsVCoerw for Diploma. ?

»-Chemistry aortMiberakigy.
< —Mineralogy and Geology, 
d—Chemical Kogiaeerieg.«S-Clell Engineering.

“■Iff*» [wurii, '1 ■ —■ ^W*N-VvWa|r -yr-
»l Bsgiaeerisg.

•'From Carml- thé railway will follow 
Uie aouth fork of Wllldnson creek and 
Witt cto** the divide on to KWs creek at 
an elevation of 4,45» feet above tlte 
level, the grade from Carml, which la 
2.400 feet above aea level, is an eagy one 
to the summit and present# no werlnue 
obétaefes. The desçer;t to Okanagan lake 
present* greater engineering difficulties, 
a* there Is à drop of 3.760 feet lh a dis
tance by trail of about twelve mhea.

"On the other end, the line Will leave 
Nlcol*. the present 'terminus, and follow 
the south shore of Nicola lake to Qull- 
vhena. Both at Nicola and <J,ullchena are 
important coal fields.

"The survey runs south of. Qullçhcna 
crerit to Aspén Grove, a copper camp, 
from which point a branch line will like
ly go down "Otter ere** or Onr-Mlle creek 
to tap the Princeton dlgtrlct.v

"From Aspen Grove the main line will 
croA by the best f.btatnahte grade to fhe 
headwaters of One and Five Mile creeks 
«tributaries of the Hlmllkaineen riven) to 
the head of Trout creek, which It will fol
low down to Okanagan lake." »

m&m

BEWARi# OF HARSH SALTC

Avoid *trong cathartic*--when you 
need ptivrity tgke a tested fhmfly medi
cine like Or. Hamilton's Pills—mild, act 
In cne nigh! make you fee| well next 
day—that's h<>w. Dr, Hamilton * Pill* 
work- â6c. per bog. •

6 to Atoll*»., rpN

Vancouver, Aug. .12.—Of late bears 
have frequently been wen In Lynn 
valley and adjacent woods.1"-* While 
generally quick enough to get out of 
a man # way, there always Is the ex
ception. The other evening the book
keeper of th^ Lynn Valley- Lumber Co. 
waa met by a «he hear with two cuba* 
which forced him to climb a tree and } 
remain in that uncomfortable position 
till daylight, when Mr*. Bruin depart
ed. Everybody In the valley now en
deavor* to got home before dark.

Patents aiidT radelWarks
ProeureïTTfi a!! countries. }

Searchv* of the Records carefully made ! 
and reports given. - Call or write for In
formation.

• ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney I 

Room 1 Fùirflcld Block. Granville St.

Plumbiog and Heating
ESTIMATES GIVEN

SMITH A JOHNSTON. Barristers. Solici
tors. etc. Parliamentary and Deeari- 
mental Agents. Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissions and in the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts, Otta- 
wa. . Alexander Smith. W. Johnaton

Marine Engineers

MY8TKRY OF A SKULL.

-New Westminster, Aug. It,—White 
excavating for the foundations of the 
new Krtlghts of Phythlas hall yester
day aftenYoim. the workmen came 
across a fairly weU prénerved skull 
which had evidently boèn burled at, 
the spot for many year*. No other 
bone# were #ouh* In the vicinity. It 
has not yet been ascertained whether 
the skull Is that of a male or "'female.

tlieilKL 8AFK.

Welcome Kaln Fall*. Extinguishing 
Smouldering Forest Fire*.

Michel; Aug. t1.-THeavy ram began

putting out the lires that were still 
burning in the mountain» of tht* dis
trict.‘There la absolutely no more 
danger of Michel being set afire by 
forest Are*, since all (he mountain 
sides have b*en cleared <rf timber by 
the recent fires

FLOODS SPOIL CROPS.

New Westminster, Aug.- 11.—<’endl-. 
lions at Pemberton Meadow» appear 
to be rather unpromising for the resi
dent#. according to, August Kdmonds, 
who Writes from that point. He stales 
that the high waters lay oil thé mea
dow*, which undykadU tor nearly 
a month, and that the- crops, gfaln. 
hay and potatoes, are spoiled. The 
mosquitoes have also been worse than

Yew-tree* were originally planted In 
church yards to protect them froth cat
tle, and no preserve them for the rac
ing of bewe and arrow*.

AppUeation for homestead entry most 
be made In person by the applicant at th* 
office of the local Agent or Sub-Agem.
Entry by proxy may, however, be made 
on certain conditions by tbe father, 
mother. »on. daughter, brother or sister 
of an Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or Inspection 
made personally at any Sub-Agent's office 
may be wired to the local agent by the 

Sub-Agent, at the expense ut Utc appk* 
for is vacant

. .oh receipt ot the telegram such applica-
-4 ffu'^ *****the land wtH __________

4 tiw neveewary papers lo com- | part mental awl Patent Office A
i pleie tbe transacUon are received by mail. : Practice before R«r —
Ï lh case of "parsonailon" the entry tyrtll Charles Murphy. ~~ 
he summarily cancelled and the applicant ! . - ■■ . .( will forfeit all priority of claim, 

i An application for Inapectlon must be 
made In person. The applicant must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for Inspection will be reoetved 
from ani Individual until that application 

, has been disputed of.
A homVâteader whose entry Is In good 

standing, and not Hablo to cancellation, 
may, subjsat to approval of Deoartnaant 
relinquish it in favor of father, mother, 
eon. daughter, brother or stater, if eligi
ble. but to no one else, on tiling declara
tion of abandonment.

Where an entry is summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent ts 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, 

j the applicant fo.r inspection will be #o- 
titled to prior, right o^ entry.

, Applicants for Inspection must state tn 
I what particulars the homesteader is in 
4 default, and If subsequently the state

ment Is fotynd to he incorrect tn material 
particulars, the applicant will lose any 
prior right of re-entry, should the land 
become vacant, or If entry has been 
granted It may be summarily cancelled.

DUTIB8.—A settler' Is required lo-per
form the condition» Under one of tbe fol- 
iowlng plans:—

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year 
during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother. If the 
father Is deceased! of a homesteader re
sides upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such homesteader the 
requirement as to residence may be satis
fied by such person residing witb the 
father or mother.

13) If the settler has hie permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him in the vicinity of hie homestead, the 
geqtrtfwmeni may be satisfied by residence.
■pon such land.

Before making application for patent 
the settler must give six months* noticeOwr* 1 ---- *

OWNERS and others requiring 
engineers can be si ”

"nolle* by applying to l 
*. N. A. of M. E.. ** Blanchard: 
Phone ASH. or A. MeXIven. Aset. Stuv 
Five Sisters' Block.

urine competent 
-piled *t short 
cyL Council No

Mechanical Engineer
W. G WINTERBURX. M 1. N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical Engineer and" Sur- t 
veyor. Estimates for sll kinds of ma- A 
chinery: gasoline engines « specialty. I 
Phone 15.11 1457 Oak Bay avenue,. V‘«-
torla, B. C.

Medical Massage
BERG8TRQM _ _ ___

2, Vernon Block. Dourl«a
MR.

seur. Room . r-i 
I street, Victoria. B. C. 

• p. m.

BJORNFKLT. Mas- 
. Block, Dour hi a 
Office hours 1 t«i

In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of hie Intention to 
do so. - -....
■YNOFlIfl OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING RBGULATION8.
COAL.—Coal mining rights may ba 

leased for a. period of twenty-on* years at 
sn annual rental of $1 per acre. Not 
Wore than 2,6*4 acres shall be leased' to 
one individual or company. A royalty 
at the rate of five1 cents per ton she'll be 
collected on the merchantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen year» of 
•re. or over, having discovered mineral tn 
| to ce, may Joe* te a claim 1,50» it 1.1»»
.Thé tee for ryeordlng ^ elalm Iw**. ------
At least $100 niuet be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to thé mining 
recorder In lieu thereof. When $600 ha* 
been expended or paid, the locator may, 
upon haying a survey made, and upon
as»a&m "

IT SPEAKH TOR ITSES.P

A. BHEMT,
Tel. 620. 710 Fort St.

“Its Delicious” 
WHAT IS?

HANBUBYS
MOTHER’S 
, BREAD

TRY IT.

wMIWfl.,______________
Placer mining clhime generally 

feet square; entry fee $5, renewable 
fenrly.. . . j

An applicant m*y obtain two 'leases te 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twejity years, renewable at the 
Hecretlnn of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee .si

the lease for each five mile*. Rental DO ' 
per annum ter earn mu* ot rtver leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2| per cent, collect- 
wl on the output sYter. It^exceed# $i0.ouo.
Deputy ef the MlniiteiPof the Interior. .

N.Il.—Unauthorised publication of this 
Idvertlaement wlU not be paid for.

LASHS’
CLEANING, PRESSING. 

LAMES* AND GENTS’ TAILORING.
We Renovate Ladles' and Gents' Cloth-, 

ing. equal to new. at lowest possible 
prices. A trial solicited. No Injurious 
chemicals. 1 • -
• Stt VIEW rr. Phone À1281.

DRY C0RDW00D, 
S10V1H000 AND BARK

*. DAVtRNt
WOOD TARD. POBŒ er.

Mining Engineers
DONALD O. i'"Oni)K8, Mining anil 

Metallurgical Buglnwr. BgamtnaUon. 
and report» mad. on mining pro- 
pertiei Board o( Trade Building, Viv.. 
toria. B. C. ,

Music

OE0RGE FRYER, teacher of the cornet, 
formerly solo cornet of Guards Rand 
London, now sol» cornel 6th Regt. Rand 
C; A. .Terra», particulars, etc., on appli
cation!. 478 Kingston street,. Victoria. 
B. C.

MRS_____BOULTON, A. R. C M.. has re
moved hbr piano studio to r,orphwlafa, 

Richardson-above Uook #t. *

MRS. J. D- FORSTER. Plano Teacher. 
"Common Senee Method." 68 gan Juan 
Avei-. .

*

NÜR8F. HINDE8 7R2 Fort. Certificated 
llatertiTIY Nurse: €. M-Br------  -

Stenographers and Typists

MIS* M. MANNING fetirroeeor to Mr,. 
* T-lygh). 5«6 Bastion Mren Prompu- 
tude and aneoracy guarar.irrd.

eTBNOGBAPHBRB and lyplste euppll.d 
on application lo Mr. sultlr, teachrv. 
10» Taira atreel.

TYPBWWTINO dona from M. 8., „n raa. 
aooabla term». Apply Be* S71. TUnaa 
OIBco.

Piano Tuning

J. LKSl.IK KOR8TBR. « Ban Juan Ave.

Singing

J.—fciÈÉLIB FOR8TBR. * Pen Juan Are.

READ THE .TIMES
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY HOLMES & GREENLost and Found Wanted—MiscellaneousHouses to RentBUSINESS DIRECTORY,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE«tor siren* and GotgeLOâT^-Bet weenTO LET—A modern new house, nil 

•room*, close to High School, S25-W p 
month. Apply HtW Camoaun atret.

WANTED-*» lbs. fence wire, al*o, wlre 
netting for-» poultry , cheap. Address 
Box 613. Times office.

Wanted RHONE, MW.17» TATES ST.told brooch with peai 
II Johnson street.Machinists

MEN WANTKD-In every locality m 
Canada |o advertise our goods, tack up 
showcards In all cotuttrtcuous places and 
distribute small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary. 8*3 pvt month, 
and expenses 64 per day. Steady work 
Hie year round ; entirely " new plan , no 
experience required. Write for particu
lars. Wm. It. Warner Med. Co.. Lon
don. OWL. Canada.

OdB WEEKLY SPECIALS.cMtkge:. eL. WAFER. General Machinist. NO.; ISO 
street. Tel* *30.

TO LET-NéWïy furnish#* 
rooms. every convenience. 
near Dallas road —Apply Home Bakery, 
St. Lawrence street. James Bay,

MiscellaneousGovern mon MAY ST- Ion route of new car llne>—Sev
eral choice lefts (66x132). easy terms.

DON'T FORGET In attend I hr f«t* *® ,b* 
held hy the DaughtrM of Pity. Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hnapttal. at the Gorge 
Park on Tuesday nekt. August llln, 
from 3 to 10.» p. m. Aquatic display, 
water polo. Illuminated txtata, J. H,-A: 
A. Concert by the Arton Club, 0» p.m. 
Refreshments. • ■

Merchant Tailors TO LET—Furnished nouae. on Florence 
road. $31) per month. Apply Beaumont 
Post Office. WANTED—Share* In Pacific Whaling 

Co. Pacific.•* Times Office.CREDIT rér CI.OTHING—We have a 
large stock of fine Imported woollens 
on Band. If you need an up-to-date stilt 
In fit and sty I* please call on our place 
Slid we will fix you out on very easy 
terms. J. Sorensen, merchant <■ »'or• * 
Government street. " opposite Troww 
avenue (upstairs). 

TO LET—6 roomed modern house, new. 
aot -uid cold baih. w. c„ etc., with 
spacious grounds on Gorge waterfront. 
Apply Young or Legge. opp. Gorge 
Park.

WANTED-A small young horse. Address 
Box 471. Times Office. 

Bakery
TO LÊT-boelrable, centrally located of. 

flee to let. on very reasonable terms. 
Apply Great West Pertnanent Ljffi 8. 
Co., 1204 Government street.

sst. im102 GOVERNMENT BT.WANTED—Dressmaking to do at home, 
or at ladles* houses. Apply 1412 QuadraPOR CHOICE FAMILY BREADl LaMea. 

Confectionery, etc., try !>• J*. Hantmry. 
73 Fort St., or ring up Phone 341 a no 
rmir order will receive prompt at ten- •

TO LET—Two furnished cottai 
Della* road. bath, hot and cold 
and electric light. APPlv Mrs. 
Smith. Sea view, 104 Dalla a road

WING FOOK YUEN. M. or 627 Cormorant 
street. Clothe-» cleaned, pressed and 
repaired.  „

TWO TEACHERS WANTED for Che 
Ladysmith public school; must have 
Normal training. Apply John Stewart,

HANBVRY’8. MOTHER’S BRI
kale at all groceries.>y>ri street. Ladysmith.

NOTICE-Campers are prohibited IRm 
camping or picnicking on Roeebank. 
Enquimalt. Drake. J’uckson A llelmc- 
ken. solicitors for the owner. 

WANTED—Pupil to the sign 
business, small premium;Houses for Sale

S* . t

tS Tfo'** ktntbr nf-c»rrt**e. bUck.utLU^ .
TrWtVhTtnircMfh'c^

iDlSOSI. RIWEB3. ami all MW»I* 
makes of machine# and suppHee at K*w- 
6st prices. ready for tnfmedlsie ablik* 
:mcsr--^iUg;v-iitrB'ntiy- uaefl films fww *e. 
per f«H>t tin: try our 30th century rental 
service ; shipment.#, prompt. pi 1res right; 
write to-day frtr price tint to Canada s 
first and largest, exchange. Dominion 
Fltrtr K-trtnnge, Mi iMif Tr EaaL 
Tortmfa „ „ ”• . .

•MPLBTKD. 6 rooms, 
ot fronting on Fred- 
ts streets. $3,tiïû- May-

HQUSE JVBT C 
modern*. lairge

FOR SALE.
NOTICE-The B. C. Steam Dye Works,

Lodges 6 ROOMED COTTAGE, on Douglas street.
nëàr terminus of car TThe. nàw hMng

ROY AL T EM PL A R* O F TEMPERANCE 
meet In K. of P. Hall, w, PandoVa and

• cpmple ted, ~ - rtve-koo*. cottage.‘ORSALE New 6 room bungalow. cteae 
to the High school. In a good 
everything firgt-class, enamel bath tub.

Renfrew, 1126addressing J. a good buy atJohnson street. FURNISHED.111,-r-g 111 ■*. VI » . ™——--------
Dbuglas,, every 1st and 3rd Wedneaday^

t>aain and fit «ANBURY'S MOTHER'S BREAD—It’Sla y*;ry convenient Try H.large basement;
-—-,____ u.000. McPherson
A Fullerton Bros., oWoers, 6Û6 Brough
ton street.

lots of closets. AND OTHERS.MOTION PU'TI RKS A new supply of
first-class Path#**’ film and projecting
lanterns rnr sale, alt Maynard's Photo 

715 Pandora street.

5H Discovery strec-b MONET TO LOAX-On «1
Jones. Lite*Hy. at current rates. A.

Stock Hou#e.
THE LATEST sheet distal eieturlc signs. 

J. Market, maker. Victoria. B. C.

one mile Shawnlgan, $2.(*W. cash |.W, 
balance easy terms. W. W. Moore. 
New Atberal. B. C.

Houses Wanted
WANTED^-À houe# near Phonemust have U rooms or

WANTED—6 or 6 roomed cottage, 
garden preferred.. near tram. Write

•X 464. Time* Office.

Help Wanted—Male OR BALE—4 acres, under cultivation, 
beautiful level land. 34 miles from the 
centre of th# city; a snap at Sl.ttW. on 
ease ferma, gee owners. McPherson A 
Fullerton. Broughton street, next Dvm.

The rate for all "Want" ad vert I semen ta j 
Is lc per word per Issue. No advertise- .

! ment Is taken for less than 10c. Egch fig- I" 
! ure and Initial counts as a word. SI* '
1 Insertions for (he price of four.

WANT AT». DEPOTS._________
Branch offices for the receiving of ( 

"Want" advertisements of the Dally !
.. jrm "«> <*m*.W..WUISIWS» AS f

turn HACK.about 16 year#WANTED—A smart hoy Tour Choice R Twa17(W rook street.for delivery wagon. FOUR-ROOMED
I» James Ear,GENTS wanted everywhere for T>lo*o; 

$4 tv fin .:a#U.y earned dally. rltç P. 
CL Box 115. Victoria.

Close to Sea.WING ON & SON—All kinds of acayen 
gar woyk, yard cleaning, etc. Office, 
1709. Government St. Pnone*23,

I ALE—One acre L just outside 
1 garden, with 
Inge and good

cltjUMmH#, all in fruit 
* r29,”w<* house, outbu 
well, horse, wagon and 
<11 W«h. P. g. Mav4 
off Tebw, *». .ft.r

wheats—Ap-
Ufi) L^hglcy

WANTED^Messengers; withJfOTTtT5—ROOK BLAST F D- HALF ACM.ply Hasty Messenger Co.
Second-Hand Goods

J. R. Williams. 
Phone A1343

12 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.
403 Mlclil FOUL BAT,Catherine 9t., Vte-FOR BALE-?* acres Cadboro Bay.

yards water front. S: roomed hoi 
baUwwom. etc with epee# for 3 ea 
rooms upstairs, good well, water

T. Redding, grocer.
tnrla West.

T: W. Fawcett, drtti 
and Douglas #t 

Dodds' Grocery. Eaqulmalt. 
j." t. McDonald's Grocery, Oak Bay Junc

tion.
Schcoedrr's Grocery. Menslea 81.. James

Help Waited—FemaleWANTED—Old coals and vests, pants. 
Ikmiim .*nd shoes, trunk?', vu Usee, shot
guns, revolver*, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aarottaon'.s new and sec- 
ond-J'mn«l *tort\ 572 Johnson street, four 
door* below Government. 8t. Phone 1747.

gan direct
FOR SALE.

WANTBO-À good stenographer, with 
som»1 experience In a nv*r*-ai»(He office. 
Apply Drawer 74L. VMctorla

ACRES—Sooka District, just inside
Sooke Hark as.

5rand view ; price rei 
Ian 8. Du in blet on. 
Bastion street.

SECOND STREET.
FINE SEA FRONTAGE-At Esquimau, 

about three acme, SIX-ROOMED HOUSE.S* ht lamWANTED-l^uiy tearhei lor 
school, salary 640 per month, 
P AuchlnachJe. Secy. Duncan

AddriWANT ED— Scrap _____
lead, cast iron, sacks, and al 
bottles end rubber- ' 
pant. Victoria 'Juni 
street -Phone 1336-

;lnda of 
ygency. ItiD Ytore

FOR BARGAINS In pnrt Angeles real 
artate. call on W. C. Sheldon. 645 Ba*-

Mod^rw, Evrycor. Cook ànd North TWO LOTS—Oa Victoria harbor, withE. B. Jones, grocer.
Park streets.

Advertisements left at any of the above 
depots will be telephoned to the Times 
office and wtll.be Inserted as promptly 
and for the skme price at If left at the 
Times, office Iteelf.

* display rates.
65.AO per Inch per month, font reel rates 

and full Information on application to 
Times Office.

GLEANED—Derec-UV# flues 
Wm Neal. 32 Q-iadra streetCHIMNEYS 

Phone 1019.

tton Street
Lots for Sale TIMBER—Before buying or selling timber 

In B. C. call and aee my Mat. comprising 
more than 10# of the beat properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-fine 
blMlors (36.000.000.060) feet. A. T. F ramp- 
ton. Mahon Bldg., Victoria. Phone ISM.

THREE LOTS—On Y a tee etreet. with If

RENT-Large wharf.
Yatee street, rent tUO per moo’h.

new.
IH ACRES-On CoiquitB river, Victoria SIX-ROOMED HOUSE,Rooms and Boardterms. A< 

toria. B. C. District, cheap. cum la.
rP-TO-DATK SIGN and glass painting 

of all kinds. BttllHlns. Show Garda. 
—Window Tickets. Victoria-Sign Worlui. 

721 Pandora. Phone. A476.

For further particulars apply to aboveUNFURNISHED ROOMS, aulla 
housekeeping. W Kingston streetCENTRAT. PARK, targe lot. cloee-to car. 

m ülr réfûix. Maysmlth à Co,. Mahon 
Bldg. :

Terms Quarter
TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM

MISSIONERS IN AND FOR THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA:

Take noil'*# that t. Lorenxo Reds, of the 
Grand Pacific Hotel. Johnson street, Vic
toria City. Saloon and Ho;#» Keeper, In
tend to apply to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioners In and for the CP y of Vlc- 
foria at Its anting, to be held on the »th 
dav of Septt nrber. IPS. as a Licensing 
Court, tor a transfer of the retail liquor 
Pcense now held by me fer the said Grand1 LC Inhn Vain, an.1 Vlr»lr,l«

ROOM TO LET-346 Russell(nHa Waat S. A. BAIRDtoria WestFOR SALE-Lots on Cook street at half 
pile*, sise 5ux420. flne_ foil, ft<> rock, 
water main alongside. 6200. on v<?ry_e“Y 
monthly payments at 3 per cent. C. H. 
Revereorni-. 618 Trounce Ave.

LEE & FRASER REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AlfD IN. 
8T7RANCE AGENT, r 

NEW ADDRESS, 12» DOUGLAS ST.
TO LET—Three nice* tmfurnlshed rooms, 

neac car and Beacon HIM Park. Good 
sea vlejpr —Box 610. Times » A r. TROU:- "E AVENUE.

PANIXiRA HOTEI^—L'orner of Pandora 
and Blanchard etreete. New modern 
furnlehlnga. I^rge dining and smoking 
rooms. European plan, with very mod
erate chargea for transient or perman
ent guests. One block from City Hall. 
Phone 1437.

BEACON HILL PARK-Modern bunga
low and 2 lota, only 86.00). and on easy 
terms.

NORTH PARK STREET-4 roomed cot
tage and large grounds. Inquire at 
office for terms and price.

LOTS FOR SALE-Qn Ladysmith. Black
wood and Prior streets, on very easy with m ft.61.606-LOT.COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with 

or without, board. 726 Vancouver St. NOTICE stable, electric llght end wetey 
ed. James Bay; terms can *FOR SALK—Southdown sheej

arranged.CORDOVA BAY-FIne acreage on waterFURNISHED ROOMS
front. 6H0 per acre.Notice le hereby -given that I Intend to 

apply to the Board of Licensing Comiuis-
loi Acm»--aeijitch Arm,

light housekeeping; central. I IDS Cook clearing, good r thin, small wster-TRIMRLE A SON. general—teaming, 
ploughing and excavating. M Putmia 
Street. Phrme—A143f: g-

FOR SALE Half-plate camym. Ross ■treat. einhérlL at their :rx6»U»Utlng aa-A- hhtmrr. 
Ing Court, for a tfansÇer to Edward Mr- 
Avoy of my Interest In the license for the 
sale, of wines and liquors by retail upon 
the premises situate In the Wilson Block. 
No. 90 Yates Street, in the City of Vic
toria. and known as the "Wilson Hotel." 

Dated this 12th day of May. 1#W.
- ---- r*- ----- ■'........ ~ W TT ft. 1 WWW “

frontRevised Statutes of Canada, 1904,•ett furie «,n. B«« a h K. Tim*,.PAVI.'S 0TEINO AND CLKANI.Va 
WORKS. 1»

! TO LET—Room and board. 85.60 par week.
Chap. 115 SIX-ROOMED DWELLING, good 

basement electric light seWèr. lot 
10*l«i ........................ .........................11.61

»! Flsguard street. dty>
FOR 8ALE—Business, with truck, team 

and harness. Fred. Jeeves. 2640 Third 
street. 7

Truck and Dray WELL FURNISHED ROOMS end board, 
in pretty house on sea front; terms 
moderate. H Boyd street, Dallas road. NOTICE

TRUCKING—Qylck service, reasonable 
charges. I. Walsh A Sons, Baker's 

, F#ed Store. 540 Yates street
LOT 60x131 tlrd street. tsirFOR SALE—Hundred Canadian North- 

“ * • " Box 602, Time». The Brlttah Columbia Marina Railway»
r.Tmnany, Limited, having its head Office
Company^ victoria. Province of Brtt-
lîh Columbia, hereby gives notice, pu,, 
«îànt to the requirements of Sections 1 
■Sug of the above mentioned Statute

the aald Company ha. thl. da/lS

west 0)1 abates at «C. S. H. CLARKE:TO RENT-We» famish eo rooms, bath FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN1272 Alfred street.j and phone. Apply NON-TARIFF COMPANIES.I HAVE FOR SALE sixty very fine pure 
bred cockerels. Mlnorcaa, White leg
horn#. White Wyandot tes and White 
Plymouth Rovka; am over-crowded, 
come quick If you want something

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO. 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 23. ... REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 

To Insure quick sales of properties should 
get them- photographed by

TO LET—Furnished rooms and board,
Bellevue,ND CHINESE piano and phone.-FWFAWi GILSON & CO.third h«UM from Parllenie.itUln<rI#uppU*d *t '“>t,oe- "WchNepafrlngSB Gov- i itttlon to the Governor-General

r„. •nnn.vil nf tl.a .nlied by petition to tne uoyernor-Oei 
Fn Couoc*' for, approyal of the site REAL ESTATE AND CONFIDBN*êrnment'st reet. Tel Poultry Fari Cedar HU ■ffiLAIn AQE1

■JtLB RW FOR SALE—Bdlaon tome phonograph.of English watch repairing.Government kindsThom. dillaiii RUPERT HOUSE, Baitldn 
Furnished housekeeping agi wfn?.Ub»r^n «

iss5?^,r,rc,^ïsr7r,-Pisi"c

Vlètorla, B. C., this Ht h tey ^fTuj%

corde. Address Box 493. Times Office.
■ingle rooms.VINO ON—Chinese Labor Contractor. 

'Ail fcUid* 1 uf . Chinese—help1 furnished; 
washing and Ironing, shoe repairing, 
wood cutting, land clearing, house work, 
cook*, farm hands, gardening. * seaven- 
gertng. ete. ; also wood and ooal for 
Stir, 17» Government Bt. Phone 23.

BROCCOLI. Kale, Brussels Sprouts and 
Savoy plants. 26c. per I»; 62. per l.ooo. 
Catalogue of nursery stock free. Ml. 
Tobnie Nursery. Victoria.

(Htkeedr
Situations Wanted—Female *nd b*m, l.W fruit UMA

\ N0TICÊ.| FOR SALE About 706 cords of wood. R. 
Oeawa. r»is Flsguard stfet. ' )R SALE— Buggies, delivery wagons, 

farm ^mpl^ments.^ wa^onsj dump cart»,
POSITION WANTED as workh

with a little d; bestby woman wit! 
eu#. Address

■ AdhS*-ê mil— aau att g»M Iskd.'Iven that I Intend taNotice Is hereby 
pply at the next RAIL»of the Board •mall growth. FeyNOTICE I» hereby liven that applica

tion, will be made to. lhn JJasaaing* ffiacra-
at Its next sifting for a transfer of the 
retail liquor license for the premises 
Known as* the A!Non Saloon, situate ,on 
the turner of Yales street and Wadding- 
ton . AU*y. Victoria. B. C., to William
Richardson.

Dated this 14th day of July, A, D. IKS.
GÙ8TAVE MOERMAN. 
PETER McLBOO,

By his Attorney In Fact, Qusjave Moer-

„„ . ■ ■ Engravers
GENERAI, ENGRAVER, Rtmoll Cutt.r 

und IMI Engraver. Ck" Crowther, 12 .

rdrnrl*-1».CABINET GRANÏT"PIANO. In fll the license heldMNG1.E l.ADT edunted end thoroughly 
demeetleceted. wlgheg for noeltloo. M.. 
MS Hero Etreet. Vancouver.

ROOM 1ÏÔÎgad fermante 1 llqi1*1 offer, only mo. Hicks * 
wo Co.^ Hd., 1804 Douglas, the Driard Hotel to Harry

C. A. IIARR1 BO*.
Dated thl, tth day of duly, lm

iwn.! a*and Seal Engraver NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
the old eatabllahed Livery aad (h> 

wood and Coni Hiialnear heretofore enr- "ej on by KENNETH SCIfOLEPlKLD 
„„ Dougla* etreet; will, on Auguat tho let h»*L be*removed to the FABHUlN Ll“ : 
EUT STABLE», on PORT STREET, gad 
adjoining 'betleeforth

per month.* TUI ae.iw
Wharf street, opp Poat OAte*.

ENGLISHWOMAN deal tee day work, 
house clashing, cooking, sawing, wash
ing. Box 4SI, Time# Office.

FOR SALE-Rover motor car. In first- 
class running order, at a low fir 
will exchange for -Victoria real 
and pay «llffereifce in cash. £
Times Office.

•‘•tale
FOR SALER. ROBERTA- Manufacturing

tiring furs. Room 50, Five Sle
ek. Phone 1766. Situations Wanted—MateMR*

! SINGER MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE-
At S sacrifice; owner going to England 

J See it a: Pllmley's. H13 Government SL lew Seven Boomed Modern HouseWANTED—Situation as • drivcr-mevhunic 
of automobile or launch; can do all .re
pairs; private preferred. Address Box 
qpl. Times Office.

FRED. FOSTER. Taxldermlat and Fur-
ricr. 42| Johnson street FOR SALE—Pocket knives^ 26o; shoving 

brushes. 26c; rsaors. 76c; spectiirles 7V 
watch keys, tor. P. O hiking glasses; 
tt*" ; "tiff huis, 8V; Tip Top book#, two 
for V Jacob Aaronson's New and 
Si-comMlaml Store. 66 Johnson si reel, 
4 doom below dnvwmnwut ; phone fUT.

roST ARRIVED gtone foundation, with 2 lota,, dois to 
oar. must aelt at once, ns owner la leav
ing city- reasonable offer refitaed.
Terms very reasonable.

i APPLY OWNER.
Pax 490. Time* Office,

Large shipment of <.*hlnese Pongee 
Silks beet qualities; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of a» «colora and prices, for 
«rie by by yard» «y In An* qua*.
Uty miutfed. at lowest prices.

Hardy Plants
REMOVAL NOTICE

gPrETROSKS <H*4>WING - Fiewbr*X»ee--
dens. I ley wood Are. The exhibition 

Mripte- ia u»^ Uesi piuot* tu cU«?*a**. ; .• . ...a 1 mi fillfnl In
T.rmg nn „1 WHITE

ESTATE AbwW'e kt*gtFOR «Ab»-t *»~mw
style, second-hand bug 
and carts, two good free I
gits »>.'
Fisher s "CarfîBge shop,

You ought to keaL eWàte agent.
Will remove hi»j#rii'«et„ gig/poRT

BTRJERT, AMfStl Igf.. ^ .
Timber limit» llcenaert gnu crown 

granted, aloe large Hat of properties

(or hire a too, at moderate charge».garden r"«e*. RAFFLE etc., L.. - —-
day or night, VwagonsCitrur-it ----- . a . .pinnt which produces (he. bloom. WAH TUN A CO.

Thè Seaman’s Institute
m BASTION B9*?A*B.

T.V tie famed. « WidWi# Inmrwt- <“
broiderrd »IU| panel iland*vape). Sixla 
Inches, value Me. Can be een.at store of BOARDS OT

TOR BAUt-JBtU .law «W 
•ngtha at #.«1 per cord de.SŒSSSS "■sarvs,rsMîT“

assrjBs.wC* !tt* * ÆïïriSîsr.'STyc
for tola

morant street. 100 tickets
dPh,™^j£-X Dais of drawing to be announced when

tickets are told.Times' Want Ads. PayOrder» alao taken at Johns Bros,

BT*
9 a

W T.'U

A2S3E

■ 3ESj»T11riei£Ei«iiI ■ A

r»'*wr *!!**■ ■

4C2K3X

aHHwajSMt

Blacksmith _— Moving Picture Machines

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

ahfll»., brlh# them here tu bv rrp.lr> ' 
Hlbbs. 3 Oriental. Ave . opposite 1 an 
taxes Theatre. . ■ « ...

Nursing Homes
for MALE—New 5 room cOUMe. nlc^ 

finished. Colbe and sec.. Full loLigood 
garden. Terms can be arranged for ■ 

irt of price. Will sell cheap. Gwnw

RICHARDSGN ST.-New residence. « 
rooms, delightful location. Immediate 
possession, easy terms.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY

TO RENT. f

7 ROOMED COTTAGE, m splendid con
dition. sewer, gas. electric light, hot 
water. In J«m«n Bay. on tram- Una, on 
corner, two lots, tennis lawn, only Just 
vacated, per month .............. ............  •*>

Builder and General Contractor

NURSING HOME—Private and <omtoll
able rooms, with best of care and atten
tion 2025 Fern wood. road. Tel. 961.

MISSE H JONES. 731 Vancouver St.
WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE. Contractor 

and Build. - Alt- work promp.ly.nd 
•atllfaclorlly i.»wut"d. Jobbing neatll 
done. Telephone A1332. N33 N. Park St , 
Victoria. B. C.

Painter and Decorator

Property for Sale

J Avvry, managing dlrectbt. 1®® Do 
i.« airppi Phone A1013. Makers

1009 Doug-
r*s**aCreet. Phone A1013. Makers of 
Ideal Concret*- Building Blocks. AH 
................... .. . —--done.

—xr^-fflM E.S SCOTT
co.. r'N»m* papered < 

Estimates.

.erhunger|ii,gÉffiTi BÂLE—We have., 
ed or paintelrTneap. Signs. ! and cottages, in go** 
Write of telephone A1589. number ef fine lots, v

TVRMAN it CLAYTON. Contractor? an* Phone 1564. TB®ÎSÎ£ corner Fort and Blanchard —
Sts Prompt attention given to all k.nd* 
of construction work in budding and 
carpentering. Phone 616.________________

«'ONTRAUTORS AND BUILDERS-'W Kng? Contractor, and Builder.. JoJ blng
and repairing 

Ph<
Whkr

PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
FRANK MELLOR.

801 YATES ST.

FOR SALE- Pretty bungalow, now. well 
built, five rooms, hall. bath. hot
and cold water, clothes closets in oea-
foomSa. all aewer connections, electric
Ught, adJotnlng^Dallas road. lo
car line. Apply on premises. 147 
Lawrence street, or to owner, *• «• 
Sturgess. 121 South Turner street.

LUiwgB*. in *«**»« iuv»M.y 
number of fine lots, well situated, wnten 
we are requested to sell ut loW price.
Empire Realty. 612 Yates street.

FOR SALE—Five or 10 acres, part clear.

food soil, five miles from city —Box Al. 
Imes Office. _______ ,

FOR SALE—Several half acres and lots 
near m*w ear line, now Is the time to 
buy. Heu sea end acreage. Hodgson, 
1323 Douglag street. '

Pottery Ware, Etc.

27 Avalon road. James 
hone A012. __

8t.r-HAS A. MCGREGOR. 907 
Jobbing trade a specially. Twenty'years 
experience Orders promptly fl,Ud 
Phone A1430. -----

SEWER PllA
Clay. Flower* 1 
Co.. Ltd., rdrr

Field Tile. Ground Fire 
t Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
drncr Broad and Pandora 

■trels. Victoria',, R. C.

filled. Scavenging

DINSDALE & MALCOLM,
Builders and Conu-aypr». i

QJN8DALE.S ti u adru PI g Him Ida

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Omce. 71» 
Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

COLUMBIA 1AJPOE, No. 1. O 0_ T . 
meets every. Wednesday evening at * 
tmuek irw wti'v*’ Hell. pougbMTT 
street. R. W Fawcett, R«*c. Sec.. 337 
Government street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. J. O.
F , No. 279.-meet* first and third Mon
days each month In K. of P HaU. 
comer Dotigla# and Pandora streets. 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, 6® 
Burnside road. ettv. - • -,

WOODMEN OF THF. WORLD-Vlctorfa 
Cnmp. No. 52. Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets In K. of 
P. Hall, cofher Douglas and Pandora 
streets, 1st find 3rd Fridays In the 
month. Wm. Jackson, clerk.

FOR SALE—140 acres. 1ft miles from 
Bhawnigan Lake, all fenced. JO cleared, 
40 partly k-leared and slashed. 35 alder 
bottom, balance good trull and pasture 
land, well watered and close to good 
market for farm produce, "9 roomed 
house, barn 40x60, 50 bearing fruit trees. 
136 young trees, strawberries, logan
berries. raspberries, etc., 3 horses, n»r- 
neas. 2 wagons, cart, buggy, cream 
separator. 6 cows, young stock, chtvk- 
en% etc.; price 86.500. H. O. Case. 8haw- 
nlgate Lake.

K. OF P.-No 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. I 
K- of P. H*u. cw, Douglas and Pandora i
Sts .itdMer K of R k.£U^akJ)H.

IT. K~ of e
K. of P. Hall every Thursday.
Mowat. K of. R. A 8. Box 164.

A NIGH GOBY 6 ROOMFjD OOTYAGB. „ 
‘tatety renovated tlirnughout, good apa- 

_ cions room". 3 ctffclten houses, apples, 
phnrns, cherries and small fratt and gar- 
den, ,4 lot*. 5 minutes’ walk from car 
line, high location; the owner wants 
62.200 cash. If necessary we can arrange 
a mortgage of 8LU00. It Is neatly and 
tastefully furnished. If the furniture Is I 
required tt will be sold at a valuation.

6 TO 20 ACRE RIXX’KS about 6 miles 
out. splendid soil. eulUible for poultry 
raising, fruit and market gardening; 
within 10 minutes walk of V. A 8. rail
way. Exceptionally cheap; prices run
ning from 690 to 6250 per acre. Easy 
terms. We have a feW 'maps rf the 
property, call for one.

CfkEWTON YOWWf^

=?s==
S. D A Y & B. BOGGS

Eatabllahed »*•.
•It SORT STREET

VICTORIA. B. a

TO LET.

BUMMER COTTAGE 
AT

BALT SPRING ISLAND.

SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE
is "Acres pasture.

AT COWICHAN STATION, 
RENT 116.PER MONTH.

NINE-ROOM DWELLING, 
PORT STREET. 
FURNISHED.

FOR SALE.

A CHOICE FRUIT FARM 
AT

GORDON HEAD 
AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.

WE PUBLISH “HOME LIST.™ 
CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DE- 
•I RABLE FARMS FOR »AJ*S......

A. O F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT H DUNCAN. 
No. 8935 rar.ta at K of P Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesday». W F. Fnllartnn. Bary. i _______

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
VANCOUVER ISLAND, 

B. C.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1. A O. U, W , „
manta ovary anrond and fourth Wad- } OFFERS FOR SAVE
neaday In month at A. O. U. W. Halt : BUSINESS AND BUILDING 
Members of Order visiting,the city cor
dial!'' Invited to attend. R. Dunn, r*-

Chimney Sweeping
LlaOYD A CO;. Practical ChinJiey Clean

ers. 7W Phndora street. !l you want 
your chlmnevs cleaned without a mess 
call, write or ring up A476.

Chinese Goods, and Labor
MISFIT and second-hand ' clothing 

bought and sold. "Lash’s"' Cleaning 
'r',iand Repairing Co.. 843 View 

41207.
PORCELAIN. brassware. silks and I 

curio* extensive assortrreht. All kinds I 
of Chinese labor supbl1^-. Tim Kee, j 
lfiflE Government street.

Phone All

Signs

Cleaning and Tailoring Works j -m
OESTS'. CMTBES preaaad and kepi in 

thorough repair, by the job or month, 1SSS for and dallvarmî- G. W. Walter.
713 Johnson St.. Ju*t east ot Douglas I 
phone A1267. _____ i

Stump Pulling

Cuts
LETTFaR HEADS. B1L!» HEADS, bird s- 

eve views, and all classes of engraving» j 
for newspaper .or catalogue work, at the B. C Engraving Co.. Times Build- J 
tng. Victoria

Dyeing and Cleaning

TO F A R M>* R8—Th e Stump Puller recent- 
. ly patented and made In Victoria, mire 

flowerful than any other ever made, 
catches from one to twenty stumps ta 
one pull. Most surprising to all who 
have seen it work, and Is just what the 
farrtver and contractor needs. Wllhclear 
up’ h radius of 23ft feet round without 
moving! can be. removed with eate In 
thirty minutes; It doesn't matter» wheth
er your land la hilly or covered with 
gr4»r-n or old stump* Those having land 
to clear should have one of these. Apply 
466 Burnside road.

Rates for Classified Ads

8 MINUTES from City Hall. / 
location. 6S8ft 00; terms. M»! 
Co.. Mahon Bldg.

LOTS,
And

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 
In

DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 
NANAIMO.
------------ b

Algo
FARMS li| the Cowtchan Valley. 

WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION AND PARTICULARS.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
• GOVERNMENT STREET.

61.666.
MEW, MODERN COTTAGE, 

EAST END,
AND GOOD LOT.

Can Be Had ee Eger Term»

yemlth

Miscellaneous Goods for Sale

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORK*—114 
Yates street. Tel. 717. All desertp- 
tioas of ladies' and gentlemen s far 
^„ie cleaned o*' dyed and presse^ 
equal to n -w. •

Teaming

CAN. NORTHWEST OIL. *haree at 
50c. Mu y smith A Co.. Mahon Bldg. <i

FOR SALE—Several lines of new goods 
at second-hand prices. Call and sec. at 
Billancourt'* Bargain Sfore, opposite 
pant ages Theatre. Johnson street, in 

~Aney.----

and registered rams. Address 
Watt, P. O. Box 799. Victoria, B. C.

Employment Agencies

THE EMPLOYMENT AOBf 
MRS P K. TURNER,

I (661 Fart Bt. Hour*. » to » Ph

•EVEN-ROOMED MODERN MOUSE 
AM Let 64 x UA 

CIo** to Park u4 See.

FOR BALE.

FURNISHED ROOMS from «6 a 
rooms and board. 65.50 a week, 
guard street, city.

month; 
731 FIs-

S2.66D-FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE and 
one-half sen» af land, fruit trees and 
small fruit, good buy. terms can be ar
ranged.

640S_CASH, balance 640 per month, bare 
an ELEVEN ROOMED HOUSE In ena 
of the best parts of the dty.

Furrier
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A SQUARE DEAL$1.60 PEE 100 POUNDS
Guaranteed good. Free deliv

SYLVBSTBB FEED CO. r*T 709 YATES

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHABF STREET # VICTOBIA, B. 0.

SAYS COMPANY 
HAS NO POWER

thing should b<* don? to romoyt
thw yârd at leant.

Aid. liable ai*<*d whether the council 
had thé fin we r to *ay where wash
house* should be located, and Mr. >R HALF A CENTURY we have been

B. C. ELECTRIC’S RIGHT

TO HAUL FREIGHT

Aim.

OUR FRUIT MENU
If you want the finest fruit send to us. We endeavor to 
supply the best, domestic or foreign, at lowest market

FREEH PLUMS. blue.* green.
red. per basket...........40c

5 PEAKS. 3 lba................................. 36c
APPLES. 8 lbs..».............8S«
BANANAS, per dozen...........30v
GRAPES, per—lb.........................IS<;
ORANGÉS, per dozen...... 3Sc
LEMONS, pef doaen
GRAPE FRUIT," per do». *1.00 CHERRIES, per lfv. 15c and

PEACHES, per lb.........
NUTMEG MELONS, each.

and ............. ...............................
WATERMELONS. each.

36c, 40c and.., ...................
PINEJAPPLES, each. 40c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS 1117 GOVERNMENT ST--

Tela. 62. 1052 and 1590

packings:
RAINBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING. ROUND AND SQUARE CAR- 

_ __ LOCK PACKING.
HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.

TUCK'S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING, FIBRE PACKING."
! KLINGBRITB SHEET PACKING.

FOR SALE BT

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT STREET

APACHE TRIBUNAL.

Parle Hooligan Saved by Police. From 
Executlftp.

__Tto^’iAnachfizll-or-JioQllkan» of Prfrt»
habitually employ the death penalty as 
a measure of discipline among them
selves, ruthleaaiy Blabbing or shooting 
with, or without trial, any of their num
ber who*may betray them^qy otherwise 
infringe their own peculiar code.

One of tiie*e outlaws belonging to a 
band known"** “Le* Masques de Kalnt- 

’ j Otren^ Uss tswys Reuter) narrowly es- 
; taped a deliberate pnd Va refull y grepar- 
ed execution of this, drseription. Sj^s-

have a new line of SKIRT ' petted or treachery , he was baled 1*>- 
-BOXES, upholstered with new ere- f°r“ a constituted tribunal consisting of 

n ten leading members of the gang
tonnes, well lined and on casters. In the dead of night a .regular trial

4| TT- . " ____•} was held at a deserted spot on th« F<t-
AlBO some Victoria-made STEP ! tlflcation*. The prisoner protested hi*

j innocence. hut was condemned to death, 
mainly on the evidence of bis mistress, 
who swore that he was it) the pay of 
the police. \ Preparations f<»r bis execu
tion were forthwith begun.

Bound hand and foot, he was tied to 
•w e re SMI "and >he 

were juAmSSKUt to receiver 
the word of command when a couple 
of cyclist policemen, attracted by the 
condemned man’s cries for help, appear
ed jin the scene.

Judges and executioners Incontinent. 
ly took "tt* their heels, .^ut not before* 
firing off their revolvers, some aiming 
at the police, others at their intended 
victim, who was slightly wounded. The 

| rescued ’Apache'' will now api»ear be- 
! fore a more legally constituted court.

BUY, SELL Oft EXCHANGE 
FURNITURE. ETC.

Orders takwn for all kinds of
KITCHEN SHELVING, OUP 
BOARDS and COSY CORNERS.

LADDERS, from 1150.

The Auctioneer JOHN BROWN

Elliott 4 Shandley Write City 
Council ^Regarding the 

Matter.

Stewart Willta Hilton Keith..

;Stew*WilBmi6t Co.
Auctioneers ’and Commission Agents.

"The tt: ’C.-glgctnT’ tympany à rtgtrMn 
run freight trains over the city streets 

up for discussion at Monday 
night’s council meeting, and the opinion' 
was freely expressed by members of 
Minhu.tidMin-U that tlifÿgjuwnld like to see

Seles held et private houses by 
arraagement,

A quantity of Mahogany Furni
ture for sale privately

City Agent» for the ATLAS- AS8UR- 
RANCE COMPANY, of London,

I England,
Phone lift.

The geetiaaeer. Stewart Williams

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Salerooms, UU BROAD STREET. 
HOUfSE SALES receive our 

best aTfenfion.
Watch for a sale of almost new 

mnAHxm?**TmtUBE about 
the 12th.

Th/we or four years ago it Ixatl been ad
mitted by the council that many of 
these places contravened the regula
tions. but ItjMras decided to be ‘ as 
lenlnet as possible with the owngrs. 
J^ch case should • be dealt with /on 
Its merits, and the best way to prt*- 
ceed in the present case would be to 
hold an Inquiry under section 60 of the 
Health Act. when the complainants as 
well as the owner could be heard.

The report was. accordingly, referred” 
to a meeting uf the board of health to 
be held Friday evening, commencing at 
7:30 o'clock, when It will be decided 
whether an Inquiry-.shall be held.

"Reports on 1< h at 1m proverhe nt* we re 
received from tlie city engineer as fol
lows, and the work will be advertised:

A permanent sidewalk on the north 
side of Hillside avenue, between Bridge
street and Work .street, to cost 86.135. of

Cltj

MAYNARD A BON, Auctioneers.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including Piano, etc., removed frbm 
.the residence of H. BELL. LSQUI- 
MALT ROAD.

____ On .

FRIDAY, 14th, 2 P. M.
At

121» DOUGLAS ST.
Fell particulars in Friday mining's 

paper
.... Consignments for this sale must be 
In” no later than Thursday evening.

H.W. DAVIES,M.A.A. Phone *742

Yeast is really a form'of vegetable fun-

T

SHAVING
SUPPLIES

RAZORS BRUSHES 
SAFETY RAZORS 
SHAVING STICKS 
SHAVING SOAPS 
SHAVING MUGS 
STYPTIC PENCILS 
RAZOR HONBS 
STROPS. ETC., ETC.

See our display In Yates street 
window and ask us to quote

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts.

Goal,
J.KINGHAM&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street.

TMephoae 647.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker* 
-L-WecluMltk 

Etc.

Iv., Betwuh Fa 
sms Jomwsov.

tlie"thaï I. r leeted 1ÎPWS—ourt*. but -1 I'T* 'V ’̂pSi-mahenL 
not" faVbr the city entering Into' litiga
tion on the subject. The subject was 
introduced In a letter frbm Elliott &
Shapdlev In which they stated that.the 
compnay had no power whatfver to do 
so. This brought forth some discus
sion in the course of which City Solicit
or Mann explained his view of the mat
ter as well as that of City Barrlrter 
Tax lor. Mr. Taylor’s opinion la that 
the wmpany <-4n run freight over 
track* on which It also carries passen
gers, but that it has no authority to 
operate a line for freight purposes only.

Messrs. Elliot A Shandley’s letter 
vas a* follows:
“Gentlemen ; We have been Instruct-; 

td l>: Messrs. John Haggerty & Com
pany. Limited, to draw your attention 
to the fact that the British Columbia 
Kiev trie Railway Company are operat
ing trains over their line* lying within 
therjptty limits1 in the city of Victoria, 

the purpose nf de II rer tng gravel and 
^ sand to customers: in other words, are 

HxrYtfYi'g on a ' freight business over 
their lines, contrary to Article 26 #>f the 
original agreement under" which!" the 
tracks were. laid, and which provides 
that the cars shall be used exclusively 
for carriage of passenger*.

*The Act of 1894 < otiKolMating the 
franchises, under which the company 
operates, maintains this provision in 
force $nd effect, and. any contention to 
the contrary Is xvlthout foundatiotl. 
either in law or In fact.

"In view of the fact that the handling 
of freight over the tramway lines will 
not only subject many clause* of busi
ness In the community to an unfair 
competition, but will, at the .same time, 
grow tnto nn intolerable public nuis
ance. we trust that your honorable 
body wilt take immediate steps to see 
that the- law is complied with.
- "We harebefore, the-city solic
itors an analysis of the provisions of 
the Act of 1894. which we trust will be 
of service in dealing with the matter 
now under discussion.

“We are. Sire.

“Yours respectfully,
“ELLIOT A SHANDLEY.”

When the letter had been read. Aid.
♦•aineron asked tv hat the real opinions 
of the city’s legal représentatives on 
this question were.

XTh Mann replied that the question 
upon whkll he had given an opinion 
wan the construction of the Mount Tol-

side of Gladstone avenue from Fern- 
wood ngd to Stanley avenue, to cost 
81.22». of which the city will pay 
8409,40; grading. macadamizing and 
draining Bank street between Oak 
Bay avenue and Fort street, to cost 
83.720; of which the city’s share w;ili be 
81.240; grading, macadamizing and 
draining AteUlure street, from Cook 
street to Linden avenue, and con
structing permanent sidewalks on both 
sides of name with curbs, gutters end 
boulevard* (including maintenance) 
the whole to cost 85.652. of which the 
city will contribute 81.950.50.

On motion of Aid. Henderson/ second
ed by Aid. Meston. the council, declared 
thr belief Iff the advisability of laying 
sidewalks as follows on the Tooaj- Im
provement plan; South side of Collin-. 
Wl>n street, from Vancouver to Rimert 
street! Dallas road, north side, Douglas 
street to Government, and from South 
Xyj^gr .ItraJLta. Mofft real atreeL- -

T ftC Ake. ttnam e committee
recommending the ffàyment of account* 
toUillng 88.514,8$, and of 8L7Â6 on ac
count of waterworlu loan by-law was 
adopted. > _ f

The same course was pursued ‘with 
the report of the cemetery Committee 
recommending that tenders be called 
for the construction of a retaining wall 
along the cas* side of . Rows Bay ceme
tery. 4o be constructed by the driving 
of plies, placing planking between them, 
filling In between the shore and the 
Planking and laying poles from this 
breakwater toward the beach. The 
tenders must he In by Monda,V next.

The report of the city electdcian and 
the purchasing agent r«*<-ommending the 
accepteur of the tender of Haw klns.dk.. 
Hayward for carbons at 8745. was 
adopted.

J. S. Floyd, clerk of the municipality 
Of On* Bay, asked that city contribute 
Us share, 8283.23, of the cost of the Wil
lows drain, and also asking that the 
suggestion* of the Oak Bay council re
garding the exhibition be dealt with by 
the city council. The first portion of 
the letter was referred to the finance 
committee and the latter portion to the 
streets, bridge* and sewers committee.

The by-law authorizing the Issue of 
the civic debenture», the sale of which 
la now ending, in denominations of 
£100. was reconsidered. , adopted and 
finally passed.

S. Y. Wnotion, district registrar, gave 
the city forma) notice that unless the 
city should

the square deal principle, giving our customers the best 
values from the world’s leading carpet factories at a mini
mum of profit, that is the solo reason why each of those fifty 
years has seen a large Increase in the quantity sold, until, 
to-day, we sell more carpets and better carpets than any 
three stores put together, in this western land. There are 
carpets and carpets. One sort of so-called carpet is made like 
a carpet and looks like a carpet, but it does not wear like a 
Weller carpet because It ie full of base imitation, such as 
cotton and shoddy to look like good wool—garish colouring 
matter to look like sound dye stuffs. We do not sell tlrnt sort, 
it is dear at any price, but wie do sell you carpets fTom auch 
world renowned looms as Crosisley’s and Templeton’s, whose 
name is an absolute guarantee of the perfection and honesty 
of the fabrics ; It is also a guarantee of the tremendous 
quantity we sell, otherwise these famous mills would not 
give us the sole control in this part of the world nor make 
price concessions which enable us td sell their carpets at the

following prices t
WILTON OARPETS^-In Wilton* 

we also show a very . extensive 
range of handsome design* and 
volorings. Per yard. 83.50 82.75. 
82.26 and ... .Si.eo

ANBURY CARPETS — These are 
beautiful carpets and wo have an

........tin usually fine range., of pattern»
and colorings. All at one .prior, 
per yard .... ...... .. 98.76

TAPESTRY CARPETS—In low 
priced- hard-wearing carpet» wo 
efiow a very n#ie line of Tapestry 
t'arpets at a great choice of 
price*. Per yard. 81 26, 81, 86c
And ...................... .......... ..lie

AX MI NOTE R CARPETS—A splen-

in thto iavontc cacpet. at. per^. 
yard, 18.75, 83, 82.50 and.92.00

BRV88EL8 CARPETS — Our of
ferings ff this Housekeepers’ 
Carpet sites a great choice of 
styles. It fis probably the most 
serviceable carpet one could buy. 
Per yard, 98. 81 76. 91.90. 81.80. 
81.40 84.96 and at:7T:~tl;00

VBIA’ET CARPET—From the fa-\ 
w»«mr fXUiSiS1^k ',1ÔoiKiï^ At; per c 
yard. only...... ... .............. 8470

THESE PRICES REPRESENT THE BEST CARPET VALUES IN THE CITY

Fsrnishers 
—of— 
Homes 
Hotels 
Glebe 

Complete 
and Good THE “FIRST” FURNITURE STORE OF THE “LAST VEST 

„ GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

Makers
—of— 

Funsters 
and Office 

Fittings 
That Are

Setter

m> line. After coneultln* with the city 11“^, within seven day*. .How
barrister lie. had advised the council “u“ ,he c"ntrary- >" would
that the track along Mount Tolmle I , “Ild -Sterne a
road. If It were to he used solely for f'wn."? *°*!1 of M, *° .**• °"l*lly road, 
th» Imndlltir of smut mrd gravel,’ did -ylt «IVW-Je the etty tut
not come within the power or authority j^/^kufl’'*-;». (ondylunaiauk tU, 
of thë B! C. Electric ContpaHy. thet^^WcertalnJijriproyeroente The let-

BUGQIES ! BUGGIES !
THE CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY’S BUGGIES AL- 

—■WAYS WA
IbJY ftrfl hnillilo wear, anil I............

the best Bmshed and most up-to-date riga on the market today
—THAT’S WHY. ,

Call and see the stock at 510 Johnson

You’ll Find Fresh Eggs Here.
Sometimes, Uke the philosopher's stone, they are hard to find ualea» 

you come here.

We Take the Entire Output of 
Several Large Poultry men

Saliveras to US three times per: week, so we can always guarantee
strictly fresh err».
Better .maku Arrsogfmcnts with us for your»regular supply.

The W est En d Grocery Co. Ltd.
1002 Oovanunsnt St i * Phone. S8 and 1761

■——I....

company might have power to put In 
the, Hpur from Fort street to the corner 
of Vancouver and V’lew streets, provid
ing they operated a passenger service 
over It. The city barrister was of the 
opinion that Ihe company could carry

carried pasaengers. Mr. KlllottTonnTe 
other hand, said that they could not 
under any circumstances,, legally carry 
freight, ft was advisable that an In-

uitfnlhfi rnmn«g

ter was referred to the city sollcltoes.
Aid. Norman Inquired whether Aid, 

Cameron had yet done anything regard- 
Ing the semi-monthly payment of some 
civic workman svliu .are now paid by 
the month. Aid. Cknieron replied' that 
hé had been *o busy that he had not 
yat RttsadaL **1^ mattei inis lainuni

MayaOAtito
De secured ffom the courts, but he
would not advise Uhat. the citjÿ should

Thg_letter from Elliot âr Shandley was 
referred to the fclty eollcltors fôr report 
to the streets, bridges and sewers com
mittee. ,

A report frotn the water commissioner 
on the application of L C. Brown for
jya *xtae«loe.Qlto ÆSm,8ijtin^»n tort
street, was x referred to the streets, 
biidfts and newer* committee for re
port. In connection with this matter 
Aid. Norman asked If It were not the 
intention to lay all such pipes In con
nection wlih the new distribution sys
tem under the local Improvement plan, 
and this aspect of the question will also 
be taken up Friday evening.

The sanitary and the building Inspec
tors reported that although the wash
house at the comer of Fort and Quadra 
streets complained of by William Neal 
and others complied with the sanitary 
regulations in every other way, it con
travened section t or the Wash-Hbu*e 
By-law. -So, 364. in that 4t was doner to 
the street and also tt> private residences
than life l*w *Uow«. ..................................

AM. liable asked If there' were no 
other wash-houeei which contravened 
the by-law lh the amt way.

Aid. McKeown aald, that It waa un
fortunate that there were good houaaa 
Kdjstntng tm« itmeiiW'USmBSSr 
fof the tiffing yard waa within ft few 
f«.t of Mr. Neal's bedroom window».

Aid. Fullerton wanted to know what 
w** •’'’ing to be done"about the letter 
.^^.Trade. and LaboraàBd

a wage sched-

It settled, for several contracta were 
now before the coupon which should 
have contained this clause. If the coun
cil were going to adopt It they might mm 
well^losts at once, and If they were not 
let them be men and say 90,

There the matter dropped, and the

ST. OEORGE’8 WINS FIRST PLAGE.

During the annual meeting of tlie As
soc fated Bill Posters and Distributors 
of thé United States and Canada In De
troit In July, a committee'was appoint
ed to Judge as to the best poster exhtb-" 
Ited by the Canadian"adveftlsefs. After 
remarking that they had never seen 
posters which excelled those exhibited, 
the committee awarded first prize to 
the l*>heet poster of 8t. George’s Bak
ing Powder, "for simplicity, strength 
gud clever handling of the subject "for 
elite lent outdoor advertising.*' It Is on ly 
proper that à high class product should 
be advertised in a high class manner. 
AWl St. aeotge'SBaling Powder !« gen
erally recognised as a leader of purity 
and high quality. ‘

During the last- half-year 8M» persona 
hava migrated from tbe UiaUd States to 
Canada They are mostly thy families of 
farmers "who have disposed of theth Am- 
«•Aan holdings at a profit.

GIVE TERMS OF 
HEW AGREEMENT

WATERFRONT DIVISION
AT PRINCE RUPERT

Govemmetii and Company An
nounce That Points at 

Issue Are Settled.

The government lies finally announc
ed the term* of the agreement which

B—I
rifle railway some days ago regarding 
the division between the two of the 
water front lots at Prince Rupert. By

take every third thousand feet, as is
iitakihlaii .hi' »"i «f-ih» iiisiin»»»»» thmr
they should, but instead the water front

Ja divided In a way that wlH be better 
nulled to the Grand Trunk ‘ Pacifie, and 
at the Bfinio time, the government 1* of 
the opinion, will also conserve the pub
lic interests.

Under the act .Introduced by J. Fred 
Hume, who occupied the position of 
mntwtsr of m mw-m the Harm »»*- 
ernment, blit who at the time of - the 
passage of tbts act was merely a pri
vate member representing Nelson, the 
government must retain for the pro
vince at least a quarter Interest In all 
lands. Including water front property, 
granted by It for toWnslle purposes. At 
prince Ruben, there W some 24,000 feet 
of water front property, of whlcp the 
province retained the right to some 
8.000 feet. It was-the government's ln- 
tention to take every third"" fhousand 
feet, whkh'would give th«* company al
ternate stretches of 2,000 feet each. Un
der the new agreement the government 
receive* two alrftcfcélT of ône thbù*ànfl 
feet (each, two of 1,500 each and one of 
3,000 feet, the f.‘mnpyliiy’* xhars voiliitBt* 
tng of stretches" respectively of 2.480, 
3,000, 6,400 and 6.600 feet. This arrange
ment will give tlie Company the ter
minal facilities that it requires, al
though it would have preferred ta have 
tod a atm grtriter frontage Iff one 
stretoh. ^...........

Commencing at the eastern limite of

the town*He. the gox-emment takes the 
first 3.000 feet, following which the com
pany gets a like amount. Then the 
government has an allowance of 1,000 
feet, following which comes the com
pany's longest stretch, one of 8.600 feet. 
Then the city has a block with a front
age of 1,600 feet, which, instead of run
ning back only 150 feet, as do all the 
water front lots, extends some distance 
into what. will be the business section 
of the protested city. This will provide 
sljé* for a number of busine** concerns 
some day. although the government has 
not yet decided how it will be disposed 
of. whether it will be sold, reserved or 
leased. This question will come off 
later.

Next this to the west ts 6.440 ft., which 
the company gets, and on which its

.. • • air******
will be located. To the west of this 
again comes >1,500 feet belonging to the 
government, and following that 2,490

workshops, etc.
In addition to the actijfiL dlidsloiv-o#- 

water frontage. néVWT- 
were dealt with in the Agreement. It 
Was foupd, for example, that I» giving 
the company as much frontage as It
has received the government Would

......

government out of its share of 'Oia- 
townslte the sites for three graded 
Hcho^p and for a high school, and in 
addition an Irregular strip of land 16 
ftefes in sise. The company agrees to 
allow the government to open «..'street 
l- ading down to the ’ wntef front 
through its 6,440 f«

government to cross its tracks with 
streets leading td the water front from 
all the government properties.- The 
Grand Trunk Pacific undertakes to 
extend its tracks from where the plans
.now jÉEEOBEàralw-iâJiB_____
feet stretch down to thé souttisgkteni 
limits of the tpwneite to give railway

Those Unsightly Marks
On your face can be removed 
easily by a few minutes’ use dally of

Pompadour 
MASSAGE 

CREAM
Which la ft won
derful aklfl food. 

„ m*do f.om a ape-
dally prepared form of milk, which 
fe-d» the «kin properly, (Irina tt a 
natural healthy look, removing
’"intmTTi *’>*'- l«n and

IT DEVELOPS THE BUST.
taokiftt nrttt» impi in.

THE CONTI!98^
HSS Notre Dante St, W;

*h Its S, HS f^t wretch to the pro- 
• talion, and "Wlao t<f permit the

partie», and also to build aiding» and 
apura to all wharvei and warehouse» 
that may he erected on thw govern- 
ment’» portion of the water front
"Tt**- ""inv »*ment to do ao. The company ie further 

., bound to trenefer to the 
any tttte I* 1 .....

the government'» 
inay receive from the
UmrUlM. .... ..

Another Important pro» 
waa foreahadowed by the 
day* ago. I. that the time for 
Ing the surveys baa 
September Mth. the date eat M the aet 
paeeed by the leglelature at lu 
"•selon, to May next. The n 
thin extension Is due to the 
wee in the government a> 
reaching an agreement on 
at Issue, bp the surveys 
from the water front 
poUOng could be done until a" eettle-

|s*wi5^Bii i M
' bodying other features

Before leaving for the 
Tate, assistant solicitor of

hunt's i


